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Τι» ΤΗI ΜΚΜ<·Γ.Ι ΟΙ MAUI II. ΚΛ*|Η». 
t 
Plain) iv*, and low wore the noter that fell 
»»u theelear. an-lfn>»tT air.— 
Tli··-*.· flr-t poert·· 1 forth l>y the -Wfrt voiccil bell 
Ju>t r*!-tsl »ii tlx* h'>u»»· o| prayer, 
ΛιιΊ th>· \ ilUft'eri' rvp« nitli teart grtv <lim, 
A* rau< through ih » villfcv the tu xirnful hrutn. 
It t 'l ! how * >«ml ere tin* -prin^ ti le* ha«l ronie 
Wi» »lowlj «hiftiugaway 
Ile* n i llie li^ht- in her ehil«lh«M>»t% home 
(hi the irer bank· th*t d«v; — 
ti>jw bra» he> ot I'caiv ha«i tcni|te.l a «love 
V^»> from it* m W vl affection, ami lovo. 
Aiiil. previon·» words from the far off »lK»re 
lUng out trout th*· gentle bell 
'·(;.·■( jjnvο, ha taken, at»! « ill restore 
For he doeth nil tiiii»-r~ well."— 
Nosi. kiiv«- with I. «η η«» nucht tlrear with pahi; 
\o hit:.τ eu ρ» there, for youug lip* to «Iraïu. 
Th··' the nlo|-> uf h»iu« It; hi<Meu from m^IU, 
v lx'.iul till t aith, ami tnirt 
In the hand whieh «mite», may *.tr>ng ami bright 
K.*r fVoaa the a*t»ea. an I «lu»t ;— 
Tin* le» ·ιι of liie. w a« the lb -I tk.it fell 
J " 11 the ΙοοΜ-netl tourte ot t'.ie ^illa^e 1*11. 
M tien ·*r> leave» ne» tie alon^r ea<-h traek 
Λ» autumn brinevth it» care. 
Γο Mil. y i»pot, h ill the heart χο bark. 
WhfO the I >r»v5 an l |o«t wa« ti,ere: — 
Foi im'iuon·*» *»\eet. will the >··ι:ι*·| of the bell 
W ake in the h<>tm? uh«rv tlw iey »hutl tell. 
M h«-i» the prrtty chutrii grow « ^ra}, an l « Ut, 
II- *·«κ| wulk \\a»tin? awa*, 
M hen the m er nu» < ! ·»«·. ami «tranjre haml» boM 
Th· h*·!! r"|<«· ear h >.ih!uth <!:>« 
Nv M'iue heart» -till, h» the n\e*«itle «laell, 
\\ ho h« anl the llr-t »oti|r ol" the beautiful bell. 
Η»>ton, April 4, isle. I·. Κ 
^dfci ^tori). 
Λ FT Κ Κ MANY DAYS. 
Mrs. Chariton'.- accounts wer·· not 
coming out rij^ht ; there wa» a delirit of 
A", in the tn k-ury, :iti-l nothing to show 
for il : the wry ? sua wa- depending on 
to ru;ik· square w it the n» irket man, 
wh m.> little L>iil w;i.« -uu to e*mc in m xt 
morning. 
"Aml4course. to-iuoiTo\.-\ linnerwill 
be charged iti it, beca use I oidered it to- 
day," said Mi-, Chariton, knitting her 
pretty brows, "il" it wasn't lor that 1 
should have enough, Ο deal! Georgia 
do »ou suj»|n»>e 1 could have -jn-nt * an J 
not ι*MUt'inlx'r anything ai*»ut it. When 
1 am ><» particular, tin»! il 1 could only 
find that uu-moraudum I made in .1' hn's 
office—an old ye.low envelopo it was. an 
old yellow enveloj»*? that he handed me, 
and 1 wrote everything upon it. I declare, 
Georgia, I don't liel'ieve you hear one 
won! 1 "ay." 
Λ young lady was -sitting in the bay 
window, her profile outlined agiinst the 
dark pane like a head i t a cameo. 
"\rh:it a btC HBiBf dfOM that Κ GtOT» 
gia." said Mr-. Chariton, dropping her 
peneil, "such a real old-fashioned npple- 
greer -hade cut Pampadour, ami trimmed 
with Mechlin, liât, there, vou mako nit· 
forget my trouble. Why. Georgia, what 
a far away look there is in your eyes. < >, 
what a selfish sifter I atu to «it here 
worying over my miserable accounts, 
and n»»t a-king a woid al>out yourself. 
Mr. Η trt wn- here thi-afternoon, I know. 
Civ >rgia, tell me quick, ha- anything 
happened?"* 
"Only that he asked me to marry him." 
said Georgia, quietly meeting the wonder- 
ing blue eye» that rose t<» her"». 
"What did you tell him. Georgia?*' 
"Told him 1 would take a day to con- 
sider it. and he may come for his answer 
to-morrow evening." 
"A day to consider? Then it must end 
in \ >ui refusing him, Georgia, for if vou « Ο Ο ¥ 
hived him, y<>u would have answered at 
or.ee. Imagine me making John wait rJ Ο 
for hi- answer, when he first told me he 
1« vtd me!" 
l«»u iiiiii λ π uiunriu, mm, jvu 
kuo\v,~ answered Georgia briefly, and 
thawing out li«.r little gold watch she 
added, "In twenty-loin hours more it 
will be decided one way or the other." 
"But you used t*» l>e so different," re- 
marked Mrs. Chariton. "Ouly last sum- 
nier you felt just as I ilo, ami what nice 
liltU talk- we used to have! You liked to 
go out marketing with me, so you would 
know how to manage if you should inarry 
a [ημ»γ man, you said." 
"That seems a long time ago," repileO 
her -i-t<r, detaching as she spoke a tiny 
eh iriu ti· m her guard, "and as it turn- 
out, I am not guin^ to marry a poor man, 
That i-. if I decide to take Mr. Hart." 
"l><»n't for worlds accept him unless you 
love liim.'" urged Mrs. Chariton, whose! 
own happy marriage had been a decided 
lore mateh, and a happy one. 
Hut Georgiana, who had now taken a 
lowly -« ut before the lire, and was gazing β Ο 
into the eoals, had had :i vei v different 
experience. She. too. had lovid with all 
her -"ill, an 1 tip man she loved, alter 
paying her evtty attention all summer, 
h ι-l sud !enl\ depatled v> itli a word Jilted 
h«r she bitterly told herself, and now love 
seemed like the cruelest of mockeries. 
The i'ting w:>s not gone yet, and in her 
reckless, defiant mood, she had almost 
detei mined to marry Mr. Hart and be 
worldly. These weie the thought! in her 
heart, as she sat before the tire in rather 
a dream} attitude, her lit tie hands lying 
U-tlessIy on her lap. and the unshed tears 
gathered in her beautiful eyes. 
There was the turning of the key in the 
frontdoor. Mr. Chariton had come home. 
"O, there's John," said the iittle wife, 
hurriedly, "pray don't Georgia, say any- 
thing about the missing $.3." 
Mrs. Chariton shut down the desk lit!, 
an<l flow alunit fur John's dressing-gown 
anil slippers, nnd thus lor that evening 
effectually direited lus miml from the 
dangerous ubjeet of accounts. Georgia, 
too, came brilliantly to the rescue, and 
commenced her usual sparring and joking 
with her good-natured brother-in-law. 
"O, bye the bye, Georgia," he said 
suddeuly, "whom shall 1 invite to sit 
opposite you at the table to-morrow? We 
ought to have some one here to eat New 
Year*!» dinner with us, and not leave a 
whole side of the table empty. Shall 1 
I asfc Mr. Il.ut?" 
"No, I thank you,"said Georgia,making 
a stateh bow ; "I shall imite baby t<» be 
un vis-a-vis, and fasten her up in her high 
chair to eat plum pudding." 
"How different it was la-t year," said 
I.aura, thoughtfully ; "mamma was here 
then, and John's I'nele Gray with his two 
Ιχη < and cousin Phil." 
The shutters were closed, the curtain* 
drawn, and a> the New Year's eve passed 
softly away, the Chaiitons did not know 
how the snow clouds were liilinir all the Ο 
sky, and how fast an 1 tliiek the flakes 
were lailing on the whitened >treels and 
roofs. 
Happy New Year! Happy New Year! 
The salutation* went round next morning, 
and even baby ecstatically shouted, "appy 
noo ecr!" · 
"Hut.O, John, just see how il snows!" 
exclaimed Mr*. Chariton, as she lifted tip 
the curtain ; "it is almost up to the horse's 
knees, and ever so much deeper where it 
has drifted. Come, here, babv, ami see 
the pretty white snow !" 
When they descended to the breakfast 
room, there was Georgia with a scarlet 
♦haw! htigg.'d tightly around lier should- 
ers. her face close to the w indow·pane, 
looking out disconsolately t the falling, 
twirling, dancing flakes. 
"Now, do you suppose ι h it postman is 
such a coward as to let a $t >mi like t!»i^ 
keep him froni his rounds this morning?'1 
was the tlr^t ijuestion as lier <ister entered. 
" Why, what's the mutter now,George'" 
exclaimed Mrs. Chariton laughing. ··(> ·■ 
wiuiM think your whole fate depended 
upon a let ter this morning." 
"l'erhaps it doc·," Raid Georgia turn- 
ing an ay from the win low ; "it ί<» curious 
to «tudy in life how often the great thing* 
are determined bv the little ones.'' 
The breakfast hour passtnl away 
evenle-s. Mr. Chariton mourned over 
the I iteness of bis morning paper, and 
Mrs. Chariton silently wondered whether 
the -now would keep the market man 
from .'ending in his bill that day. If it 
coul 1 be postponed till John gave her her 
next <juarter,'> allowance, then her mis- 
takes in reckoning might be easily man- 
:»ged. Dr if sho roubl only rind the lost 
memorandum. Meanwhile her sister, 
feeling low spirited an ! utterly at odds 
with life, tried, nevertheless, to sip her 
coffee with an air and to wear a brave 
holiday smile. 
Suddenly there was a grand excitement 
of the ρ "sturm's well-known ring. "Two 
hour- lat«·," said Mr. Chariton, lookingnt 
his watch, and then hastening to the door 
for a little news from the outside world. 
Two letters, and the newspaper, too, for 
a wonder. The p»tman said he had 
I uud the newsboy up to his elbows in a 
drift at the top of the hill, so he offered 
II » help by taking all the papers for this 
street. The man looked like a polar bear 
w ith his shaggy e· at. and hat, and beard, 
all white with the thi k, cold snow. There 
would be no more letters for that day, he 
said, for trains wuc all detained, and 
there was no knowing when any of them 
would get in. The hor>e cars had not 
ι un since midnight, and there were only 
two or three omnibuses out on runners. 
"1- there a letter for me?" a>ked Geor- 
gia, lojki: g at his hand. 
"No. miss! But two foi Laura : perhaps 
•he v\ ill divide." 
» » > > 
1( HUM HVjTU IV/ il··* anj ι»..·· 
to cling t > in tin· postman's coming. it 
had been in vain. Hail she hoped for 
anything? She hardly knew herself,an\- 
way, it was all over now, ami she started 
rallier aimlessly to leave the room. 
Laura called alter her. 
••Georgia, dear, would you mind stay- 
ing with the baby a little while lor me? 
Xurse is half sick, and 1 want to go down 
in the kitchen to see about dinner. She 
won't be much trouble, will she? If you 
will only keep an eye on her, and see that 
she is happy with her playthings. Nurse 
will be in the next room, and you can 
take your work or your reading. 
'•.hist what I should like," said Georgia, 
biightening. "I'll take care of her the 
whole morning, Laura, and you need not 
be disturbed about Iter at all!" So away 
she ran up stairs to find her little blue- 
eyed niece, who always shouted with 
delight at any attention from he;* pretty 
aunt Georgia. 
"Deordi, Deordi!" cried the little one 
gleefully, springing into her arms soon 
as she entered the room, and then nurse 
was sent off to try and get well of her 
headache, and baby and her grave young 
aunt began a series of glorious romps that 
ended only when both were thoroughly 
tired out. 
"Tired, Toi, are you? So am I; let's 
have a rest!" and draw ing a greyt rocking Ο Ο Ο 
chair up in Iront of the lire, she leated 
herself with baby in her lap, I he big, blue 
eyes looking dreamy and quite ready for 
sleep. Georgia looked steadfastly down 
at the innocent baby face, while the round 
dimpled fingers held hers in a light,warm 
clasp. She had been told that the child 
resembled her. 
"Are you like me, little Tot?" she said 
softly. "Arc you going to bo like mo al- 
ways? Well up ;is far as t«venty years old 
for I believe 1 was a happy little girl, 
with ever so many to love me, and I had 
beautiful times." 
,4I>on't you be like mo alter you arc 
twenty, baby, because you will be a 
woman, then, and some one, splendid and 
noble, will come and make yon love him. 
Hnt if wm are like mu lie will go away, 
and never care f>r you, and that will 
break your heart, little Tot, so you can 
never love anybody again, and then may- 
be you will grow reckless and wicked, 
and marry some one you don't care for, 
it you are like aunt Georgia.'' 
And there she lairlj; broke down and 
began to weep passionately. Her poor 
nching erring heart was trying to light its 
way out to pence, and she did not know 
how near the victory was. It was baby 
who helped her to*conquer at la^t ; and 
when. for by and bv she grew calmer, 
and locked down at the child, now grace- 
fully asleep, and went on with her old 
train of thought, mingling all Herts of 
fancies with it, about what *h·* thought ! 
Tot would «Ιο if she should be like her I 
aunt (icorgia. Suppose it weie really s », 
that her own life would decide w hat Tot's 
life should be. (M course there w;i« no 
truth in the fancy, but suppose it were 
trui, and that her ow n hand had the 
jH»wcr tn decide Tot's future, than would 
*he !<«· willing to let her «lulling niece 
grow up to blight her womanhood by a 
K»\ c l*marriage? She '^a/.« d .it the .sWeeL 
t ue and shuddered at the thought. No! 
a thons wid times no! It would be liettcr 
fur baby to live alone, ali the da\s of her 
life, without any love, and keep her sou! 
w hite and pure. Ami if better for babv 
whv not better for aunt Geergi.i herself? 
"NVver mind. dear, you mav be like ! 
mint fîoorgia all von'.rant to, for she 
means to save both ol us. Life i* going 
pretty hard, little Tul, but you must bo 
brave and true, and not l«*t any fal 3 
thought *tain your soul. And then, if you 
are veiv lonely, you may come ami Ii\ «· 
with aunt (îeorgia, and whatever else 
\ ou mis-4 of, Wt· will at len-t be horn rable 
women. 1 will n<»t accept M ·. Hart—1 
will η >t accept him, and may heaven help 
me always to 1»·· a true woman!' 
So she made her resolution and won her 
vitt i*\ ; and fitting there ir. her quiet 
renin, with baby asleep in her arms many { 
calm and peacef·:! thoughts came to her 
and refreshed her -oui. She had indeed 
begun a new life with a new year. 
Meanwhile, down stairs, the others li >.(1 
been ?.u-\ in their own way:». The tur- 
kev was baking linelv in the oven, the ί 
vegetables were all on, the jeiiies, and 
the pudding ju-t beginning '<> boil, when 
there w:i"> another ring a» the d-»or bell, 
and .Tan "had run lip in the hall to answer 
it. 
In a moment more Jane came back, 
and 1 ep »rted that it was a gentleman all 
covered with snow, and muffled np, so 
she could not sec lii< fa'c. and It" wished 
to see her master on business; so she had 
spoken to Mr. Chariton and then come 
directly away. 
"I wish you had waited to hear his 
name," said Mrs. Chariton; "if dinner 
was ready I would go right up there." 
When Mr. Chariton was called out in- 
to the ha'I, he would not have known his 
cousin 1'hil from the great Mougul, if it 
had not been for the honest gray eyes, 
and a moment alter, the familiar voice. 
"(lot snowed up on the railroad.** said 
Phil ; "I have got hu*ine«* to tian-act 
two hundred miles bc\oiid here, but the 
train can't get an inch further to-day, they 
say, so 1 thought I would come up and 
make you a New Year's call, old boy." 
"Bravo !" exclaimed Mr. Chariton,— 
"wo were talking about you only la>t 
night, and wishing you were here." 
The new coiner was a stalwart young 
fellow, with a fine noble face, and with- 
out its few lines ot care, perhaps pain.— 
lie glanced hurriedly aroun 1 the library 
; as lie entered, then seated himself com- 
foitubly belore Ihe flowing grale, and 
began to answer John's questions alx>ut 
the weather ami hi» business prospects. 
"And why haven't you let us hear Iron» 
you?" a>kcd«John. "I have been anxious 
enough t»> hear how you were getting 
along, I can tell ycu !" J I 
"1 supposed you had had enough of 
me,'* said the other, with an odd little 
laugh; "but I am the inevitable had pen- 
ny, you see!" 
An hour pnvsed by, and it was almost 
dinner time. Mrs. Chariton looked! 
proudly at her successful achievements, 
and then glanced at the kitchen clock. 
She hastened up stairs, cast a curious < 
glance at the heavy overcoat in the hall, 
and then sped on up to her own room. 
There was Georgia, to all appearance 
perfectly happy and contented, playing 
bo-peep with Tot who had just waked up. 
"Oh, you two darlings!M exclaimed 
Mrs. Chariton. "Now let me call nurse 
to take babe, and you hurry off and get 
dri >»cd, dear, for dinner is almost ready, ! 
and we are going to have company after 
all Γ 
"Who?" asked Georgia, in surprise. 
"I don't know. Some one came to see 
John, and he has been here an hour; so 
of course he will slop to dinner now.— 
Now put on your green silk, Georgia, 
anil look beautiful, for maybe it is some 
one perfectly splendid ; a hero for you !" 
In her present frame of mind, Georgia 
would rather have worn the dress she 
then had on, which was simple as possi- 
ble, but "Laura would not like that," she 
thought, so she compromised matters by 
arraying herself in black silk, with her 
plainest ornaments. Then meeting Lan- 
r.i on the vtair- way, they went together, 
when suddenly John Chariton throw the 
library door open, ami there stood cousin 
riiil ! 
Mrs. Chariton, with a shout of delight, 
rushed forward to welcome him, and 
when he had replied to her eager greet- 
ing, lie looked past her at Georgia. It 
was an if rye met eye, and thought leap- 
ed up to answer thought, hut they only 
bowed gravely to each other, and uttered 
the few words that politeness demanded, 
and then, half bewildered by tin? sudden 
tumult in her heart, Georgia preceded 
him int«> the dining-ioom. 
••Now, Phil, what have \on been do- 
ing?" said Laura, as soon as her husband 
was (airly launched in the carving of the 
turkey. "lias business been going 
wrong, or what is it that makes you look 
ten year'» older, than you did last summer? 
And why haven't you written? I think it 
really unkind not tol.-t us hear from you, 
even nncc!" 
"Kven once may be onec too often," 
said Phil, sarcastically, and then ·ι* if to 
atone for hn disagreeable remark,—he 
plunged into a glowing account of the 
business trjp> lie h id been making, talk- 
ing of poli irs, the times, anything,every- 
thing except la-t summer, and the reason 
he had not written. Georgia "itting op. 
posiic to him, tried to eat her dinner in 
stately indilT •renei', but succeeded only 
in looking vim v dreamy and demure as 
she trilled with tin· morsels on her plate. 
Phil asked for Tot, finally, and when 
the desert came, she was brought down 
in all the glory of a new white dress and 
crimson sash. She.was shy at titst, hat 
soon seemed to recognize him a^ au obi 
friend, and gamboled about him like a 
nlavful kitten. 
••What a darling she is," he said admir- 
ingly, r\n< 1 began to so a re h in his pockets 
f >r something to please Iter,finding noth- 
ing: but γ»ij old rartc <1·· visit* of hi» own. 
but t!i it \v is j >y f'»r Tot. wrh<> <1 «!ed on 
picture*. Sho seized it will» a gurgle of 
babv delight, an<! mule a.·» if she would ·» Ο 
eat it uj) at once. 
·'<>, don't tear it. Tot. don't tear it!" ex- 
claimed Mr*, Chariton, "bring it to ma- 
ma, and let her kfep il for you." 
Hut that was not Tot's i l· a, and she 
raced up at:J down the room with her 
tiv ivire, stovning at last on the floor in 
tho corner by an ottoman. \ homo made 
ottoman if was. one Mr*. Chariton had 
contrived herself. I>y nailing bright ItiM of 
carpet on an old I»«»x. Tot tipped it over 
and began lugging at the carpet with 
great energy. 
"How comical children are," «aid Mr. 
Chariton, looking after her. "Now that 
old ottoman h as go» d to lier as a 
new country to explore would be to Dr. 
Livingston. r What is she doing f.alirn? 
Hiding that picture, upon my word Γ 
And h·· hastened to stop her. 
"Why, there are more tilings in here !" 
ho exclaimed; "it's a regular treasure- 
house. Here's an old yellow enrelope 
to begin with!" And with thumb and 
linger lie drew it out from between the 
ottomon cover and the wood. 
"(>, my memorandum." ciied Mrs. 
Chariton, running across the room to get 
it. It's a list of all I bought last Tuesday 
and <), I declare, if litre isn't the five dol- 
lar bill I thought I had lost tucked into 
the envelope. How careless that was in 
me !" 
"Hero is half a cuokey," «nid Mr. 
Chariton, making fuit her explanations, 
"and a leaf out of the primer; and what's 
this? A letter for you, Georgia—you 
must have dropped it somewhere, and 
Tot has hid it awav here." 
"A ! «iter for me! exclaimed Georgia, 
coming forward. 
"Yes, and on my word the seal isn't 
broken. Well, Miss Tot, this is very line. 
The let. r may ha\ c lain there six months, 
ever since the child learned to walk, I 
only It·i{> ■ it waui't an invitation to a 
part v." 
(ieorgia was reading it with diluting 
eye, am! a wondering Mush in her 
checks. Phillip approached and glanced 
curiously at the envelope, postmarked 
several months belore. 
44So you never pot it?" he whispered, 
what would your answer have been if you 
had ?" 
For an an answer she turned and clasp- 
ed his hand. True love never runs smooth 
and that was doubtless the reason why 
unconscious little Tot, following some 
hidden guidance of nature, and seized 
the waiting letter of appeal and put it j 
safely away; till months of delay and 
doubt had tried poor Georgia's heart, and 
proved it pure gold at last. 
4*Well, said Mr. Chariton, after a brief, 
comprehending look at the radiant pair, 
"This is what you call a happy New 
Year, 1 suppose?" 
And wasn't it ? 
Certain Curt' of Seuralgla 
i> always found in judicious eating and 
exercise; and not only so, a permanent 
cure cannot be effected in any other way, 
while these arc always eflicient. 
In neuralgia the blood is always too 
thick, impure, and in excess; and as diet 
and exercise combine to remedy these 
conditions, some rules in relation to these 
are desirable. These will be adapted to 
sedentary persons, to those who live in- 
doors generally, as women,students,book- 
keeper.*, and the like. 
It is rather better to eat thrice a day, 
morning, noon, and night; thatis, as soon 
alter sunrise as practicable, for breakfast ; 
dinner about one o'clock ; supper before 
sundown. 
Kat nothing whatever betwoen meals. 
Breakfast, u single cup ofcofliee or tea, 
son»e cold biead and butter, with a «liait 
of berries or «tewed fruit In summer time, 
and nothing eUe; in winter, meat, fish, 
or poultry, or in their stead η couple ol 
soft-boiled eggs. 
Supper >huuld be made of cold bread 
and butter, am! a cup of warm drink ot 
some kind, and nothing else. Λ differ- 
cut kiud of vegetable may be taken ev- 
ery day, for variety ; I he kiud ol m< at 
may be changed at each meal. 
The object in the speeiliealiou ailxno 
matin is to discourage variety at meals, 
because it is this which tempts all to eat 
too much. Persons at times have h it at 
the table that they had eaten enough; 
but on seeing a very inviting dish unex- 
pectedly brought in, a good meal has Ikhmi 
eaten of this last variety. The general 
and hurtful error is that too greit a \:i 
rift ν is spread upon our tables, not onh 
occasioning trouble ol preparation and 
great loss, but also a positive injury in 
the temptation of the appetite. Thereat! 
er may trv it upon liinwlf on any two 
day*. A dinner of one vegetable, one 
kind ol meal ami bread; :it dinner tin· 
next day,let a great variety l>e presented ; 
he will eat double the amount at this re- 
past, with this ivmarknhh' tlilTerenee; ηn 
hour after the first meal, he will In* en 
tirely comfortable, will led as if he had 
eaten quite enough ; an hour after the I »t 
ter, there will bo derided discomfort, η 
fullness, a leeling as is some kind of re- 
1 it·f were d •rira'de, and in too m iny < 
it's a resort to the decant»·!', wit!» tin* ν ·; 
hope of a riddance in some way. Il can- 
not be denit'd that the first steps toward 
intemperate habits h ive been taken in us- 
ing liquors to remove the anplrasant con- 
sequences of overeating. A very gnit 
aid tovvartl overcoming * habit of too 
hearty eating will he fourni in .sitting 
down to a table wit ι only three varieties 
of fowl. — I'r. If li. 'i " ll· <tllh bif '/<.»«, / I.it 
ill·/," publish ilh>/ /turd cul I! n<jh 11. 
Murk Twain's Hotel. 
Having lately ojK?nod ι ha· hery, I send 
λ ou these ins rul< s and regulations. 
I'lii-· house shall !>·· considered strictly 
inn-temperate. 
None but the bravo deserve the fare. 
Per-oris owing bill for board will be 
bored for bills. 
Hoarder* who do η >t wish to pay in ad- 
vance are rcqueste I to advance and ρ »y. 
Boarders are expected to wait on th·· 
colored cook—for nu als. 
Sheets «ill be nightly changed once i ι 
I six months, or more if necessary. 
I >ouhle boarders can have two beds « it 'i 
1 
a room in it, or two rooms with a bed i»i 
it, as they choose. 
Hoarders m· requested to pull «-tl* th· it 
boot* before retiring, it' they can con- 
veniently do so. 
Beds with or without bugs. 
All money and other valuables nre t » 
be left in care ot tic proprietor. This 
insisted on, as he will be responsible I r 
no other losses. 
Inside matter will not bo furnished for 
editote under any consideration. 
Relatives coining to inakea six-month'· 
vi-it will be welcomed ; but when tliev 
bring their household luruituie, virtue 
will ccaee to be a forbearance. 
Single men with their families sill net 
he Ix«aided. 
Heds wit I; or without board. 
Dreams will be charge I for by the 
dozen. 
S'one vaults will be furnished to snoring 
IwKirdcrs, as the propiielor will in no wise 
be resjMMisible for the broken tiu pan-um- 
of other cars. 
Entry y. 
We love your upright energetic men. 
1 *1111 them this way and the other and they 
only bend, but the} never break. Trip 
them down, and in a trice they are on 
their lect. Hury them in the mud and in 
an hour they will be out and bright. 
They aie never ya* niug away existence 
or walking about the world as i! they lia I 
come into it with only half their soul; 
you cannot keep then» down— you cannot 
<1 Catroy them, Uut lor lhc.se the world 
would soon degenerate, tliey are the -alt 
of the earth. Who but they start any 
η >ble project ! They build our cities 
and rear our factories ; they whiten the 
ocean with their saiU, and blacken tii 
heavens with the smoke of their * lea in 
vessels and furnace tires, they draw forth 
treasures from the mine—they plow the 
earth. 
à. 
Getting His Monty's Worth.—"You 
pull out teeth here, I suppose?" inquired 
a vegetable looking customer, who drop- 
ped into a dental ο file ο for information. 
44 Yes, sir, take a chair," replied the ι 
proprietor, our charge is only fifty cents, 
and 1 can do it instantly." 
"Well, I guess I'll wait ur.til 1 get home 
for I can't pay that price, because our 
doctor charges only a quarter, and it takes 
him two hours, besides ho pulls you all 
around the room, and you get the worth 
of your money. So good day. 
Λ Man with a Fairish Appetite.—-A 
certain judge, famous lor his love of good 
living said to a friend one day : 
"We have just been «lining off a su- 
perb turkey ! It was excellent! Stuffed 
with truffles to its throat—tender, delicate 
filled with perfume ! We left nothing but 
the bones !" 
"How many of you wt re there ?" asked 
the friend. 
"Two," replied the judge. 
"Two," echoed the other in astonish- 
ment. 
"Yes, two," said the judge, "the tur- 
key and myself." 
ftlanay on thr hrtl inrthnd* of Tr*< hlnf 
(■ro^mph)'. 
BY MIS* VIKTUK HOWARD. 
1>k. Titre—Sir: Finding the School· 
room often unfurnished with :i «χίοΐι*·. sev- 
eral years ago ί constructed one, on ;i 
very simple principle. I wound a ball of 
black yarn ; mad»» :i belt midway of w hito 
for the Equator; in the same manner, 
eio^ed offthe Tropins and Arctic circles. 
I then crossed the Equator at right angles 
for meridian β. Then, to show the differ- 
ence in the velocity of the earth, I insert- 
ed a row of pins at tho Equator, another 
at tho Tropics, &e. For an axis, I ran a 
knitting needle through it. and made a 
few island* of white yam—some north 
and otheis south of the Equator. 
In connection with the text book. I fro- 
quently took my little gl«»l>e, ««lightly in- 
clined it, and entered into a familiar con- 
*ersition with them, and never have fail- 
ed to waken the dullest intellect. I could 
make it more interesting t.» young schol- 
ars, than even the I irger "lobes. The n m 
novelty ol the tiling was of much use to 
me, for mankind ΙΊοιη intancy to old age, 
are plea»id with novelty. 
As it respects the rising and setting of 
the *un, &e., I wi-h always to impress it 
on the mind, that appenranr** art frt- 
iin' ittl'i deceitful ; and I illustrât·· it I»ν S 
the rapidity with which objects to 
move Irotn lis, while tiding inthectns, 
boat Are., while tli<»s»· are stationaiy, arid 
we ourufhrs are moving. I continue my 
familiar lectures, from timo t·» time, and 
tind it ot the greatest utility. I once a>k- 
ed tin; school to remain perfectly still a 
moment, which they did, with almost 
breathless silence, and then a*ki;i„r my 
I scholars, why they could not perceive 
motion of the earth, various reasons were 
assigned, when a little bright-eyed b<»y 
exclaimed, "lu m *'H'j through th< air, 
| tit*· earth h-ι.η nothing to hit tujaι i !" A 
verv Pood answer. 
fieography am! hi lory >hculd bo in- 
; >«·{»arable companion··. Alter reciting 
the lc«son, I often employ aomc one of 
the class to take the map pointer an I in 
selecting different places, I connect th»tn 
j with fragment* of history ; tor instance, 
tin· island >t St. Helena, with Napoleon 
Bonaparte,— Juan Ktrnandes, with Alex* 
amler >< Ikirk, tfcc. Something <>f tho 
novel :iu<I marvelous should >e connect· 
ed to r ·ηιΝτ them forcibly presented to 
the miml. 
Anoîli» r method I have practised, of 
baring the pupil* draw on their "latex or 
Black 15- > ml, the outlines and some prom* 
inent fealures of the earth; to mako a 
map ol your own town, and then attach 
the neighlmring one·», is a vers line idea. 
KeccntU 1 have taken even my alphabet 
fla>·», and having taught them the town. 
County and Stat· drawn them into a 
little geography cli»·», by pointing ont 
and naminglhe mountain·, ii\ ci».islands, 
\ illeys, peninsular··, Ar v.all within tle ir 
own view», and when po—'iMc, t ike a 
little walk wilh them and render it as 
pleasant as p.#»di<b· by chatting in a very 
familiar manner. It has wonderfully 
pica*·· I my little charge, an I has well 
paid in·· for all my toil : but I have always 
tried to render it romantic. As I often 
witne·»· with ι egret that many of my older 
pupiU leave the st nlyot tïeography when 
they ought not, and having no history in 
many school», I devised a method ot 
giving ont one or two ipiestions to be 
ι renicml»cred by all oi capable \ ear*, to lie 
reported the m \i morning. I conmn need 
with the creation; and from period to 
period, bringing it to our own time, until 
: from time to time with geography ; thus 
I have what I call a general class, from 
the oldest even to the youngest pupil 
! connected. 
—The Plrew t« IU the following drunken 
"torv which i· too good to be l<>»t. 
Two young men came on board the 
Boston boat pretty well overcome with 
liquor and were siîling «>n the deck un- 
dergoing sensations the reverse of 
pleasant. Soon alter the boat started the 
captain was passing tliein when one eu id, 
"I say, captain, (liu·) when you're going 
(hie) te» "Start, said the captain, 
•'why we're oft' Portland Light, now.*1 
"S'that so?" says the fellow, "then what 
in thunder (hie) made you leave us here?*' 
Ki.ectkic.—Several young ladit- were 
amusing themselves a short time ago 
with an cl< ctric battery. Miss Kmnia pro· 
posed taking one of the poles and ! ·τ 
friend Annie the other, and. instead of 
joining hand», kiss each other. A scream 
Iron» Annie caused the lady who was 
turning the machine to stop suddenly, 
when Kiuina exclaimed that it burned 
her lips terribly. Annie remarked that it 
"felt just like a mou .-tache." 
—"Say M. Junta, isdar any place iu 
do Bible whar a cullud pusson is mention- 
ed ?" said old Ciesar to his friend. "Well 
dare is, an' ifyou'd been to mcet'n Sunday 
re'd heard the preacher read how Nigger 
Dennis wanted to be born agin.'' "Wh* 
wh'-what he want to be born agin fer?" 
"I dunno. I sped he tought he migh be 
borna white man next time, an' dar's a 
good many niggers alibc now ji s like 
old Demus, but dey'll allers be niggers 
anyhow." 
—An honest old darkey down South 
says: "I)ey tell in dar war pervisions in 
de Constitution for all wo collud folks, 
but dat was a lie—didn't come. 'Fore 
(iod, massa, 1 aint seen de fust moutful." 
—"Hurry mamma,"said the little inno- 
cent with his cut linger; "hurry, it's leak- 
ing." 
(OrforD ïl cm or rat. 
VAttlS MAINE, Al'KILU, 1^0. 
l'Aer^M ay<tm*t 4*m, Howard. 
Since our ΐ*«·1 M»ri«u* clmrgv» 
hrtvo Uvn iccUmtimI iu Congress against 
(.tea, Ο. Ο. llowatd, relative toJr«* man· 
K^omi'Ut of lin? Fx>t'«!»n'*u'V< Dwivau. Thi· 
many aflroirws of ihUgit'iflt sohlierc^n 
not oui rugret tb.it lie b*> not escaped, i:i 
the ilkhmp'ef hipI» «Roineulou* *od im- 
portant tlwiev wore tnvol\«nl Ui tin 
managemcfftTlf thcjrrr.it Interest* «»f the 
i-'re -4nM5tt—tlio attacks of calamity, t*r ol 
;>irt *; * walk-live politi*-*! «ψρο<κ·Μ(ν Il 
4- tfiu·, the uty< ot Jit? attack i- aoiuo- 
wiiat blunli-vl wfc u we coupler that the 
not irions μ*οιιιμ!ρτ1 m<1 criminal culntit, 
Fvrnamlo U'tMnl, i- il»*· ;nv«vi—but jus- 
tice t*.» (ό·η. I^w;»r4 mu» lus friemîs, rv 
«I iiiT> investigation, none tin· U>- 
— 
When lion. 11·>nanl was aj»|»oinUHl to tlit* 
hea«l of tîii~ Bureau, <»cu. .v«M"mau «ru i· 
him that ho woubl Lu\t· tu juv· through 
η ten ild.: o>«loal »W" \iinlielivc attack froiu : 
;ii" vnemit*» «.·! the lnwruntion, suit il 1* 
«•mat· out uosealkeU, hr w*u!d U« f«>rtu 
n.ue. S.»iw<· ol tli rhavjçcs havr Uun j 
throw η out in the ^h »jw ol ii.n« u»l<*-» l»e-, 
to»o, au·! we ha\ *> no »)ou!>t the (ion wl\\ 
Ν ui>;o to clvar them u]> bolore tbe I'oiu 
uiiltn*. I 
We hive no to \\ ί hh M t!·» 
vhujjcs. or to rowr .my nn»»£ «îoin^, i 
il \ ι- |>u»ve«l. l.«t u* mi-jh iiJ oiii 
)u«i^twoiiL, k »·\«τ, ic rl».Milj to thej 
not J#· i>atiiot, < ;B|*ty >l«o\o tells 
îii« «:>»M «»l" L·* devotion to hi eoanUV. j 
] ho <*b ir^e♦ ;ire ·.» I > ov s 
Μι. \\ ■ ?. ι Ν. \ λ \ re ιΊ t 
η letter iioiu ιίαι. Ο. ι > ]J .\ :u 1. «I· n\ 
1 ! >t· » U I* i'V .'liMI ( \\ ·'·»d β 
tbo λ iow «1»ι^ ».· !·> the «4î< t 
tltt llowatd !:aJ »i »«\y ricl> Hlth>> Fro ·! 
tu· lk .IT » Κ. ΛΊ»νί ■ « *«-·..< 1 
ΙΙιΝΜ κ ji neiiti lu MtKkp '.m '·· « ··!: 
t?»»l Jk»'·"t,1 Mit, jm -·-.a··'··»! t.. n-it» .ni. 
juhI :ιΠ»ι«» n»'·»»· »UνU!*hîî> ii»w 
ni ih« iNtliwti an«l «Wu't-lî <H «!ur 
II a I «! Ci IU JJ iM ji J J» i. 1 
iu^ j !..:-: V.i>:. tluit 1.« !-»«·:» Ji< m 
tilt' l ltl'UI m.tût- J">* :««lj IVC«'!J»t" | 
<»1 *i«' l;n «In.cttV lÎuii'ju nuw* lùan 
„·.· 1 wu! ut 'j 
λ·.: ·»*' « «J i:iw, J u" i!u* 11·»\\ ni «I I j J 
\ ·. ν 11 |-r»al *n l »» .1* > a:J. .a 
thf {· "it« Ίι<» « 1 ialitl ^ li jj» «I U» *ia\*■ In !i 
>»·■·! h·; tii«* 1 «Ί t tîl li·1 11* aid l lù- 
vrrv y foi»·! wi'!v «·*1 .«ι ι nj Ve10 I 
t » π ui ι» "I" hi»«u ii tauiiiv ami <<l1u r- 
ai bi« »tatl. Tuinl. iliil ibeKnul» i»»u <1 
i.. .«.»·· η. 1 ίι^γ»'^ati«»i. «1 < iuirrJij 
of tin ■ : » i»j a i.injçt«ui were taken toi 
a ; ■ «ri ». *.*1 ·lu» lai. !, uLû'ii Ujn »' ι«<Ί \ < 
lu» u r· Ι··*·.·»»· Ι it.ii'l, u«*r Xuiv«* lis* \ j 
hc«Ota turned iii ;.»■« <·&* i il arcowil as] 
mu 1t. V-'unit. ιΰ:α (iH- l iiivtiNiU .· ui-j 
lii^ :*n»l h»»-}»ilal warn 1 nil; <»f 
bricb iui ». i-L* ·'. bj ι !» American Bolld- 
iji<T I»!utk tVu»|>;in\. oj'wî. li («liiitaî 
Il <Λ \ * S* 11 1!' H ||(j, lt#1l i J 
W ï: » ; iui·: ♦ \\ AU ι».i u .. , 
o«l t(» tu· Uu.au c *1» *» ·>* > \- 
l»t.i Kitii.tfcat V »j»«vifi μΓι··"· t-r 
t! :>·: ut i !i «»t tî' s }j j·: 
il ! ί· 1 »t< ί »< «j » 
! .. U 'î:s '.i.·· ». iu.nl·· i'N v»t* «i 
] ν iJiu* |u«-v « ^ «.χ :.<»«. au·' 
1^ |i.' u»«· )>i likil l'ii» -\ ill ! ti 
t i îj»v M\îl., th t :!.· 
Incktu u«*<! «mimitwdmail) λ··»».ι 
■ 
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b<- .- ν- |> U'i ti-'U·. tia· !tiiid> »«t tiu· lau t.. 
< : m .".' · I"i »'.·!»» ·. ii >u < t 1 it'v| 
1' ■». M· l i .Il ♦ liiiii ii m lii» « » Ι.,.νίΐ; 
till '!ι ·'illil.·» in i't.un, w '-il ίκ· ha» 
vtiJu· ι··'αι: "».:»« -ι» ri 
Jiail i -ttil^.· ti» : r j'U .'«ι» ι·» fin 
I» .il ■ al tl»· ^ ζ M· ·■'·»( ial'.îiaii Λ — 
11 11 t»: !···«» «· 5 ■-r 1 'il u ·»ι· 
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4I« I % III* 4« » ·* < *» » ·· » » 
ii·—« *- ! i; > tt»« trt't tiii n*- m m· 1 "« η 
that Stun*. I *«Ί: lit ho * : n J ~**· ; 
k in that fit'", 
• »u .' »! li\ :%!i < Ή.·« »·! fhi* Hill. HI. !t» I·*· 
t: : ; ■* Γ« ï r » « 1 t * » tl»*· tr n"> «ch'Vil in 
V (\u ·1ΐη:ι. 111.· ■· r t iking lit· 
! ·;·»·\ ! !«·:·: ι-»t«··! ti ι (: «■ -. Jjool. thu- 
» 
j.i rjK.tmîini* λ l*»th «.ζρ*»·ι tli%* 
r' nine ■*' t'j«* I : lr. n. l'h:rf» »·η1 :i. 
Th tt I,· U .1- it !· I ·*-!· «I : llu Tuirrl a·· «Γ 
* ta'ru <»l a* out :i ;«i n > ne:»r a iur-Hîic 
in tf»·· country 1« t whirh ll.· 
j»ut !:; »un«l> ami »-ther property ·»1 tin· 
<m\. ·«.«.· m u· t:«« nvi«t 
w > «»· cr·.»(« il th**re or t »t4 ; i t <»t limit* r '*·- 
lo!ij»in^ t·· tk« <h#\i rnrnent. :»n«l then let 
or <1 <· th« tiι ··«? i»·η at exorbitant p»i 
«. ». :tn«l il >t li*· .tto l 1 io»hir. < h t». II. 
ili>.v ir.l. were w-r·- η \ inlpn*»!*·»! in 
tin·· 11ni!-.u ti"li :»·» η ptiv:»te jHiuninrv 
*1 « " ii»««n. ! : τ· *·ι <ΐι. Il*· lia·* «li» 
< '»*».·« 11 «· élf.ti· "» ··! tt·.· <>rti<··· « t ('uni 
ini* i"t r ·■< tî>« Hurtau with »-\travit· 
e :ιΐι· 1 i.t ^ lit;· »··■«·. :»««! in the inter· 
of κ i ~ ' »T I t >M«itv ai»·! Hhin· «Ji ι!«· 
fr.c 1 I it e« » 'h II* t ii·· ·» in t.n r 
the rinj£ »·■·'»% η t» ·' ·* Κι. •••'ni· »f% |t«rrm 
Κ nj. iti il·. ΙΊΊ.Ι:· !<' tnil pif 
wit ! lu «··'»>··! »— ·- » «>1 th· >· u'.'i. 
a i-l th«· iHitliii iv <*t l.i» |>ni\ 
î ? fil*· JuxJoi#'»!! S'il»··, 'm! ν !.<·>« 
lice h ·» l**« il 4*j érvtXe the offiei Ί a».tl:«Hri- 
l >u I li'iWi l ul tlir* I'm eau t<> p'T4-* U: 
an«1 »*»liin·.: ! j»n *it. 
Ν! V. «I -iU*ln«îcH b» ♦ îT. rii■■·* ι vs 
« 
* 
u i ■:< ilir» ti ·; iit Γι>ηιοιΗΙ<ν ou t li·· 
V < ΛΙ il», ι· ïqu ^iu.Uethc of 
ti«· t re« «r i ««t tî ·η. 21·»%% .«r·I. ρ trticuhii' 
tji i* t > li : h di-fioHtiop Mini management 
of th< ;~und« U-loi ging lothc Frei iluien*· 
Bureau 
lle—r* ♦' uV, of λίπί!:»*, r*!îi| JVih. 
of M i-*.. lu clt'ience ol tien H w 
ι 1. :b :i »»«·'L in»j tîi* :.r full heîiei iû hi; 
Min 't « :.i t*. «Jul that he wouM Ιλ* ei>a»]»ietc 
1\ e\et!'|»;itetl l»y ti>e in\t^tigj»tioa. 
Altrr ilix-us>ion l»y Messrs. Sehenek, 
Shauk>, (<H «ntl Hall, tin· moth*! 1$ Mr. 
l>awt* to srler the ies«dution t«> the Com* 
uiittee on £iiu<»aU>ii mid i.a!*M' «κι 
agreed to. 
Mr. KMotcifom Ihrlinm. 
Mr. K. knew Hon. »>f MontriJle, «Irctine* 
to be a « Miiiliilalo lor (iovernor. In a ix>U 
to tin? Adtxrft*sr 4κ· »hvh: 
TIk) la>t part «>< the article mh lt»c llel- 
Ay naming rnr as a candidate for 
Governor. puts ut<- oti α platform up<»« 
wiiii-h I cai.«<n stand. ΊΊκ· tem{>«* nice 
cruise way u«a be 1;U" advanced in tlie 
natio« m inr£*,tn:*t **cntorred prohibit· 
i<m οηηη^ΐ η·* yef be j>nt into the national 
Republican platform, hut I rejoice that 
ίι ι- been put into the Republican 
form of (hi* stat«* Tin·· jv ink—fhm ηηΊ 
nptare must remain in the plat· 
ι >iui or 2 canu«4 stand upon il. 
Hut a< M«m. Sidney IVtham \ra* rim 
*-i λ eandidao lor lioverncrr la«: vent,and 
as it i« ti«»n iitidwstwd 1)<* triTl be .«np- 
|M»r;eH agriin tlii^ year, mid as hi* views 
;»im< mine are atrfcv on t1ti« important 
me iMiro public policy, ! ϊ»η·» to 
ha\e tor name t«ed ^ a candicTile ici 
tUtt orti e. 
— S*ic «4 the appointment"» of the 
li*iuriitir, work, nci*· not e >wtii Mied 
—minuter ttu Ui. that of Κ. t« i l:u lott".k-N<|-, 
of IMxfield, L'oiuniis*»ioiuu· to M»ve*t«^»tc 
he Jail system, anti 4ionor.il MnUocks, 
County Au<Hti·'* *»f <\im<*oi la^U t'ouaty. 
Πκ·*ι· 'mj j*im.j »u vt XJr a» iiisiUMioce 
< VoMiu i^voitoc, vt»il Dr. John U· ii««mi, h» 
< ouuwi^mios'on li«e JaiK hi* <*ii! <«i 
'in· table. Wilton è'aWcy to 
Ktvf mu tlw J'«.per C'r**U4 l '««iwuiwuo. 
αϊ*I Λ »rali mi Sanbwui. of li 
*4. W J»·· -llUxtitllted. A C« 'IV*- 
«ρ»; ilejU «I 4he l'oitho*! Ad«Vil-%<r, 
\\ iV<an Au£u4*. ntU tolwiu* to 
; l»« .» iKm *»J ike < U. *>'■·>.! ix* t'i» n«· 
•ι. ~ κ : : ι : d «; 4HWi.s*fi tio* <»o««oriHir 
uiol t^Muicil liiiitç nun l»r 
··. them, but it tL »»^·» 
wt !ki> wa\. tli «ν nuy » ι "lilth* nn- 
•'iea^aiitn··»·»." J»v ;\twl it\. 
— \ Mir, ,-νΐϋ! m jnih>u» <>»niiuunic?£i'tti 
li. .· JaM it jiff M A I/I (i r, lull ot uij— 
.tti'MJ" a lit! lii Tv!ut<\«· 
r.» ii >n. >i lu \ iViii.iTu. k »> loi a IwaJ 
iu;; **)ΓΑ«<* *1 I i"j /«ii/ >>ur ( a/ i n yvt 
• .ιη.Μ·Ι'Ίιιι^ lin· Ii i.'ti ''<*/ »J the 
uti· ·, aix! lb· » tr-timr*.* which an· »»* 
• ii *- iu it, it ι* λ « urût'i tù.-ii lût· 
l.iîU'.r» -;■·!· .1 j»!*u >U li {'» k f «r », at h-l^„ 
: ^n«· >«itJi t·» »ueh ν «.ntlerlul ^loJuc· 
*. »u—haJu'»t Ufti deiisilivi α(κ#υΙ (*iff 
Tau*. 
1 h»1 i' ulLmJ IV#»«. .»( the 12th, iu 
.! rit i»· on t. ·· 1 '«"ι !γο-νϊοι;λ« uwuiiuaiioii, 
■. Ι«·ι » ί.» "in J/.<rict : 
·*Ιι. ι:.· n>nJ we tlo iu< be*« 
«I ««t :0» \ « î<» IJ'rtl N. t'. 
M »n ill, th« ju r»-n( ((tprcMMiiutivt. if, 
»·α< u:. \\ Γ. }■; \ »·. ilMAUWOT* 
li« inr.i], >lh i.Itl ] (> j»ut Ι*·γιι.ιι«Ι i\\ Jr 
I· ! 
1 < .1 i.OMliti.ilf. J A4 tVOllUI * 
t» \ loi inula! '.*· ooinjtviitor.** 
—1 !'»a:; j.u■ W'î.i χ j>*i'>î>h«* 1 * cui 
it .. it : >n I ι tu.· «iait ! Ρ «m*. kgu- 
« »1 t>\luKl», lin* oî of wVKJl ua·» to 
"»!».·* : t# ι II··:» : ! ovi^v «upp »rt- 
« r* I ι> «-.ι,.,»l\ Tat» or.]\ »i^n:5 
»! Κ ν»·, ι* ί ; *τ· r'i ; t<» <·ηιν 
: ιί<· ii >!u î'. ι· "vi.l' iioe » ! Μι )* ihara. 
i 4 >x « *i /Κ ··*.« —J P \ h ΛΊ 
• Λ_ ! lliî: « ·' ''UtllICUt, 
! _:· % :.j.. i.^· li m· οι i^iu. I ai- 
<tl ott u j-a: vf without «Ji iiiL 
In |i, iN»ui· i« \j>ril JnI «re tn » cdauas, 
• ι·'«· ·:' u '· H :* thu» appro, riat- 
<-:.»!· »· ·:· .·! :■» cerf.'iintv wh 
th\ ·: » 'luiu ii·! t«è·»h. 
i mi ι ·^m·υ»'.li?»«. L\c(*iiii«>ns 
von k i« · ii", I.t ». Kum-i', oiih ΐ'ίοιο I lu- 
ll. »· l .j*.· laatti l la'o<41 v. ·λ^ \ l »aj. h a 
>ii ι. ·, 'i i^ cj» »·· » ol Fai uHM·'^ 
* i' '.»s, 
that iu- »wn· ι:··! >.!tt ti nt it ηι·;»·:ι1ιμ! 
oni'it>:i!lv iu the Farmer. We «iil l-c 
iiit'iv «· .t< I'll ii'Tealt· r. 
I fl'>.i«!oiu II ·:!».· rticcr *·1.(1»·>ιιι·ι1 
.1 I > : μ ν i Ir .? li··*. :.a> ·!*·!«-ft »·*!. I.iti !r, 
it<> iu :h«· iu n.it· η·η «it suipni. ut> «.f 
g ail ». 4c t.i tlto ι il iu· f'l $16 'HM·. The 
■ ι. ition> t »,ri x- er.il moulin, ami 
»!i.»« ·» ι!ι imj>'»i t ui< e of tiie officer 
t ]»<»iiit. * tl. it tli·· J»I u «* i« iM»t H 
l'Ufiirf, .voiue of our driiun'ratic 
h have conti iuKmI. 
-·Κ«'\ Λ ! tin λ\* : !-< >ϊι ι·» a remarfcaMy 
!ι;Ί.· n I v!;„Onv< man for hi« Λ£»· Ho h 
aitoiit 7»"> lit· reft>'< wiîîiout :mt! 
{>WfhW Without BOtC*. Hi* K!1 UMial 
haveiheexc* '(· «!! merit ofUMtigseriptural 
if ·>;;! <liti£ in Hi')!·· quotation*. whieh 
are very familiar to hiin. lie i> h tleep 
th·ι»!· ι·ν. i!«'î «»î:fltioiî to ο iivîi· t îs for 
h> vît ws : f tlii· l>i'.le lie ilimtint· !o 
«· »· !îi::»i il) il; ·.: kr.î «!···;Γ«·ν.ί il·· 
pr< κ lier. II» w :i< s« tf !«·«! «»\ »-r tl»o I»:i|»ti>t 
• 'htm h in this village l«*r aVut !i\ e \ ear*, 
nui ha«mati\ wnnnfriencls in it. Heu ill 
supply the pulpit«n-ca'ionally ti la pastor 
( i- proeurv«l. 
— Λι tin· meeting ot th* iWtliel Natural 
II.>1 »r\ Society. April 2«1. l»r. True an· 
ii"iin<*e<l Ihe'discorery «>t the skeleton ol 
a « \ iii ■» iu tie· t « » λ h of I'tiiott in thUStalc 
while some imn were employed in «li^ 
ging a « .i. i h< <u were «1* <-it« «1 
in a ; e«l ot Mue clay » out twelve fett 
fn»m llu- turiacc. Mi-h I*he'»e Itux'on, 
n »»l a pnjH-r "»n Wnil* and Mr*. Ν. Τ 
lin :t. «tu l ι«· v « tuti ·ι .il 'jrotr'h > i 
•s '·Γ. Lew i-ton Journal. 
— New \. rk lawyer·* are fertile in wire 
i .« ti 11». 4j>M->iitin «>t i " « 
J« ι·· m e t«· their client*. In (»eii. (VlfV 
ι·* ha I. il « μη urged that he was raiiejuM 
■m I·'ii· tin- murder, an i ju*i alter, hul 
«··'·<' .U lite tin «ment the net was com· 
iuitt< au«l u(»w in the McKarl&ml tria 
going tm in New Yoik, htt counsel say 
h*i «.is iBMue Mini i-,knt*rft t(<d mmift, 
ouly to ; (wkscmoii ul his children 
lin- next lie »»rv may ne. thai '< > ιhity i: 
I 
tin» normal condition of the human mint) 
ami sanity tlie diseased condition. 
— The ( hn«tiitn Mirror says that Hev 
Γι a ksI ury will be iretailed iu ncv 
l'astorate in Plymouth. Ma>s., I his week 
! Wed m -<'a\ ; He*". !>?. Carntthers of tha 
j t. i'y h::> ! c< nitnitcil U> preach the sermon 
The H9νcrn*r IJuention. 
Mr. Eéitor:— \ communication signed 
"Oxford" in flic l;ivt «umber of the Demo- 
rral, It.is vary justly, as I think,—bfen 
made the subject ·ί animadversion, on 
ihe p art of nun? of the republicans ol 
MhJuc. It is written in 1»î*«I ta-.te and bad 
temper; and not <*»]y abounds in vague 
in>mm»U«ns and inaendnes, but exhibits 
: a reckless toward N· truth and the facts in 
11n· <;;»ae. ï'ke «4*i*r Im« an undoubted 
right to oppose îbe nominal ion of Gen'l 
Ilorucy and (aver that of Mr. Prrhain as 
h undoubtedly d»K\s, (although be has 
♦♦♦«•h a l<»i burrowing under the i 
<«rurf that he doa^t come out antl squarely 
«ay so.) lait be kas no ι ijjht to attribute to 
Γμή. Ui r-cy \ie»vs he never entertained, 
ei ch.u ^ e Ihw with errors» ho never com- 
mitted. 
••Oxford" bxs a lit ht to arraign the re· { 
publicaa (xaitv fur it.* »ins, but he has no j 
rigJit to doeounee t'ae friondsof (îeneral j 
Mei*«v— as * set of "schciners and wire , 
pullers." t*»ekin£ ljit'ielv their own j>ri- j 
ν ate iuter«-*> at the «'xpense of the public j 
£<·ιμ]. Who i«. this immaculate, spotless; 
republican saint, t oat assumes to himself j 
the hi^h j-rero^tfive to "it in judgment 
an the motives aiul intentions of republi- 
cans—MMvly because they happen todilT 
rr with bun upon the 'Governor question?' j 
Thi> lynx«cycd «elf c intituled exponent j 
'»! teoyxrance :uul prohibition, j>r«> fesse* j 
to have bad a m onderful, astonishing \ iew ( 
r»| seer* s U:hiod the curtain. 
\\ in*a »|>e:ik.iu£ of the unmistakeable 
devoloptucuts «·!" the (ioveinor question 
ji< connected with the nam»· of (»en. Her· 
*ey, be says, "the plan «a* blocked out 
at t!»· Stat»· mpitol \ a lew schemers.'* t 
Agaw. In· proloundh π mail* "could the 
Humiliated lo<»k behind the scenes and >ee 
tbr4e\\ schemer s and wire puller*, who 
mauyui at« ·! this movement, 
· they 
*ν <»ι 4 I men |,ti<»»\ ιι<Μ\ m H i! Μ itoim. 
t >leliv«>ring him«c|| ol t lice a«tnuisit- ; 
!·.« cvcl· lion*. 'U*itml' pitt he* into tien. 
1 !-r-»e\ 1>\ rt dircet personal attack.—Ile 
« In respeet tu literary qualification*, j 
*c ί ««iiev i* f ien'l IIt'iM) to be unfitted lor 
tfc'liig.t ifliot of (tovcrnor of the State of ■* 
Maine." Λ tu·»r«' untruthful, ungcuciou* 
fling ^»uM not I*· hurled at Ιίνιι. Herwey. 
t l'».i ;i thi*,—It i* a disgraceful m cm le of at J 
of w hifh any it"portable a h t· rsary 
ou^ht ht mIumSmL St» far as 'literary 
qualifie it ion*an· (oncvrni'tl, (»cn. If. will 
rompait* lavoraMy with any ο I the dis- 
lini;iii> i<%«I genii· un ιι. Iik« h to bo in tin· 
fi»>ld a·» competitor*. Κ very one who j 
kiin\\> an ν thing ; I out tl e matter, will 
understand that eminent scholarship is not 
ι requisite ijualilit ati.m » make a good 
(rtiftirnor. The republican part) in Maim· 
had a little expei ienre in Ihis* dire.tion, j 
hikI if- «π Oxford' more than insinuati*. 
•we have had one («overnor, during the 
4,'i-t dt rade βο deficient in learning -Inat 
!. ι· lit <-t«'d noeredit <>ii tin· St »te —-lill 
I think a majoiity ol the pari) will admit 
Ιο-day, that dining the same dccade, we 
had allot he r <i >vernor—whose *tock in. 
irade was *o eminentl) "it'/miry," that, 
in balancing up, I»«·t\s « η the two, the) 
would not now hesitate a moment, which 
t » take. 
•O\JoniM p<e» on to make another j 
gi.ive t -barge .i^;iinst It'll. IIei>ey, in; 
ήΐ Μ· uoid»: "We have no pei>ouall 
knowledge oil the Mlbjeet of his \ lew·* oil ( 
t.'o ijm >iion ; pt>!i ;tion. hut it i> ;'ni- 
et ilK nr.ti» ι -to.»«l. tiint he fa* ors a licens* j 
Law." \\ ο pronounce this allegation not 
• ni\ fa!<c. but a gro<«s ulandci uj»on the 
g«Kid character ol (nil. Hersey. 
It i> ·' "gciiciali) undeistood" that 
he in favor «»t a license Law, but it »'.< 
n- railv understood" and generally 
known, l'y al! v\lu» k ti >·ν an) thing aln>ut 
it, that he is op|x»M'd to lieiu?e and in fa· j 
vor of prohibition and tl»i-> wliter ought 
to know that wnut of (>ert>oual knowl· 
• *lg«·" i- not only a ρ »»»r. but a mean ex· 
ν Use lor making Mich a gr: ve charge 
against a citi/.en of t a·· own State, who 
h.fs ail hi liletin c bten an out sjiokcn, 
j :.u tii.il temp· inn- man. 
Gen. II· r « s is a nat "η e of "old Oxford 
—one of her own βυη*. who early in life 
was le. t a dependent Im»)·, and who ha* 
loiight his a a) in lil«-'s great battle up to 
the present lesjHt tal le poHt.ou he now j 
occupies. As a *uects»ful business man, 
I 
lie has uo superiors in Maine; his stein, j 
unbending iniegnlv, strict honest habiu J 
of iudustr) and economy, eininei tly tit ! 
him lor the Gubernatorial ( hair. His; 
jTiv.nl tiuaneial >kill i< just wnat .name 
need.-» t<· biing her Kitrlv through the 
financial crif-i"» now upon ιι-.. (»ov. 11 1»:»- 
frequently b«f η «···ι*ϊ.»·« t<«l with the 
ditlVreni ilepartuu i<t> ot uur Slate Gov- 
ernment, ami well understand* lite waul* 
ind iut<TC*t£ of the commonwealth. In 
diseasing tin· liovemoi «jui>ti«>n, v. ι· c;ui 
«"411 afford to Ik.* fair anil honorable in 
what we say ot .ill tin· di-»'iugni>hed men 
who have been named a·» candidates. \Yβ 
i-ati never advance the interest* oi our 
own favorite candidates, L) misrepn »ι·ιι- 
linjj or slandering their competitor·. 
I nui m» fecial fiieiid to Geo. lliTwy, 
neither am I the «peci J mlvtK'ite of 11.» 
nomination, ami have not the remotest 
|H*i>ouai intt fi in hi* sucees* or «Uftai. 
1 have known him a« a tii»*d ami tin· 
republican, a gentil man of unblemished 
nioial standing, <i nian of kind lirait ai.d 
gentlemanly bearing towards all with 
w hom he associate*. Toward* hi* rivals, I 
ha>f nuuc hut the kindest feeling»—either 
ot thi in 1 could most cheerfully, 
ami it i» m-t miy Unit tint one of their 
iiuinh» r i* noi »«*· occupying the (iub»*r· 
): r liai ιiiair o| Maine. It is right anil 
piopi*r iii.it we should express 
our 
prelei'i mes in the selection ol the man 
ti il t«i be our corning standard *bcarur; 
ut in d< ing it, lit us be fair and deal 
honorably by all, so that w hen the norai- 
natiou -hall have been made, w e can turn 
ill our gun> upon tho coiuiuon enemy, 
with solid ranks and steady tread march 
on to victory. Faik Play. 
S 
—Joseph Bartlett, Editor of the Bangor 
JrJT' r*Oftian, and Register of Probate for 
IVnoliecot county, died at hi* residence in 
Bangor on Friday evening, of con- 
sumption. He was a vigorous writer and 
■ got a strong hold upon his readers by his 
t faithlul denunciation ol all schemes to 
mis-use of the people's money. 
Oxford County Loihjv of Good 
Templar β. 
ΤΙιίκ organization held its annua! session 
with Mount Christopher Lodge, No. 10, 
it Bryant's Pond, on Wednesday, April 
6lh. OlMeci* present—J. W. >V hit ton. 
XV. C. T. ; K. Perham, XV. T. ; Wm. B. j 
Lspham. County Deputy. Oilman P. 
Bonn, of Bethel, wni ehosen temporary 
Seeretary. 
A committee on credentials reported ; 
through Daniel F. liroun of Bethel — 
chairman, that seven Lodges wero rep 
resented l»y deJpgAtc* ; belles these, 
there wero present the officers of the 
several lodges represented ami n good 
number of mem'· ms. The Count) I>eput\ 
reporte»! the nomber of Lodges in the 
County to lie seventeen ; number organ- 
ized during the year, seven ; aggregate 
1 
membership of the several Lodges in the 
County, fifteen hundred; gain during the 
year, nine hundred forty eight. The fol- 
lowing officers were eloefed for the ensu- 
ing year : 
I>r. Morton '»t Bethel, XV. C. T. ; Chas. 
H. Houghton of Bryant's Pond, Secretary : 
Thotu: s H. Cushimm, Paris, XV. T. Com- 
mittee on the State of th*» onler, Î. Cush- 
man, La^t Sumner; < K. Stoddard, <)<- 
fortl ; S. I). Mark hall, XV. Paris. The 
above jfficcrs were duly installed. 
If. S. Whitman, chairman of fho Com- 
mittee on Resolutions r^po.ted the f blow- 
ing. which tvere unanimously adopted. 
AV.i.)/ ·<·</, That wWi sincere a'id th ink 
fid he; rt* for the success >f onrordr.· in 
the pa-t and it·» present prosperity. we 
invoke the blessing <>t (ί<*1 upon it.*» futur» 
. JTorbsJ·. r t ie relief of the simbound 
\ictimsof intemjierance, and thn' we do 
call upon out" friends of the cause every- 
where, to un.to their influence with ours 
in dti\mg the arch destroyer of domestic 
peace tiom our land. 
Rc«lntl, That it i·* th·* duty of the 
ι hri«ti m church to give ii« hearty aid and 
eiH)p« ration in snpjiort of a eau«e which 
has for it·» object the Mippi· -««ion ol that 
form of immorality in whieli ehri>lianity 
Πιο!·* it.· deadliest enrmv. 
/ι Γ A li I, 11.11, * 
ficiencv η| law «* un aid in the cause of 
temperance, we urg·· ujh»u all the mom* 
Iter* of our noble oidei, not only to use 
every ιιιοπιΙ clïort for reclaiming ilm 
drunkard, bnt to î»lt i\ ί» to mise the 
standard «»i puMicopiuion again-t the sale 
ol intoxicating liquors, ami in lav or of 
il»·· rigid enforcement of all legal enact· 
uh ut> relating U» the -.une. 
An amendment to th« By-law* was 
j»r*»jm»»ed, substituting the month of 
S.ptriuber f»r the mouth of April, as the 
term loi holding tlx· annual session, 
Π. S Whitman of Bryant's lYuid. Chas. 
K. St< ddard of Oxford, ami »»i>ter ( lark 
ot 1». 'hel, uere chosen delegate s to the 
(iiand I/odge, It was dcci led t«> Jiold the 
nc\t se^ion of the County Lodge with 
Hiding Star L< Ige, Bethel Hill, on the 
Μ'ΐΌΐ <1 Wednesday in May. A public 
meeting was held in the evening, which, 
considering the bad weather and travel- 
ing. was well attended. The evenjng 
was «.pent in remarks upon the Mibjeet of 
tunperancc by uianx of the brethren and 
«isters present. There seemed to I e great 
unanimity of expression among the 
speakers that town liquor agencies a* 
iiotr established and eondueted, ate 
uui*aucc;>, and in lav or ot absolute pro· 
hibitiou. 
Conyrc**ionnl. 
In the Senate last wet k the two S« na 
tors 11 om Texas took tin ii -eats on Thui s- 
day—'.îeorgia being now the oui· State 
not re ρ ι esented. Tl e case ol (icn Ληι··«, 
ha> caused much diseiussion, and on fu- 
day, altjr a lengthy discussion, he was 
admitted to a -i .it η the s« natc by a vote 
of 10 t » 12 and took the oath of ofîee.— 
On Μι ι.day, Sena.or Wil-on, Caiueron, 
TiumLull, Ti aver, Warner and C:iA:>erl) 
were ; ppoiut'-d to repres nt the Senate 
nt the obsequies of (»en. Thomas. Mr. 
Howard spoko again-t the Bindgliam 
Muondmctit to the (icorgia bill, ami ii 
favor ο continuing the presort State go\ 
ernmei t in ollue as the only m aim of se- 
curing vrotuction to the he al tntn <<l the 
Slate. A joint resolution of respect to 
the memory t (*eu. Thomas ha.s been 
parsed On Tuesday tae ilou.e resolu- 
tion in regaid to the Oneitla was passed. 
Mr, (Yuell {.reset ted a mem·! in' from 
lu.itiv thousands of inanufHCtUK rs ot N\*vv 
•leipey in re^ u*d to tateuionts iu I v«*t re- 
port of Commissioner Wells, character- 
izing them as a libel u|>on American 
manufacturer*. Sumner and Carpenter 
»po»e upon the (icorgia bill. Iri the 
1 loUJC .1 lull li» e»UWJiimi .1 >v»iem «·ι π.ν 
tional ( ducaiion waft reportai. Mr. Con- 
iier.onc <»f ilie member*elect horn Γ··ι:»*. 
was su cm i i, dc*pite th«* ··»<{ion of 
Gen. fîutler, who ehargi «I that Ι>·· had 
whipped ;unl huliied negro soldier», :tη«1 
boasted i»t it. The t.irilî Will h ι* lu *♦*11 the 
chief topic of discu««io:i. The on t· ;» 
remain* at *3) cent* per |»ound. am! «η 
coffee 4 cents. (In Momli) the hill wa* 
pas>ed fixing the time for election «»f rrjn 
re»cnt..tive« iit all the States «mi the Tues- 
day «fier lhttir*t Monday in Novem' er. 
ivj, an ! ererj Μ.Μ·«»ηι| y«-ar ther after. 
Mr. Julian presented « ^nut resolution 
for a loth intendment to the constitution 
giving the suffrage t<» w »m< ii. I"he mh·· 
rctary of the Ν t\y nu instructed tu in· 
•juiie into the circumstance* ofthe Bom- 
bay and One id λ collision and the conduct 
of'Capt. Kvr··. A i 'ommittee «»· appoint* 
ed to attend the funeral of Gen. Dionia>. 
The tarif)'hill was taken tip in Committee 
ol the whole and the duty an Muscovado 
mi gars was fixed at two cent* per pound. 
On Tuesday the hill discontinuing the 
Freedmcn's Ilurcau was passed. On 
Wednesday Mr. Wood made a speech ar- 
ranging Gen. Howard in most severe 
terms for malevolence in office, on fifteen 
distinct charges, closing with a resolution 
directing the committee on Freedmcn's 
Iiureau to iuvestigate tho official record 
of Gen. Howard, particularly as to his 
disposition and management oflhe Frecd- 
j men's Bureau. Messrs. IVter* of Maine, 
and Dawes of Massachusetts, spoke in de- 
fence of Gen. Howard, both asserting 
their full belief in his innocence and that 
he would be exculpated by the investiga- 
tion. Tbe motion of Mr. Dawes to refer 
the resolution to the Committee on Educa- 
tion and Labor was agreed to. 
—The robins bare made their appear- 
! ance. 
Amlover Item*. 
Κιοπτυ Ykaks Ago and Now. 
The proprietor* of the Township of 
Andover agreed to give :i lot of laud lo 
the first white child that was Ι«»πι it» town. 
At that time, tlieru wore no settlers, ex- 
cept Indians; thu nearest settlers then, 
livng about twenty miles away, in Hethcl. 
An unbroken wilderness lay between 
Bethel And Andover; only a ( Mit path, 
with spotted tiees as a guide. In those 
day, as *vel 1 as now, there was a spi:it 
of emulation among the good people.— 
Among the competitors lor the prize, was 
Air. K/.ekicl Merrill and his wife. They 
moved into the town, 1 am told, sh<· 
riding on a sap sled, hulled by tiio In· 
dians. There were two other families 
moved into town aljout the saine lime, 
Mr. Jonathan Abbott ;<ud Mr. Enoeh Ad- 
ams. Mr. Merrill and wife were the 
lueky rivals. Their daughter Susan was 
born the follow ing Summer ; a few month* 
later, there were more births in town ; 
the next season there were accessions t«> 
their number*. Soon after, Mr. Abie! ; 
i/ovejoy and Mr. Phillip Abl*ott moved ι 
all llie way from Andover, Mass., t«> thi- 
town, v illi an ox team. The first settlers 
had to goto Hctlicl for (heir provisions, 
until they could raise crops. 
Tin· 1'ine lumber was plenty all over | 
town, and they wished to get rid of it t·» 
the be-t advantage, Mr. J. AM» It went 
to Brunswick to *e*· if h<* could di*po··· 
of some lumber; he succeeded in getting 
a contract for two hundred thousand, at 
Wets, per thousand, delivered on the 
bank ol the Kllis river. If we had such 
lumber now, it would be worth forty dol· 
I u s i>er housand. M my »th. r incid *ut-« 
1 might mention to *»hovv the coi. trust, 
but time and space will not allow. 
X.:vv, we h:nr over one hundred well 
cultivated farms, with g<x>d, substantial 
farm-houses, and many splendid tesi·* 
deuces. T lu inhabitants are frugal and 
entei pi i»ing, and striving to improve up· 
(iii#thtf natural resource* they have at 
band. 
'Πιο water-power has boon tl«*wlopcd 
by machinery. There is aUoan iiiiliniit«?«l 
initio ol Emory lately discovered, which 
it ol inestimable ναΐιιο; there is to Ihj λ 
three-storv building erected this season, 
of large dimensions, for tJie purpose of 
mauutn luring this Emery. A capital of 
thirty thousand dollars will he einployeil 
to cany foi ward thi·» cιι(«·ι j»i-is«*. 
There is a marked improvement in 
farming; «ι· an· calling to our aid all the 
ditTetcul icrlilizei* that are in the market, 
to assist us to dov elope our natural re* 
noureeii. Muck, when composted with 
other material*, we find improves our 
crops materially. While we Ιιανο the 
great interest at heart, would 
it not be 
prulitabic for us to toi m α Club, that we 
might discus* the farming intercut, which 
so iinmc liait Iv concerns all of us? 
Theru was a donation \ i»it given to 
Rev. Κ rancis (irovinor, latch, at Mr. 
IIuding's. It was α large gathering. We 
had a \ cry pleasant interview. They lelt 
substantial tokens ol their regards, which 
were thankfully accepted l>y our beloved 
pastor. 
1'iiero has kit el j been a series ol meet- 
ing- held in the new town Hall, I») llev. 
Mi. (iiovenor, assisted by Kcv. Mr. 
.Sprague. A good interest wax manifest 
through the meeting*; about fifteen 
manifested a desire t«»r the prayers of 
christians. Tin re arc many more, wc 
trust, desiring to sec a general revival. 
Uev. Mr. .Npi.i^re ! as gone to Boston 
ou a visiî. II. 
Mcjriro. 
Mr. i'ditcr:—In \oui is*ue <»f the 20th 
nit., \«>u said in α communication from 
me "that the last installment for 'the 
valley' had left here. We now have left 
with us 1 >a\ id Se* ions Brown,a teguiarly 
ordained vider of t'ir Mormon ( hutch, 
am! one other Saint." I said further, 
"that ·γ. all there had left our town within 
on· year, were seven families, consisting 
ol thirty-six persons and one widow,Mrs. 
David I*. Brown." Tin above was as it 
should bo, and is tiue in fact. One paj>er 
•»ays in copying it, that "a lot of converts 
In:ve left in charge of David S. Biown, 
t r the valley mother makes the subject 
matter vary still more from the truth; 
another says that this Elder and Saint ;uc 
left as "nest eggs," and th·· Portland Pre"» 
makes the statement appear "that David 
Sessions Brown, the M« rmon missionary. 
continue- hi- proM'htm^ miu. λ : »< ι κι· ιτ 
thirty -it |μ·ι*οιι» have left Mexno lu 
I tah." Κl«l«-r W*il·*y came here tiiiriy 
years η^ι and inad·· λ 
fp* r«)inei1«, 
am<»ug thi'ui Geo. E.t«tman an<J 
Art<-mu« 
i'utntaii, who went \\ e-t, I > the Ihrn he*·! 
quarter* ol Morm ·ι·ί-ηι. Kl Ι··γ H'ilrj 
mi* followed in a ί«··ν year* by KM··» 
IVicgrine S--ion·. Ail ΐΙ.»·ν «li«l *;»· 
l>ut iittlc toward* *prea«l in g ιli«* f i'h. 
> ·ι»»· ymr* spent in the W**^t by th«* 
I» »r1iri mention···! alu»» e, 
w «atiifactoi \ 
to th«m. nuJ t!ι··ν returned Ιο Me\i«n. 
A little more th.οι λ }v»r ,i£o IVrpfrinr 
Si'-*i<«η·· r« turned berr, making hi- plaev 
«►Ι al ude with his fmt convert-, who ha·! 
in :ι piea-ure 
* back sliddcn. Kemuining 
here some four month·, he "renewed 
the:» in spirit** and raa«lc a few more 
converts. The whole nuuibi-r being of 
ono family, cxitpling the two remaining 
h.'re, and making in .K) years la! or, .% 
couverts. The headsof families gone arc 
thus connected : Geo. Eastman, Arbiiry 
K. Ka-tmau, married George Eastman's 
d.iughter, A. \V. Putnam, II. G. Putnam, 
S. \V. Putnam and Seth ii. Putnam are 
brothers of George Eastman's first wife; 
Wm. XV. Foss married II. G. Putnam's 
daughter. The above with their children, 
make up really all there has Inert for the 
last ten years of Mormonism in this town, 
and when those I· ft two week» ago,really 
j all <»f Mormonism left. The "nest eggs*' 
loft hero will need the Mormon hen to 
h itch them. The influence and spead 
of Mormonism will be very «mall noiv. 
Peregrine Sessions ordained 1). Sessions 
Hrown, the Elder now with us. If this 
I). S. Brown ever does any "proselviing*1 
it frill be a miracle as wonderful as the 
miracle of raising Mary and Maltha's 
* brother from the dead. If he should !>e 
able fo become a preachar—able by speech 
to expound, to elucidate and explain 
scripture·', we .should he convinced 
4,tha' 
the day of » iracles had not passed away." j 
Γ. V.X., which is Postmaster, can find 
an improved edition ol hi* dictionary in this 
Elder's library. There η re no fears to he 
entcrtaiued of any spread ol the doctrine. 
By the above it will be seen that all 
gone to the valley aro relatives; none! 
are lefl excepting the "Elder and another 
Saint." No spread of the belief in to be j 
feared from the labors of those persons: 
they aro not fitted by natural or acquired 
abilitie» for the work. Of the persons 
gohe to the valley, 1 am lully pursuaded 
5011)0 aro not even tiucturo with Mor- 
inrrntsm ; some of the wives and children f 
went only because the) must, or do worst* 
as they thought. Our intelligent people 
do not become Mormons, the others be 
become Mormons or correspondent· f«»r 
the Duuiocrat. £γλι<κκ4. 
Ifrthi I Itrm*. 
April came in with t einilo on her brow 
and has well kept up her reputation. The 
warm summer-like weather I ha* we are 
at present experiencing, m ems to In 
rather to»» powerful for the snow. Th* 
big drifts nd the \ i»t amount ol'snow 
spread o\ er tho whole far# of nature, i« 
daily tanishtng. About all tlie excite- 
mont there i<* at present iu this section, 
to hicnk the uonl dull monotony, i« the 
horrible condition of our road*. 
I'he maple nujptr l*n*ineM d«»r«· not 
prore lo l*> a very lucrative one thi» 
Spring, there being no frost in the grouod, 
and we have had but lew cold nights 
since the sca«on commem ed. 
Γ wo ) ear* ago, at this time, some of 
our farmers were plowing and sow ingt licit 
wheat. Five years ago we planted 1*4 
an acre of |>ot)itoes in our garden, on the 
lioth of April, which canto tip and did 
« ell. F.trm» ρ» fi« »ιιι « ι not he discourage· ι. 
Tin· i>;ft winter ha* Imjcu favorable lor 
coming crops, fruit and grass. Wo have 
had no extremo col·! weather to kill eions 
ami fruit bud*. and no thawing and freez- 
ing to injur·· them or gra>«s roots. 
There i· «juifο a Western fever prevail- 
ing in this «eetion, which is not confined 
In the young men. We learn thai several 
of our old farmer* have offered their 
farms for snl·· and intend to go as soon as 
they en η sell. 
Mr. Benjamin T. Brown, of this town, 
on·; day lust week, accidentally fell from 
tho high beams in hi* barn, striking on 
tho side of his lace and shoulder « η the 
floor. Mr. B. was taken up lor dc.nl. 
remaining in a senseless state for some 
time. Dr. Davis was soon on the ground 
and to-day we learn lie is doing well 
apparently. 
The liquor traffic in oar town is not 
prosperous. The strong temperance 
feeling of the men and women of the 
place ; thr organ izati< η of the Hieing 
Star 
I^hIj^h nbout fifteen months ago, which 
n<nr number* on· hundred and ninety, 
seven members, and the hearty coopera- 
tion of Knorh Foster, .Jr. Ks<|., the County 
Attorney, has h.-id so depleting :in effect 
upon it that there is no 
unauthorized 
lienor shop in town. The Kiting Star 
clio»e the following delegates to attend 
the (îrand \a> Ige, whiuh meets at Auhurn, 
on Wednesday, April 18th, at 4 1*. M. 
Dr. .1 A. Motion, <>ilman Γ. Beau, A. 
Chandler. ,Ir., Mrs. Ellen M. Chandler 
and Mrs. A. Pen ley. C. 
Waterford htm*. 
The Crescent Dramatic Ciub gavo one 
of their plea»iug entertainments at \ illage 
liuil. South Waterford, on Thursday 
evening, it which they presented the 
play, entitled "Breach of PromUe"* which 
! was fuiluMed l>) the laughablo farce, 
: 'The St;»go Slun k Yankee." 
The lit»c and necond Congregational 
Societies, will hold a I'uion service, at 
North W Uorford, on Fast Day. 
Tau* fur wu hive had a very poor 
sugar season. Sjcal. 
The l'uivei vilist Society of W l'erlord, 
in connection with the S»* ioty at Biidg- 
1 ton, have secured the services of Uer. Mr. 
McKonnie. ot Iowa, who i* to comiueuce 
hi»ltbor the lir-»t ot the coining numuier. 
Messrs. Cobb li.ipgood, at Siuth 
Waterford, are doing an executive bu»i· 
nés.· m sawing »hingi· * this spring. It it 
thought the uuiul/ei of thmw l «.iwed 
will reach ι million, ·»\* the Oit »rd Keg 
bier. 
A«rw <iy ttrmn. 
ΓΗ** w.trni Njiriujc *· ttlnr i« inviting 
J the "»u«»w-di ift* to lit* *rr no long r. and 
I it m it m(*Iv In· mkI th it mud inn·· U ν» 
I tuiiir 
T!m BiilftiN· *rni through on 
I wht th 1 ·»i Kii l.it f>>f tlx* fir*4 tuu* li 
! W >· H«'« |ιι J»l > » tliri'iiy)· <-iM <»f 
fur dliA* |>frt«4Hi«lt 
We irr lli·· rrrijn»-ni· <»f miplc «ugvr, 
(•trm nM li Μ· Λιη< η lUntm, 
· It». U 
i· .ι» nicc 1» th«M tn»k·· it I M-nJ τ'Hi » 
<ni«- iu«t f-ir \ mi ti· mm ho« oure *ud 
iwwl it i* Mr. Bounty i»tie« · \«·ι * 
of «wcetaaing. whi^h i« 'juiu iu 
teem thrw tiaim. 
Wf are iiitl«'l>tc<l I » I»r (»e<· Γ. Joim·, 
our faithltil rrprMcnialiif, <tho never 
iiKimI to »<jiiai:«1rr lit»· |*·'»|ιΐι·> money, for 
Adjutant (μιι,ίμΓ» Il<>|>or; « lor I*■»♦»I and 
1*66 Wf now hair *11 th· Report* com* 
plete, from t!i«· beginning of (lie rar to 
1*66. 
(iood potatoes juv««Iling here for 40 
els. |κ·Γ bushel. All fariu products have 
a downward tendency. 
Tiit· Sodomites had fast «lay last Thurs- 
day, April 7th. They get two fast days 
this year. Somebody said they ja*ted 
more than that. Drue. 
—Mr. Λ. J. Jackson, Snow's Falls, is 
the Agent for Richardson's Little Washer, 
which is a simple, cheap ami very satis- j 
factory Washing M idline. We have test- 
ed it and find it to be all that it is recoin 
mended. It is tery easily applied to a 
common wash tub, works on tho princi- 
ple of the wash-board, and 
washes the! 
clothes clean, with but little labor to the 
ojieralor. Women or children can use it 
with ease, and it costs but c dollars. 
Kvery woman in this county, where 
help is so h ird to procure, should have 
one of them, and will if they will but 
give them a trial. Cut this out and save 
it till the agent calls upon you. 
Fire at South Paris. 
On Tuesday night about 11 u'tvoek, tira 
uns «li.seoveroil in tΙι·· i. ut <<f r!··■ 1 λ .» 
itory house of Wm. H. Howe nml the 
Duililing ami niable adjoin ng was » ntire- 
I)· CollrUIIK'tl. Ml". Slllïlh un'Opit'l fin· 
upper pai t of the home an I l<»«*t most <·Γ 
tih furniture. Mr. Howe »avod c*<»n·ΐ«|«· 
able of hi«. Tlie efforts «»f tlie firemen 
were direeted towards the Ιι«mi«·<· « f Mr. 
John J. Morton.only aI>ot:l feet distant 
which the? Mieeeeded in living, th 
bully torched, it tnkin<r lire· in >··ν« ι il 
Abuse·. Mr. Howe wis injured ior *1,- 
ΓΟΟοη the building- and j? ··» >.»u lurnitm· 
f%n«l wearing apparel. 
The night was rainy, with hut little :»ir 
stirring, or η more »!i ^.*-t ι « m ^ lit «· « uiilil 
bave occurred. Il i- not known how th«· 
fire took. It w .is di»cowred loltunii··!) 
In-fore it κ*niueh head-way, by th<· |>i*- 
«engemon the lute tr:viη. Mr. MorUm 
moved all liiλ furniture out. 
Kir tl··· o*fi»r«i Itanurril. 
Ditriuι», April II, 1#7<>. 
Mr. Editor:—ΓΙιβ <|ti« «tι· *ti ol t«*iii}»t*r- 
ΙΒ(Τ ί·ι l>i*flcl»l. i* Ktiil living di*cu»<*ed. 
N»me |»r«oef Lt t StUirdty, wore dii- 
ruling lb·· «|ΐι*··ΐι<·η whdhfr ihere had 
l**en mon· drunkenness in Ditfioid villng·· 
<duc« Court, I It Ait there was In· fore, uni 
altuo«t while the matter wm being «li■*- 
ensue I, one llor.u e Pratt, in a lit of in- 
toxication, made an attack ii|x>n Mr* 
Augusta Su\age, :ι daught -r of Kphriam 
Marble, K»q., am! in tin* duelling U«»us<· 
of llic said Marble, seizing her by the 
llirn.if, Hioaklng her most violently ami 
leaving the prints of his nails u|mui her 
throat ; but he vva* »<> drunk that site 
overcame him am! poshed hiiu out, driv 
in£ him into the street. A pro*u?uti η 
lor drunkenness against him i« in con- 
templation; but h·· feaiingit, left town?-» 
soon as lie got sober, "Ki it justifia ru at 
eel urn." Fiof.s. 
Ox font f 'on uf 1/ n/rirnmiriii 
Socirt y. 
Wi· |Miblf*h( <>nr oaUlilc, the li't of 
Premium* ι·(ϊ\·γ··ιΙ ! \ tin Soeiity, t"«»ι Ih·* 
coming wawtn, witli t!i<· nam»·» of the 
awarding Committee», λ»·. I'm! it out 
and pre-M-rve it lor reference. \V». tnu»t 
that lh«> interest unnkcncil in a jri'ultui il 
matter* by I In· Kaimer»' < luh*, will 
mnnifeiu itM-lf in praotieal «'florts by I In· 
farmer, hi»«I th.il tin· Agriowltural sli-us 
next fall will b<» tin· Ιμήι huld Γ..1 yrius. 
I.<H»k at the aw ardingt omuiiUi'ft aud -oe 
if tou Im\·· not i* iluly aligned you. Wo 
arc on lh· llr.ml Committee, ami «lull 
attend to the duty assigned 11-, w ith much 
satisfaction. 
Editorial muf Sr/rrtftl I Inn a. 
—The «now is rapid I j melting an av. 
—There will bo 110 Probate Court this 
month. 
—Th»· revUcd «ohool laws of the State 
are to l>* published in pamphlet form. 
—On Fut Day there will tie a social 
praier meeting at the Vestry of the 1st 
Baptist Church. 
—Rev. Ailam Wilson will continue to 
supply the pulpit of the 1st Baptist < 'hurch 
for some weeks. 
—We understand that Mr. Α. M. \\ ir- 
ren has sold his faim to Mr. Tucker. Mr. 
\V. thinks of moving to Illinois. 
—Jeremiah S. Crosby, K*q., has boon 
:ippoinio«I l'ost Master it W· lehviiln, 
\ ive Fiei tuan 1\. S.u ill, ri»igneil 
J. II. Douglass, K.s«j of ΓρΙοιι, ha* 
rceently been appointed Justice of tlio 
I'caeeami Quorum. 
—The Republie in Xato < 'urn eutioii lor 
the election of a «"ifuji late loi (»o\erm»t* 
w III l»o helil at Augusta, the i.i»t of .1 in··. 
— I)r. fïoo. Μ. Γ w ilehell, Pieihel, Μ·· 
mnke* /Α< tilling ami /in.* η·< *ij ·ι ift* 
XtUural J'if/h n ./* 'i-ilifi/. 
—The λ ho<i| Ib-trii-t Meeting lor tins 
lbstrn t will be I..-i l η. \ 'Vituritij aitei 
noon, at 4 o'flftek, at the briek Nhool 
house. 
I'Li'MXrit, South Puis, i« ojwuir » i»»wr 
ami ehoiee go·»!·» for the Spring t; I· 
S ts aUvertuement — particular» m \: 
week 
— The Oxford Kegi*l· r «iv*th*t Mr*. 
Bram^rd, a widow, 111 hist Ifcitield.cow- 
tiiitt· «1 Miickl· by hanging herself in a 
|mu!m.M reh -llli 
— 1 he iiriinl hit i*i<'i nf tin .%»η· «»f 
ramper*m-· wnl Ι»·>|«| it« n»'it ·ι·«»ΐ'·η .it 
< »|· Kll« l! t!l, ce» »|Μ·Π' I'lg 
Λ J. %V 
April ifTih. 
— Λ It»** ft 4 ! é > fi !*fll 
• •«I at HV*tbr··· vqnmr*. « >n«i»:in„' t 
.%· mrmliri* l· wl«l »·\« »·· bit been 
omi tor n« « «I 
-In Ueb-tvr VV.*«1 burr, v»ri of tin» 
^wjwt itit< i.Ji'bl ul the U <(l<r«H>k Κ<Τ«»ιπ» 
v-(t«M>|. » ill jM-nuincnilj «apply th«· 
pulpit «4 lUe t oujgr'jfaliiMi.il church ii 
Huvht'i ui. 
■ jSN»ιυι· »»flb* "M«i »l<*-kre|MM* jn II >·Φ>ιι 
h tir an iageniou* nintrivancA Attached 
ι·» tk< Iml·· **(ti»rir i'urriâ^·1!culled <»·I·»m 
• t»n, wHtrh re<*i«t#r crer? revolution of 
th«· whêd anil show h<>w many tuiles their 
rartitgr·, which the) let, have run. 
—Astronomers ?ajr that on Friday next 
(I."») Me «hall see the latgc!»t luoonofthi* 
generation or Uie on*· to eout»·—that pre- 
cisely »uch an orbital oecurence in re.«|>0('t 
to the .«un will not occur agaiu lor many 
years, «a>· the Christ 
inn Mirror. 
— Mr. II. 11. Young, of Norway, writ»·< 
us April 7th, "that ho is «lown on the 
Kastern shore of Mary la nil, where the 
whole country is as flat as a pin-cake, and 
the people live on oysters and shad. 1'lic 
peach-tree* are in blossom, and the crop 
bids lair to be a good one.*1 
—The Lewi* to η Journal says ;hat a 
few days since, a train got of!" the track 
and ran live mile» over the sleepers 
through the town of Bethel before it w ts 
diicoverid. The truck Irame k· j»i the 
wheels up from the sleepers so that they 
struck Hghtly. 
—Mr. \V. W. Thomas, Jr., of Poitlsnd 
has neon appointed by the Îïovetnoi, 
Commissioner ol Kmigration. He ex- 
pects to leave for Europe very shortly 
and to have a number ol Scaudina\ ian 
families settled in the Aroostook before 
the end of the summer. 
\ ·ι:ιιτλτιφχ. 
liar·? Slr*ltUK Vj;»Id. 
M it ΚιίτμΚ:—lu j»»tir i*-o«e of Mnrvh LMh, ] 
·« ! ail a: t osi hot-Λ· le«i 14 to nhich I a is 
ι ι*» catrr a i»rv'n ο.» ncc-'iml ot th« 
..·.>!■» anil ui »repn thervia »iated 
r ·« eetinji «y #elf. ami vbiek. without «lonbf, C 
M WoruK'll at the t<ine I the art:. 
le M 
χ ..ii, ku«w t.· *>e a» black a lie .·** ho ·***" utlerad 
I auuot iu.io ι!iu α l'UlT oi hiBH»ell iuto a "fw>· 
j.jj'Or h ith -lit the a#va*altj 
ol MolV'i 
ιμμΜΜΜμΊ trnmMém Bui 
tothefact*. whieli I caw aub»ia*t<ato by nitaeaees 
Kaatat a ν- Ί »- : 
,1>e "β N*iu*Uay, In l»e 
ι ·"■ Ih<· fXMHition of ai 
tenant' I n·, a « u»re 1 iiiU eiigatceil myheli» 
butj, I a^keil h'ai to >lrive to the stable snf 
put up hi* h©r*e hiiu-Httr. This he lid, putting thi 
«k'i.'k lu the bowling alley which conaorta with 
»n«l (V«>m the >4 tUle by lar^e Utkor-» that art 
ivn*r IwUii^l, an.l luniU) opto,—.tu ! «· arrantf 
r I f»»r, aixI ι·» the only |>l»'· »li«.rv I deposit nj 
va « au-i »|.· s ■·' I < i»·* tiiein to >tanl 
: the iHabl.· :1 >r. « .. m h only ten fert i»i«le wild 
•talN ou «ach ai«le, au ι v.»a njiielly uot vonveu 
it ut for r<ht *·*· !*o uiu .i f«r ee> retinj ihi 
ctleich, 
V· Ka*t ian li.nl I» v a iu'»er of «.««ki iu 
Waterfall the pa«t ••nniuer aa a tltrfnerreiaa ar 
t -t an.I huante»! with mν tenant. I presume»! b< 
a·;»· I fr»»ut a k lowlaL'i' of Iheaceom no<iatioui 
ν : the hm! hue T!»e harue··» he hung upon a pin 
M ti >»/*n <.:*!! 1*:». .· h·· thrh-'rœ Il:tt n: 
*iii«be*l m> bn>ine«* iu the h ·α»«\ I went t·» thi 
*t.»:>le t»> avt aa o»tier, au I t »ua«l t';»e hor.«e in th« 
«> »·.» !»tj»il pe.>piaa£ freely, w.'b a e >1«1 «Irafl 
u,'h the «table. I pla.eJ him m a 1> <\ cUU 
ti f >«»r aol rva· h;iirf ai»r· th.au foui .·» dve :ev-i 
Ν.- ι. that lie in.|(ht be ihûl.litj frv>ut tlie wiu.l 
a 11. -% r:il>i*e»l htiu<|o«rn amlleU U.iu. >j uiuvti 
ι »r ci'rvUu< the borae au 1 hante»· 
H Mie Ka«tmaa w««iahia U^'jrr· aa taiooa. 
wh· .i MmcK-i m llitM 1λ.·. It ilfiff Κι h.toi» >ti 
of ('-vitloook.fana is. «ba»ee uj. tmi m^uiivl If t*« 
ui»*u hat pa·*···! thit «ta» fat a paag, whè*^h h· 
a riS« l \ r fnMr «tai n.' to ni M· SnMn. «·.. 1 Ίι ! 
h r ntiatratt I ^4 l > toi en >»rop rtr oa tnv pr^mi·»*" 
uutii a'V. lu* I ft I at <»n ··· i.-*uir.| Ktitnin ul 
at«-alin£ Wh· traui ait 1 for'i l I>i« takir„ ϋ »n·»v.— 
Γιο. h m, ao in ^ru»·»! on tb sahjwt, hv «u »o*tï 
m «a tag. 
M tt-U» M ..I„, ri y |#'W·» t.» i. 
■tri i» i:.-Honth' pro;. it> that he 4iJ aot»tv.<lil 
··„ .m I : it h* th« lir»t e^avryaaee f<»r Portia-. 1 t« 
ti.rl t>aibd Ku'h«rU»oa, where h·· «tHtcl to ni· h« 
w«» (<itii|. I !'ouu>t htin, ii-|><>rt· 1 lb pro|H-rtr t«i 
i'> ι» *I>«1 »*«■»■< h»· «ail.l pretk.My dm·! ktftnua. 
W *! «»Ί!ΐ. «nf « ιΛ.-»···« pi'rhapu 
vi .ii* thit jtiaU-y «hon I S.» .1 «·■ bat < f»rx» 
I 1 ν ι, mi- : » tli paJtr» o*t r >tr tw. nt ν iblliM 
r· * »r>l fv»r th·· ;>r >jwrt> aivl ιΙι«··ί, ^·ιν.« m'nrm .tiou 
« w τ * ul ι ;< t· .m tu \V -tu i. «Iio 
i.i » I » ·/ jr«· befurv Ui "»4r or iuy r tur.i 
l *· .njf far P.irtlan I, I tu >k «ι o·' th.· 
r » lut.» tue hooa *» »«'.-arifv tor tbr piya nt «»f 
bor·· ru..t la tb>.'ar<tfv»t apptVAoh to 
» τ» t:u,· tÎ14? cta ρ.·».»ι >]y b·· brought ^ai.i«t m· 
lu n«> bufln '»· tr*n».».-tl..:i «»f τη* 1ι(«· .îi-l I cv. r 
a« t *.ts m »rc* ii *tT *n 1 aterUa^ tn»«%;.-ity tltau 
;n ! «-a»*, »u » ituprratitrly *u«l Mma.Lilouvly i»-r· 
»· Τ· th· Γ· ;η·γ! Γ W ·ΓΊ1 11 I! Ϊ1·.'7· !■ IU> 
virtu· m tbe a<îa^«. vt a rx„u· tw rateh * rn^a*·.' 
It would ·> * m tu U* untju- »U taaM » verified to W >r 
m· * np.>rt*<l ιιλν'μ <f ktuiirlf. 1 h.vehrru'. 
t'. |. rot of r«n-uui«t»ti·**·* thritWu lut·» -- iu« m 'au 
* id tr« | »t il !r <mipiu» dvn i<( lu» w *lk« lu t|f< 
t Mut. but fur Ικλ a? tbr j;· uuin* ««rarr of ·ιη 
L ·«· 1 Ih > « \\ oeim i] «ut Hro Ν tU the ΙΙ«·γ\κ1<· 
*·Γ my social h:»· 1 h » l, h»we*er, rath τ bt tb·· 
nut', < t <»: lu> miliM'ii* u l ptltrt acaudal thau of 
the «Ιι.ατ au 1 faUotur pr u«c* th it would i*«u·· Γγιήο 
hi* tr« arberoaa lip·» uu i· r the W1 ot In n l-lwj· 
II*·] I tu.idr a '·γ.ι«τ fer iiiuIS r;!i.\u :·1 
Ιυνιία;* liir.i Kt-liinlMii t » l°ortl«u-l. aa·! »t à *·%! 
Woriu* 11 in«i<«d. 1 abouid uudoubt*«ll) h* \ > t«vro 
« J hi·. approlvatieu latlrjul <*' Ui- naali··*. 
V Ua I r«· «t. that l.i« ^«ατητιη^ <u 
th reported lu the article, i« a Via* latd-b^nl, and 
1 ιr ·w do».: tb·- „'«uati«*( <·? η ν «4 ί rb«i 
l-ii'-th» w jrt'l to ίιηη, t mb^'Îi· k- iimU><ii ·£»· i»t 
m <n i naÎMt*aU4t it. «if tlu or eoumviu.,· a 
theft. dariu,. uiy life. 
Ν >* :u.iy y λγ# M >v- Y>un£ of Wateeford. 
ilri j»pej !i » j» m'uini; i-·-»· m my 
liouw. I >i I it. ta 1 witb pi··i»er* jad aatlafa·· 
! :· i.- *. r··: m t.» h:* MkW N"t 
1· * υ *iu. ·■. Mr. Ko*.cro l'.rtiiul lett hi· poe« t 
bo ·· cou : *.uj w <.s..*uu Ut hi· pill >w. aai wx* *Ule 
t t**4i<·*· Wa*'i If 1 ■»«· hoooriM·» ta \.a «ΐ]«*τι r< 
it with e»> il it* 4 .i >u h L, arvera! day * 
af!«r. V· «.1 m »tli ο «tuile.· i·". 
lut: to Vr Utiaari, r> turur>l ».d li r troaa th· ar 
uiv th· arw >u : of in ··*·, b· JU£ u· .irljr a 
th >u»*u<l dollar· <1··1ι». r*-d to the· owu>*r· wit bout 
th iu>i S.i of *ϋ ·-itching ; «mu. au ! 1 eauno t 
bought ia thia war. Ink· a·. » I·»·.; uu, .» »!ia. ^ 
«u .uUr lu a tradr, »»ι1 η j 1 r,u,',ul« ι· I 
t tb*' lao-t im< u tiu a rheckfr Uun! from m\ au 
t.., -t. '·.1 : Mr Κ 1ί·-·ϊ. : ιι.Λ ut ponuivm^ 
ut Hit ft I» u<>t iu la liu< 
U^»p*vUu^ A'orj» ί *bili!T a« « ro^uc l·» rat. h 
a γ··_»η ." t itxj* U ru to hi· a p*-rv»-rt<T ol tb 
truth, a rwril ta di'wlia^. ta 1 1 «oui ! »■> <iji-klj 
tru-t a tbi<*f of a. kaowi»··!^ -«J abilitr \i bi a. if b 
wa> a «ut!· ι· ut viut.iiitf frviia b >ui tba( be ft !t tb u 
h· «ui 1 iaf< ;t of tb·- pro;* t'y without Ί 
trrti 'U. lltwi he i.< a >4 tb in 1:1 1 .» jjl 1 put oa 
th· traok "I a tb.· f. 111 i be kuow » it. 
1 «ou <i m·', tu iMaclaMiU, that 1 wta a4<{'ivbir<l 
with H..iUff RKkarl»w. luting re t tuui iu ("wa'i 
<0 >k ! * at ««iMiia-r. an.i IM« qth-atiou ae' uie if I bi! 
a· en two m< a ia a pu*;;, >att «tattu^; iu oouatv 
tlon that tUf> -tart· d froiu t 3*a-la th·· μπι>· day be 
ut>i tor Portiaud, auJ ua tl -aiu. <oiu 
ph teljr me r bi> rrraud. lie »ajra 
hi in -uie this al*t· ia< at to ui· at ib> au/r·· -tioo of 
Mr Willi·, ah- wi> with l.iio. ir··»* th· f^ettluU 
h· wa> ao clow uj«>u 1 i«tiu»n tî;at tb· > feh »ure 
»·ί him, ati·! <li 1 uot wi«h t > rail»·' a »ua;>H >n anj 
«ira» other ofBorra on the trj.'k. a> !if fei; au .;*ub 
t il t a ur> th· thi f him···!: 1 vlid n<>t « ·* th. 
pun·.'nntil after h k>ft, a u·! it aa«« n«,· th»· Je 
» rip: 10α of flu· oil· he ija« *ti Hied aU> it an ptaaing, 
lad to* :o tluuk there naaathi<fld tb· af-nr. 1 
ao usrd Ka»tmati uud aettil a* a6 >t r*p<»rt*"d. 
lh*»< ar»· plain stalen ut» of Lut*, whi b you 
« ill obli^r irt·· by «tatin. t !'* public throu^U ;he 
aaiuf iii'tliuiu sh.tt tin- aean ui »λ· eireulate<i. 
Ucipeitfilii. 
(.ICO. \V. IIAt K. 
l.ak Hotel. V\ jttT!\.rd 
^»»i I'ln;»1 Kin nth > —Λ circular i>>uetl 
ty tht· >· u»! Amiitof ih.it tin* 
jvcuil tKu'i^iin o* ihc Suprême ( »urt ol 
ι he IruUilSt.Ut » ι a'l.vti v« to Bounties uj»· 
pli·-" ou'.y to men «h » vnli?te«l for three 
)oii>. b«tw» ..·« M.iv 4. 1m;i, :\ti«l Jul ν 'J J, 
1 ami wue Imnor iMv disk h.*irgcil. 
I>i-cli.n «jeil Γ »r j»roinoti »ii tloe^ uot entitle 
the Idier promotetl to this bounty. Iti 
1 -· il «. 111:0. I.lC MO II <»I 
the ·Μ.·1«ϋ**Γ are not entitled to the l*>uutv. 
Sildio:·» eut ill· d to thU bovjiity will not 
be ciii it lei! to bounty uni!» r the act otJuIy 
W>»>. ine bounu thon pi>tmi«ed i» 
Ui«)U eert.iin condition* namo<i i>t the act, 
au«l this tloei-km d<»i·» not ohange those 
conditions. 
—Ko v. Mr. llur.t.mt nth ot Xorthanip- 
ton, M i'v, pit irhed in the l*t l»»j>ti*i 
pulpit fatft >ai-: alh λΑβΠΜ >n. i 11 
»eni.«>i:> are ai ν* a;. * prepared with niuoh 
ta>te, ami sh >w uiark» of cultuie and 
study. am! bin delivery is lorci >lo nnd 
elo<] a nt. 
Cvmon! In our changeable climate, 
rougi,.», cold*, nriti di»oa>· >ot the throat, 
lung» and ctu ». λ ill alw u « prevail. Cru- 
el ο ;»unipti hi will claim it.-* victim*.— 
liu »e ιΐι» ι»· it attended to in time, 
t an tu· a'ioMi <1 m I cured. Tne remedy 
i> hr. ΙΓίοί'.ι/·'.< I: ilmtn of Wild Cherry. 
Oppre;*ioi .-ifvr c iting. hoadaohe. ami 
ηο: τ > » do mi ν, n e tue efft oti» of indi- 
go»tj..n. ι) 01 two al m »^t. of "Par· 
»<>n- Purgative I'.ns will give immediate 
relict. 
"John.wu's Anodyne Liniment" may be 
a»lnrni»ttiod to children with perfeet suo- 
ce»N hi I'.iM·? ot eroup, whooping-cough, 
in Hu tu i. and alnio-t any of the disease» 
t<> w 11 ion tin ν aie liable. 
!Itlr*V ïi. ilè '1 Il tir Hemic*:r, 
19 t "Jt" preparation of the age. 
S .<i .·} t!l d "ggist». 
OH1UIUL ΟΙ(ίΜλΜ. 
Tlic Kuigiva 1λ<Ι week whs answered 
j by Λ I. H L. F. II., Λ. K IL, Ityi· 
Hill; Λ !*.. W. Paris; L Κ Γ S. Pari·; 
Nettie Γ. Y., Bethel; \V. K. W., State 
Reform School ; 
Answer—'"The Oxford Democrat. 
As there itppcjir to l>o several smart 
stuvlenis ot Enigmas i»mon£ our subscri- 
bers, «re in!;i«'e«l to t<>t their expert· 
lie** by giving na Knigma whiefc was pub 
li»he«l about f <rty years rxsr·» nnil u ill be 
now t<> many, a> follows: 
"*T«r*· wht»pcrc«i la heaven, 'twiu inuttere I in 
hell. 
Λη<1 »*·Ικ» «wight ».>.Ίΐτ the »ount| a· it fell, 
On th* «-online· uf cMitti, 'lw*> p«iiuitlrU to ie-t, 
Viul the U'j-tli- of the ooun, it* i>re*eooe con 
fr*t 
Tnrait <«fn in ibe l.ghi'uii;. tw«« heard in the 
thuu l«r, 
Twill U'K»uiot η the >| turvs, alien liven a»un· 
«1er. 
THt* Kivcn I·» n»*u. will» hi* earliect breath, 
.V«»i»tft «t hi* bi.U. tuea Ν him in »le*th. 
l*R*!(i«i «'<r hi» b»ivturi. hoBorau-1 health. 
I· the pn>|) 01 hi* l)«>ti*o an I the ou J ot hi- wealth» 
It l>o£ia* every u < *o»y wi»h Ii uiuil b.uiud, 
Vii«i. t »u<h η mitea le· I, M inarch* iecrown 
e»l." 
ANOxmuce. 
AN>V\ CK Ν K\T W EKK. 
SOLDIERS ΟΓ I Mi I. 
One Hundred Dollars 
BOXJNTY. 
The Supreme ( '«<urt of the I τ i t ο « î Sut»·* 
lia* iu*t ut\ :«It tl 11 : it those S>Miei * who 
enlUtoil ululer ι!>«· lir-t call «>t the Prc.-i- 
U'iit. t·· .Julν •.>"J«I ami vvho 
wen Wwrnrahlj iHscharstd upon a Sur* 
peon's eei titieate ι»Ι «inability, arc ciititletl 
t«» ι bouiitv of ^I Ht. 
I in-1> »«n'\ h»* herelof >tv liecn refii>«il 
to S,»Mi· i*v w l:o sfi \ e«l l«·*- than two} ear;·, 
utile»* ili.-ehar^e on aecount ot wouml*. 
Γη.1er tlii* «leei*n>n, it will be |»:ii«l t<; 
ih.»*«· «lUchar^etl hv rea>on <»t" ilisea.se. 
S»l«lifis entitled. bv ·>ι·η«1ίη£ tis their 
»lt*ehtt««. ean haw thi*B«»unt\ procntcrf, 
;U a reasonable rate. 
SU 1W Λ liPIB ILL, 
Attorneys u L\w, Paris Hux. 
Fnua thi· \ rri II» \ 1al thr M ly b.-ittle- 
•eld; the man-ion of the rich aid the hum!·!** 
.»f Uif ι· «or- from the otB ·«· and the «acre·I 
•I*··»k from the mountain top, <li«tant valley and 
Car off inland» of the ocean—from every nook and 
<*«ruer of tin· civtluccd world. 1» |i»uriui{ iu the 
« .·.··«< «· ·ι :'ι«· .·»··{ .·.; (■£ « it.· t- f iniiKi <> 
Pi knt*ii<>\ BtTTKKo Thousand· upon thou· 
jui'i 'ftiern like the following ma\ 1κ· »λίι μ 
aur ufH'u* : 
• I liivi* is the %rtuy Hôpital 
fi>r >u' :> m mih*, «pfi'i'hlf»'· νιι·Ι nearly <je:n|. 
* \:t 11. III thei rat «* me a bottlo of Plantation 
Kittc:» Thiee ti»ttif«luvc made me λ 'veil mill. 
C M Klii it 
Μ \ιΛ·»Ι.Ι \ H VTKIÏ — \ ·I Inrhlful toilet arti- 
cle M»[»cnor to Colonie, and at half tho |·π -e. 
Srrri ( .it«loi(Hr no<t Floral laulilr for 
M O'KI.U I. ν,·* Α <'.» the ρν!ι·''Γ r I 
«μ>-.| I 11 _η>μ· r- ri I 1 ·ρο%τ··Γι». of Κ wMv <t< r Ν Ν 
i»i»< j i»t |iiibli.VJ *%i 1 r anuutl "(\TAI.iHii'r. 
iM> liiiriK η» rue Κι>·ντκκ am* Vm^ktaki r. 
*i \ '* Γ'ιι* un* »η·Ι valuable w »rk contain* 
full I riplnmnf iN>at Hi α titjt».ir«-«l van it * 
of Λολ *a»i ve^ tabl··». with initrut'iiiia for th« ir 
':i!tiu;wn. and JirveUoe· in regard to the beat uv 
to niak·* of th in in laying out partem···, garden*, 
etc. It will h » at ir ·. ou application to M. 
O'KKI.KK. <ι»Ν λ « 1 ν tlMnn tuù Horist», 
Ko· hotiT. N. Y. fur mart 
It U 111 I oiport.tiit 
that the yoin,: ^houille ιπι h »w : » t\-·· lth^ni>«t 
aiH. tue d»:*ef*e·» ilw 1. 4 prevalent in civdue 1 
comiunnilie·». an I ht-dly h·»·» important thai men 
ο! m l lie λ^ι'. »r : in »re a Iran»·,· l lu life, 
v.'iuM tiivler^ta I h'>« tin1 I »*t power* oftwan- 
li ». ·. I may b> ··»! « ·Ι «»ι t'ie-e, an I kindred 
in ill- the lie» r.» I al work e:i· fl·· I "TIIK 
l s » >»KLirR .»r*KI.K-lMtK3KK\ \Tli»v 
t·. I» llinn. of lli : 1. iMu.jin' a uipri-itiiî 
au mut of valuable d « truie an I Inf ormation 
i».ir r< t··;-"* m »y .iudjc·· of the -'ha art··!- of tli » 
uitcre-t iu vol line by per j.njr Uif :idverti-«mf;il 
ο I the l'eabol. Medl<*a1 lu-ititnte. In another 
column. apl lm 
ΤΙιτ Hire UUorcc Huit 1 I id in i.o'. 1 
rau-n.' tf.vat ν .1 urat i R >-l 1 It ~'io«M 
w »ru voiinif m *a n*»t t » mar rv m h tatv Ktce 1* 
L it Λ' h :.nde::7. He ir> that "die made him 
believe ~hc ira ··. u« own :u'< by u M.is 
n «1 » ItaI 111 up'ii h«* fwv. ητκ .tu I It.ii.d-. Poor 
y ont 'ι 11· jiroUably found her « iiio* weren't 
tl a id pretty iiitfhl Κ van ;·> l>e in- 
d. ted H ek ι··* d tuauv «iiu.l ca·'··. ThU 
Itiuu tfiv«·- a m !* >u le; Jul ; arlv ant nalur.il 
r ·Μΐ;>Κ·\ιοιι, t ·« η !i we dou't -t We like 
pretty w >mi'o Τα AnUh the pietnre. th· -1ι ·ηΙ·1 
um· l.y-*i»'~ k4ikiirvnu|>>atik· li.nr With pearly 
fi.u, ro~y « lit an I -olt. luxuriant ; e ■<* »,;bev 
heeouie irr« «f»tiMe. *,·! lui 
lt« «ι riitiiK for ΓοχΙΙτπιγ··. 1>I{ HVttUI- 
-« /V> l'KHIM VLIC I.D/ENi.L' e n irrauted 
«•Ι a all i'i-h's of I'.le» .m>i Falling of the Κ fill iu, 
I>. ·. «■·. a ♦ > ■«·--; ΊΙ irter ν itinir * »tir 
St .11 spitting ··:' F'Kxl, a!»·· Ill tdaehe, |>i/· 
i«·-». I'.iiu iu in li îclk and 1. ·ιιι>, >ick ilea»l 
a tie. 1 Mled Tongue, and B.Ilioiisn.-» For »ale 
Ν I I iu n: Temple, !ΐ ton. he Κ Λ ΙΙΛΚ 
Kl"«»\ At'1». Propnet'»r5, and by all l»ni^vi*t>«. 
Stalled for »W ceut*. apl -Mn 
Ateotate DifWOM legally ohtained in Ν··ντ· 
\ork. Indiaua, Illinois mid other state?, lor 
p. ou-, from any ^u.e or Countrv, l-iraI every 
λ bei e «Ι«· Πιοη. d. unkenn«">«, iiou «upport. « te., 
«atticivut rau-«: 110 publicity; no chuye until 
divon e v it.U'K'd Altirofree IJ i-.uu -~ f»tal>· 
!Î«h«*d (Ι»1«Η·η yrar« 
AdJr* -·». M lIOCsK, Attorney. 
Ν Τ- Na*«>aii -Irtvt. Vew York 1 it y. 
A; 1 il. mu 
*|»rci;»l ><»!»«·«"». 
V t'oimli. ( ol>l or S«r«' Tliroat. 
util ini>t ill variably jfi vt* iu«lanti'C· 
I:rf Κ«·Γ ltK«»M'IIITI>. V-ΓΙΙΜΛ, l ΑΤΛΚΚΙΙ. l/OV 
-ι mitiv t: ar.t I'll mur !»i>t the} luvva 
MW tlliurf l'rt* t 
»l\i,I K> ami 1*1 l'.l.lt *I*K\KKIt> um· tlieiu 
; de t.· ami -irvnifthrit the voici. 
«Minutât h .ri-eal reputation anil popularity ol 
tin· Troohe-, ib ni) Wvrtkir** nie/ cktnp inrrntion$ 
α Jrr· ! art <jv >i fvr ttoîhiny. lie hurt! 
t·· «»t:r ν t ν tin· tru* 
1»ΚθννΛ s BKU\( Il 1Λ I. ΤΚΙΗΙΙΙΛ», 
KVKIîTWΊΙΚΙίΚ. 
For t'atrhrc* l'u klr«, &. Tas>. 
WK l'fcUHï"» ttui 11 A Y UKt kJ.L LOTION." 
I"he "i rvîi ι!·!« nu·! harmh Κ m — iy knoun 
t·» Scieeir· ι»·:· ηβιοτίβ. Urvvu duoolunllow 
IhMdwFarv. Prepared onJj b> l»r 11 i'KU- 
KY. Il· 1» «td -st., Ν γ, > l l»ru^fi.'ts crery- 
1 rl ·ιιι·! -. H. ni Head- I i· «h Woniif »>r 
l.rub», Puu;>lv K. upt.oii- au·) Ul<>t. tic<l «listi^iira- 
li·· »n ttie fr .t e. u-e Perry'-l uuii'iluut Λ l'im- 
pie ûottif .y. lÎclialde, Haituic<-, and 
coutume 
i. > Ltifl pitson iJ Boud «t., .V V îSold 
by Druggist-every*»here. tiu tulili> 
Twruty-Fivr lfaiN' Practiep 
In the Γ realm.n: of i»i-*·.«-incidente» Female*, 
ha- placed DR. DU \ at the bead ο! ail physician» 
making *ueh pi i tice a specialty, and enable.» him 
t«· -cuarantee a speedy au>t permanent cure in the 
m -t t*e« "t and ail i»lher \i'n*tru· 
al Dtr'Uiyewnt*, £n.»ai wkatfrt r cnu*t. All letter? 
ι r «.bice n»n>t c »ntaia $1. Otlloe Sa. i)£\ 1)I 
CUT Γ >TRKET. B«X»roS. 
Ν Β li· »rd furaiahed to thoae desiring to re 
main under treatment. 
Κ »-t<»n. July, !>·«!. It 
liemtrres immediate attention. .n« 
neglect often résulta iri an incurable 
|l I·.- .!-!· 
Uiohu'· Brouchl*! Troche·, 
u iiere 
lMmplr* ca ihr l'a r. 
THE 
PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Xo. ;t lluljinch Street, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Eetabllahod fur the treatment of nil diaeaaen, the 
-utyf.-t·' of wilt Ή an· no Itohlcto imposition and ex 
tort ion at the ΙιιηΊ» of theedvertiainif medical pro· 
linden who Intent all our larjp· cl»lee, in now open 
for the ifetptloii « Γ natien'a. The Facalty of the 
I Institute m .«ν be confidentially consulted [xnomllf 
or by letter in nil eue*. 
It* medical nnhlientiona, romprions; TU Κ 
MKIWM. KXVMINKI*. m onthlv, «t 60 centa ι» 
r ΓΗΚ ΟΚΝΤΙ,ΚΜΑΝΉ MKUlCAL \UV!8 
fcll, and Γ II Κ ! VMKS* UCIHK TO II Κ Mill, A 
ceuti each, will be sont to any addrer· on receipt ol 
the price. 
l.vll· -1 and peatlcmcit—yonng, middle aged, or 
jw»t the pritin of life—η«ΙΤ· γΙ·ιϊ: I rum any disease or 
inrtrmiti art-ins from coii»titnrtoual wrakntM· i:n 
ρ t< ncy, or sterility. »l« i*ii iu^r medical trcatmt nl or 
;ulvl ·«·, may. with the assurance th.it theli coirc* 
pondenee will be n>p»rd< «I as sflctly coull K-ntiil. 
a:i I be proiuptlv ansWere.l, 11 {dress, Inclnahi;* con- 
sultation f. ν of #1. Til Κ PKOPI Κ'* ΜΚΙΜΓΛ1. 
I Ν 11 rI I K. or Κ MOKU1LI., M I»., No. 3 Uul- 
flnch street, Boston, Ma·». 
yt ixhood mid won ι*11000. 
rt'DLMIIKn BY THE 
IN'ahiMly .HiMliral Institute, 
XO ». III LKIM II ST.. 
Opposite the Revere House. IIOSTOX.) 
100..M» cor IKS soi η tuf. past tear. 
Til Κ SCIKXI Κ OK LIKK.or SKLK-I'KKSKK 
V VTIOX. A Miniii'il I n itiée 01» the Cause and 
C'a··· of Κ\ιΐΛυΗΓΚί» Vit\i.ity, Ι'κκματγκκ I»k 
« ί.ίχκ in M v.\. Νκγ.vol's v\r> Ι'ιιγλμάι. Πκηιι ι 
rv. llrporiMMimiA. ηηΊ ill other ιΙηιίϊ.ή ϊι arising 
fr iitii< YolTH.-wthe lNt»t*<mTioNS 
or KvtUHKS of mature years, This I» Indeed a 
b<K»k for every man. I'ri'-e only One l>o||ar. 
p i·- -·. *> mu ! i \»th. I>R. 11. II \\ KS. Author 
V Hook for Every Woman. 
Kntltlod SK\|T\I, I'll VSlOI.OtJY OK WOMAN', 
\ \ 1» IIKK Iil>K \SKS ; or. \V«»M w τικάτι n of 
f.lVdltHjti.U'VLI.V Λ.Ν1» Ι'Λ ViloMMitCAI.I.r, tVoill 
lvi wn το Oi.i) Auk, with elcgsnt Ii.i.i stka 
τι vt Knukan inc*. 
These are, Iwyoud all eotnpariaon, the inont ex 
tra>rdi:nry works on l'iivni »|o^y over published 
Th-re i« η tfhn whatever tli .t the Μ m:kim> ot 
Sin 1.κ of Kirn .κ ran either require or wi.-L 
t 1 know, but whit i* fully evpl.tincd, ami many 
m liter·· of the ni'>»t ihi|h»i taut am! Intcrestiii;; >'h ir 
iet· r ire intr->'i,i *< I. to which no iillnsioi» even can 
1-· omr1 in any oth<-r w >γ'κ·. m <>ur I ui^ii i-·*. All 
the \i.w 1>Ix »>vi Mi s i»i tin \ntlior. whose \ 
ρ ThD!- is tU an uiiiatcrrujit.sl m i-'nit I··—such ·!► 
l>.ot>«b)y ιι«·ν«τ iH-furo fell to the lot of any man— 
hr ;»rn in lull. No |» γ·οιι shoul I Ν· without 
th· —■ valuable book*. Γ·»·)· are utt« rly uiilik ,ι>ι> 
oth« r* ver publinhed. 
\ μ.γληι.κ ItiHiK*».—\V<· have m-eived the valu 
hIv medical wnrkaof l>r. Alf«rt II. Th»·»· 
l.yoks ar·· of aetu il merit, and flriuld liiid a plats' 
1:1 ν» rv intelligent family. Tin y nn not the « Ih**| 
I order of nlioiuinable tra-li. puMi<h«s| by irr< *p>u 
»it>l partie», and pnrvhas· ·! to ^r.itily eoarm* ta^t»·- 
but are written by a rv«poii»ibl>' pro!e«*ional j^en 
tleintii of einioenee, a* a «our»*e of iiwtrnettou ·>ιι 
vital mat tern, ronoTiiln.' η1ιι·Ίι lamontable i_'uo 
r<-in 1 Th·' luipor! nl aubj t« pi. — nt· <1 iri 
trrat'sl wiih delieacy. ability .,nd «-are, nnd, a« an 
ap|H-udi\. iiianv uaeful pr< «. rip': ·\* for ; revelling 
roiapl4lut· ..re a-l li\l.—(\λμ /l^uifi'ciiN,/.<incfi«frr 
A // ΛΥ;» 7. NW. 
1 » 11 II « I. nf til- in >*t lenrii ·'! ai I t>··'. ! 
I ir phy»irii»u* nf (lit1 Uv. an-1 i* rut it loi tu t!.i 
j»rv.iiu<1«· ot our ri<··· for tin*·· iuvaluibli' pro lu 
ι ton* Itmvmito !u« aim ι·> inluoo iu mi aik! 
«OllliD t<> HVOI I t 111" i\tU·"'of tllOM· <1»M IM'H III \V it il ll 
tti y *η· mu! lu· toll· Hu m Ju*t li»w awl 
nln n to do h. — Aiirwiwyi.'ii I'kri mWr, Α'κΠμιμι/Λίι 
Mr Si/'· 1 *■ '-· 
Γΐι···Μ' an· truly •.•J. ntlfl' an·! popular work* f y 
l»r. II ·% ■ ». one of t'v· m >■>! 1<·^Γη··«Ι atvl popular 
|ili)>i«un· of the >l(y.— J'lir »Λ /ι.·«ιί n.-i > ii 
Jimrtuti. ./hi'». IN>". 
1'ri.NOf ν iuvck ok ι n r. f <·>. fin >uu. 
Ο > OP WOMAN \Ν·- II Κ I; 1>HE V 3KS, #.·.·■: 
In Turkey ιηοπ» ■«». lull .ri'.t. f > <«··. I'uata;.' p.al«l 
KitVr book « :it by mill ott nn-ipt of prie·. 
IddrMM^Tni Pi ii idt m dical Ιν>.γ:π·τγ.' 
or I>u. II \ TVs No. I Uulfinrh *.r·- t. ii 
Κ — I»r. II. ni.ty !>·■ ilonoultv*! I» »tri<*t« *t eon 
MwwoiittdliiMBi requiring »kill, wcrecy rail 
Xpll «»·. lNVPU.AtlU Sm.KK· Y AXt» ΟΚΤΛΙ» 
Ki.uk> nor Β 
Ttiuc teat· Ihr >l« rlt- of nil Tiling*. 
Ι4-ΠΗΙ TII1HTI 
lYrrif Dari*' Killer, 
IIυ Ν- t *t«"l n «.τι· \ iri fy of '-limite,ft I by 
»ltn'i«t i-V'TV mti ui kii'iwii Ιο \ιη· ι+·*ιι* Itlath·* 
Ίηιι·»Ι oo::<tiat omiiMiiioii uvl In-nttmabb* frt«u«l 
ot th«* initnluiL'irv >·ιι·1 tin travlvr. on tea au>l I nul, 
«■ι h.» ont* «hou I ! Irai I oa our I. ν Κ κ» or It ι ν ι. us 
.morr ir. 
It l< 4 «iwvjv ml »·»!■ r· ru Ir £>r bnrn«, iraMi, 
«· : ». tir ·.· ivoumI» nu·! »n m·. otJi r iujuri· -, «* 
« il tor tir»· iIitï, «li irrli.r», *ιι·Ι Ihiw.I cou» 
plai'it» il ·· lv. »u ! lmlriMy nuit·* l for «·*» rr 
ra·*»* of turn ou 11»·· f.w ol tli·· glut**. 
fie «nr yoe eallfbr utd _■· t tii pniM Pato 
Ki'l r, a» many \vorthlr«« n'Mtrnm* arv *tt*· 
to » >l I on *Ή·· ^ri-.«t ivjvjt at lu η of thi» valuable 
τηιΐΐΗηι·. 
e#-l»ir«Ot on* vvotnpiny carh bottb*. 
/'rire 1·'· '(s .V >>-'<, un,1 {] »») pt-r 
>olil !>'. nil Mcillrlur Itrnlrra. 
HO US'. 
I : It iM, April *·'»· ι »t:"' " ttl of -Mr. Ira < si 
1 
ma*, a ilautfhter. 
M MtRlHU. 
In Paris. April U>th, bv J S. ll>bb->. Ksq Mr 
\um··; :ι K. M.ii Ι»··» .il » M « s» M.iln II >!λ-.· 
of Parie 
lu S· way. V 1 11. !.. Κ ν Τ T M. rn Mr 
.1 11 i >umr aixl Mi<<-λ U ltrow:i, all of χ! 
/>//:/>. 
In u ... Ut ·■■'+ Λ ; :. I M Μι* Γί lîninsi» I».»\i.*, 
wife of Dtvi», i|vd W fur« Μη I» «·*- 
f>r uiauy >c.ire » inrtn'.M·,· of tin* Κ t hurrh.— 
Ι·»ν. «Ι ;ιΐι·1 r«-»p« tul ι.\ .i!l ;lia! kn» ii lier; hrreiul 
ν a* jh'ioo 
New Advertisements. 
To Teachers. 
VLL |«rson« e vi^vtinn 
« mplojiutta in 1.1 
l'ublic "cLot·!· »·! tli»? Town of Norw*y for 
t ο* 'i»»uin^ M.iniiiT Tonn, an· lierfcby notilKil to 
■Μβΐ .-i tii« icadtoM N'onraj ViUtn« on 
unlay, th» ij-1 «|h\ of Apr*l. at 1 o'clock Γ M .foi 
h ν tiiiMi.ilioii. Ttiti fxaiumatiou w ill be in writ· 
Inf. 1 1 REBKT, 
Λ. I. OUNIMJN, 
Λ Μ PEAHLE>, 
>. s. (. oui. of Norn ay. 
April II. 2w 
School Teachers. 
ΓΓΜΙΚ Sch<iol Committee of the Town of Pari*, 
1. will i>e in leuion ;»t the Aetilem; on Paria 
Hu!. Avril >"th In·! ; at t!i»· School Roum In Wed 
Pari·. May llth, and again at the \cadeiny, Pa:i- 
11:11, M«v '.Mil, at l·· o'rlock V Μ for the pnrpot>e 
of engaging Teacher* !"«»»* t!.e Miuuner s< honls. 
\\ e invite teacher* to come t » the examination, 
even if the* an· not applicant- far schools, and 
we deiire that as main ae can will attend the Pc. î 
meeting. Come fumi'died w:tli Town's Progreii-! 
eive Fourth Reader, pencil and paper. 
MV will nive -peclal coii^ii|« ration to any teach- 
er whom the District*, through their Agelit*, in ht 
rMommcad. H R. HCTCIIIX8, v 8 Coin 
II|> H Κ Λ H'SON, / ΟΙ 
AF.KX. 1IILL, > Parie. 
Pari-, April 13th, lsT" 
Shrrill 'K Sale. 
OXFOHD, se.—April 13th, ÎO'. 
r|',AKKN on ex -eut: i, ><eveu* Siuith vs. Peter 1 Κ Mowber, and will Ι.;· -<>!·1 at Public Auction, 
«·ΐι TUESDAY, the .t 1 -t day of May. A. I) l-7o, at 
out* iiYjiM-k in the afterno >», at ttie I!··(.«-! of «Ιο|ιη 
P. Kioe, in North Wntctfbra in the County of Ox· 
fonI. all the ru'li! in »··iuit\ which Peter t Mo-lier 
of Waterford. in said < oauty, has or bad on the 
"d da\ of January, A l> 18JM. being the time of 
tho attachment of the -ame ·»ιι tin original «rit in 
thi· action, to re«leein the following described ! 
piece-, or parcels of IU*aI K-tat<·, situated in Wa- 
terford. in *aid County of 0\lord,t«» wit: So tuueh 
1 
of the weiterl} half ot lot No. 5, in llth range o| j 
lots in Watcilord. :»· lit·- on the northerly rode of 
ÛM HtCounty roail Isailing (lio· North Water- 
ft r4 t.· Lovell: the above dMcril**d premise·» l»e 
inii an Id»* t to « mortgage given to Daniel Warren, 
of «ant Waterford. to .^e« ut »· the payment of a note 
of h «n 1 for four batidted dollar» and interest, in 
foui >.*. s«id inoitcag" «teed is recorded iu 
U\fi-rd Kegiatry. lw»ok H7. t age 361. 
Also, t<· wit: <>i;e other niece or pared of land, 
« iiua'.ed in -aid VTitn font, Ik ing pail- of lot* X ». 
Λ ia the 12th range, ami No iu the UKh range, be- 
iug the same ptemUe- deeded to nai I Mo*h» r. by 
l'erley w. Kilt><>rn, l>ec lltl·, Κ·»*. ΙχΊιι* i»nbje«-t 
t" a mortgage to l>auie! Warren of Waterford, to j 
->■ -me the payment of a note of hand for f«»ur 
liuudrcd dollars, with intérêt in three years.— ; 
^aitl mortgage deed is recorded in Oxford Regis 
trv, book 141, |>a«e 1 il». 
s It. HI'TCI UNS, Deputy Sheriff. 
d7 BY6VSB, 
Attorney Counsellor at Law> 
IltickAtlri. Oxford Coiiuty, .Me. 
Caiinrdinn's Snle. 
βΥ virtue of a liocntc from the 1'robalc Court of Oxford County, I «hall soil to the highest 
bidder by miction, nt my houxe in Krvebiirg, in 
said Count}, on Saturday. M») 21st, IH7*·. nt one 
o'clock in the Afternoon, mII the right, title mid in· 
tore«i of my ward*. Willimn II., Fldoiaand Caleb 
I'ill-dinry, minor children of the lale Caleb I'ills- 
burjr. In '«nil to the following real estate minuted 
i in Frveburg, to win bounded norther!) l»v the 
Meuaiern* Koad, so-called, easterly bf the Mt. 
; Thorn liftad, so-called. i>r>iitlierly mil weeterlv by 
land of Albion 1'ugc, and contain;· about thirteen 
aero*, ainl I* called ihc F.ye or l'ago piecc: re- 
serving about two acre» owned Mini enclosed by 
Morris Pillsbury. 
JOHN r. HAUR1MAN, Cusnllaii. 
K-.yebtirg, April II. Ilffl 
('oinniisHioiu'r's Notice 
\\' Κ hailng l«eu appointed by tlie Honorable 
y j Judge of IMob'it·· for Oxford County, to re- 
ceive ami examine the claim* of credit ne <>( Jo#. 
M I'urgin, late of Koxhurr, iu Mid County.de· 
: coa*cd. w lioae estate i* repre-ented Insolvent, five 
: notice that six mouth*, commencing the AJth day 
i ol April, A 1». I**T<», have boon nll»»v\ι·<| to «nid 
«'red-tor^ to bring in mid prove their claim·» ami 
thai we will attend t > tin· -erricc a-idgned ur ai 
the Ο (Bee of Κ ίί. liai low, in ltixfleid, In said 
C'Minty, on the third Tue-da> * < t .May, June ami 
I August next, from 1 tot» o'clock Γ M. 
κ ι; iiaklow. 
.1011Ν Ρ. Ν Λ8ΚΥ. 
Iiateil at IHxIteld, April ί·. 1870 
Freedom 1>οΙίη·. 
Thi·» mar coiiify that 1 have «old my son, .Taj. 
W. Da vim. the remainder of hi» minority to <io 
a ltd aer for ltinii»elf, 11ml I notify (he public that 1 
«h?· II claim none of Id* mi ning* nor pay an\ ileitis 
ol it 1c >iilwiulilig filler tliU date 
CHARLES DAVIS. 
Woodstock, April li, 1S70. 
Ml POLICY t 
Cash, Quick Sa leu, 
— ΑΝΠ — 
SMALL PROMTS! 
CLUB3 I CLUBS ! 1 
Great Inducements to Farmers, 
W 1IO III" Y 
Hersey's Impr'd Plows 
% 
— AND — 
pi:tti:.\<;ili/* ci i.tivatia«; 
HORSE HOE! 
IWIf.l, IMM OI 
U I-J |!fr rrnt. 
from in> retail pri ··. to ( lnb« who Iniv three 
Pl.iw or < nltfv i»"i :it one time pai lag en«h fi>r 
the saine on delivery 
I Mill 11- ou,it Λ μη- rent. 011 «Ιί c.ish ».v|c·. 
\ V.nine wtddng to pup'tuiic a Plow or C11I· 
tlv.it"i »" ea»d> *et twool in« n<-l*'hh<<r« t·. _jniu 
him an i thv lieiodlt >f the ab>>ve liberal tin- 
count. 
I util Ul'IKC UIC niK' I· * I Ulim UIU,| .'niiinn i, 
Ι-ΓΙ. 
Λ*"Κ*γι»ργ». ιι·»\ν the t■ ino to lock *»j> ! >w 
fur «·»»-.!». 
>1; \ « !5 i, '>f i.atne 1· ot::it t« < iub· 
for· St, Mit m 11 <dd to their bil (ht totlmn* 
l>oitution ι >ii > I'll u * <»r llocft t·· :li« r |»'.» <· of 
r. ( >ιι:κιιιι.ι„ 
>1 iiimfndiirrr of l^rlriillnrnl Ί'ο<»1·. 
\pril 7, » 7vJ ><n ι ti 1 ν ii j -. Mo. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! 
WHITnW Λ VJRBV, 
llr ,l I 1» Γ* ··· ο II··· MOItle 
yy of Oxford Comity, thai Ihf] ere loukiDg 
up th ir tnannfaetor}, 
BRYANTS ΓΟΝΙ». 
mi 1 will h ive io.hIt in *oa*nn for the 
Spring & Summer Trado, 
« Hue niwrtni 'nl of rtrrïatre». {minding 
licit* y .m l Ι.Ιν,Ιιΐ Jump ^rat < .trtlng?·, 
Sim ^lin lm, 
slilflluii T'»ji Itu^clr·. !.:: t »tvlo, in* 
cludit».: '.Ii·- i'iiilntlrl μ hi· ( uol Hot, 
Opru llu ,'jrjr* Λ I oniiiioti \\*|(<mi·, of,v.V. variety ol lilt anil Πιιί·Ιι, 
Γ.ι pr«-«* U »κΐ)ΐι«, Ac.» \r. 
All οΓ «rli 'ι : λ ·* « llteHcb· than lté nm 
H'i il.t> of ( arria^e* can bo ριιτνΙι»Μ··Ι «*I·»«?*% lier*·. 
We ιι*ο t ι·· 1κ· t "l Material*, ami emploi mine 
bnl il. *t ·<■ l.i » « ii'Vmi'ii, eoMMsjiiciitly our work, 
boih m « I it r.~t Ix I it \ .ml -t It·, ι- e«|«.ti t > that from 
·οι·, otite; flu ,· ni (l:v Mal·· 
Repairing Donc ni Short V>ficc, 
and -ati-l.K-lioii in all «'a*··· guaranteed. 
JO-KIMI WJIITM \N II USA M L I.I III» V. 
Hrvant'* l'uitd, April 7. 1*70 .lui 
TO THE TRAD CHS υ F 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
( \i Κ.Κ'ΓΙ Ν ( r. 
( 
« t » Ι.ΚΜΙΛ" "A word to the * >- «uf- 
ï ll< mi;" theicior··, Λ»· fdiall be ·· I»rii*f 
< r uoalion 1·> ·, ,·ιι. 
i: ι. well know u .»t lca-l, »·» i'..o trader*, 
that t·· u! neutof trade at the prv«cnt 
tiiuf, ι» τι··' e«pial Ii»·· ·>ι 1>um« with the 
« liolf.-ul·· i(t part nient. In ·»11ι word*. lhal llio 
o«l«U a;·.· affain-t tbo ntader, in th. 'i it, ulter··· 
λ- tin; ixtuler h.t·* t.» buy hi* β 1- the loblter 
ami pax ο«Λ, t.r il no» r;Uh, intere*: on lull from 
ilt'i·, t)ii'ii thu ivtHilfr Ιι:ι< Ι·> ·ιΊΙ In· κ·η>·1· >i ιι·*Λ 
ρ ri «·«. and ι·· m ι···· wait ί»···α Γ ι roc tu u:iio 
month· I ; « '.·»»·/ inttrt.it. 
W'c Myo· 1.4,.: Un· pra tire i- unreatouablt 
aii'l uiirutt, both to tbo ·!·· I*· r iii-1 id··*» to 11ι«· auk 
cu4t"mrr, in t'ii·: thai it give· the 11ni*r buyei the 
ii-f ot hi· m ittc) Ibal -iiould |>«· pa. I ·>η Ιιι· «lore- 
bill.an 1 obligee ih ca-li bu.>«H I > pay for hi» at·· 
<' nt in· ·· itioii. llt'lii'Miifl tb.it tit i f\II prnctlor 
mav bt- cure·/ ·ι .1 lea l run. by κ^νι»Κ ·*λ»*1ι 
ru*toiut r au cfual r<itut for ιιι· iu >nt*y, Κι·, tW lin· 
dorfi^iiotl ti η·ι.·ι of Oxlniil 4'oiiuty, ρ1ι·Ί««· our· 
«... t·· each other that, ·»ι\<·:· April M. 1870. η 
will fhaiH1' lit»· ft on .ill a··· >unt- altt-r i\tr 
•l.tyi·. ami we m<»»t I'ontially invitu tin* tra 1er· 
throughout tbeOouutj to oo-oponUo with u, bo· 
lif\ίηχ it to be tin* W.-t rour*e to bo purv.u··! to 
brii!< trade to tii p«f diteu tjtttm, or il· cjuiva 
Un:. 
Sot πι Paw*. 
I* .|«ter A Ila*Vell, l.eorjte S. l'lurainer, 
Aha>huitletJ. ( Κ Smith, 
DavM X. True,4· *· V. BrtenACo·· 
(►. I. I$ol-ier, > UicbanlMMt A I «». 
Noinv w. 
I,. A î A I»cni»«tu, Mixer A< l%rk. 
Wlnteont:» λ ι'Miaul, 1·.1>ι·η < «diaek'er, 
It iillftt λ Itniok», ΙΙιρκ'"*· r»">ker A Trull, 
Ho--ey A l'rooker, I; \V. Howe. 
I'aui» IIιix. 
A. .M llamiu tml, S. 1». Ilutchinson. 
De>m « iik. 
It. nnett \ Sanborn, Ingnlli A Ho Ige. 
*»\oa"h Και I.5.—ιϊοο. W. llaiumuiid. 
DRY GOODS. 
Spring, 1870. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY, 
—OFFER TIIK— 
BKST ASSORTED STOCK 
DRY GOODS 
— IN — 
NEW EN"OX-i^ISriD, 
At jjiiroM t > conrcHpontl with the > e«lu<*Ci··η in 
COTTON A>D (jOl.D. 
AGENTS FOR 
SINGER'S SEWIN6 MACHINES. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
Cor. MitUUc antl Pearl Sts 
PORTLAND, MA1NK. 
April 7, If··». 2m 
Instruction* in Misic 
— ON TIIE — 
Piano Porto and Melodoon, 
GIVES BY 
MARY K. fell AW. 
l'an» Hill. March*,»!, ItiTO. 
For Spring Trade, 
• 
7
New S G PRING liOODS ! 
Α. T 




Blue & Green Kid Gloves. 
WOOLENS, DOMESTICS. 
Whole line of Dress and Fancy floods, 
II cop SkirU, Wornlnl 4<<>o«ls, I aider Vfsle, Hosiery, (ilnm, 
JEWKLHY, Ace.. Λεο., 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
GEO. S. PLUM M Ell, 
η >nth r*rle. Λ|'I. It. 1 !*"·). PUOI'RIKTOIl. 
The liaison why You can Buy 
PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEONS, 
—OK— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
I**, \%'r Tlaiitifartiiri» a part of the liulriirarnls 
|ΙιΛΓί*'>\ tlm.'tlii'Mt it flr«t ro«(, tit I c.nn « ιν<· our <·ιι·1··πι<·ϊ* oih· profit In I>u in;' In 
> t of n···. 
Μ \ ,* ;· : i : t ·. ■ τ : in ·\ ?'· t titrer*· Aiaoti|t them i· tit >1 iw» \ hAALIJÎ ΟΚβΑΧι 
α ι·| tlit· ·ι I··:<: ιί.· I t «»sJ-; l'i l >o, wltii-li fur ton··, «luiViility an·I ΐΙηίΊι. ι» -t· ·»ιι<1 '·■ nom 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
• »"!'lMMO .'ΐI «· ii λ «-nil ?*t r )*iMf Of !>0 flll9M> 
STEliP ΓΑΜΛ ηy, '{c. 
AT COST. 
r|^!!l·" -ii!·■ ·.'>■ u ti » tv«lii'·»* ·'■· I'irye 1 >!<■ k "I I... >«i Ι·· i:; ik room l« ΐι> *»,·πη£ 
S .· k. will 
SHI af < ,μΙ lor Thirty !>;»>*, 
ΚΟΚ < \*>H. <··>η*ΐΛΐΜΐ,; iu |>;irt of 
UK \^ ri:n «χ UMiiM"'< 
γι. \ ι ν wit rwn w«n>i kn> 
of 'Vi'r) description. \l»o, 
Κ Κ AI) V- ΜΛ OK CJ-OTIIIXO, 
II ATM, ΠΓΝ, .ιΐι il 
Οι μι ν "s Ι'ι KM-iiiN.; (î«m»hs, λ 
II·· i* ."1 » j-"rt;«aml to m.ike n;> ·« irtiu'iil* i·» 
:!;«· ν ry be«t -i. I··*. « itli Μι I» « u m»KRh j»« 
M illier, an·! think·* h*· «an pi· ι».· Il»· most la-ti· 
diou*. 
i>. \vi:b«*ti;k 111:41.. 
Norway, FM). 10. K». 
A Bargain § Every Man. 
■ rlUlK ι!·*< rihei u°li «·' 'liât he lia .1 largf 
£ stork of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
TI m: PUNT*. Fumy C olor·, 
GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES 
of αϊ! riptinn-, η.ι I every tliir..' id the 
1'niiiC I tut-. A!-o, η large lot <>1 
WHITE LEAD, 
h- Well a* 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, \ 
; DYE NTIFF.M, TUII.F.T ΑΚΤΗ LEI, 
Kaapi, Perfumeries, Fancy Ι,οοιΙ*. 
Haï Work 
BOOKS, of every «lMcrlpUoa ; STATIONERY, Ac. 
Λ ( IH( ! ! LIBIIAIIV 
i* connected with the store. 
lie also jjivo·. notice thit von cin find at hi» j 
-I or Pi·· It· <f and Siriuii;rH Kltrlirr· tli.it 
iin'i'1 !.. 1'· 1 uit 1 in any I 'ru>r "tore.a well E.( 
Nmith's < Ιιη 10|>l011 Mo»r Ι>ι°«'··1θ({. the be-t 
in trie country. 
All of th·· ahove will be « ΊΊ nt the LOW Κ ST 
CASH ΓΚΙΓΚ. Call and examine for yourwlf. j 
J. Ii. C.llSPEXTEIt, 
Apothecary nml DiuggUt. 
Norway, March 17. 1x70. 
NEW CARPET STORE, 
I, AX CASTER, HALL. 
Cor. Congress and Centre Streets, ι 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
The eiib-criber «ill open on Monday, April 4th, 
one of the largest mid licit aaaortraent· of 
FORtl'N DOMESTIC CARPETS 
in4lic Mate. Also, 
Ul YllOlY LACES, DAM.iNKN, 
BHADM, COSntlHEe, 
NiTllENJiES, FEATIiEHN) 
PAI'KII ΙΙΑΛΙ.Ι M»S, «te., 
at Wholesale ancT Retail, 
The above good· arc bought at the preheat low 
prier·, and will he *oM accordingly. 
GARDNER JORDAN. J 
! Organs and Melodeons. 
ΓΓ^1ΙΚ extensive hn«ine-s earrie«l on f>r many 
X years, iu Oxford County, by 
II. X. HALL, 
in the sale o( the above named lu*trumen's, will 
I»·· conliniied by the mihscriher, who hat made 
arrangement* with Mes.»!*. I'auKKK Λ MECOMW, 
to furniah their be-t work, 
U'arr<intf«l rqiul to any in Tour, Style 
nml Durability. 
tforders by mail promptly attended to, and 
entire satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms ras<le «a»y with undoubted security. 
MARY P. HALL. 
South Pajia, .March 1, l^O 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
W'llKIIK loi < (S « Ή I ΛI > 
Tlir *!o>: VjIiio f;»r 5 our Money. 
r>ElX(j de»iroun of bukleg η (huft lo our 
J > >ur«i if (lolnf biuln* i, tod (ivc to cub 
rra«ly-pi*>' rn»loint-r·, the αΊν.ιηΐ.ι»:.· cf 
their uiMiir.. we now offer <»ur e»tir·· λιι>Ι ν*►·!I «··- 
:< ;«·<! L ι («·κ>·1.~, nut t t'nmi 9JOOO 
to 951*00, 
AT COST. 
Our »Ί'"·Ιί i« lit·w «*1«· *·». :ιι;ι! of th !·«·.( ipiali· 
11·I eon«i»t* of im cry <le««*rii>tioii of ».·«·«!·», 
aim·. r, |>»·: l.uii» r 1 a « n:ij:.·> ItΊ ιίΐ *>t<»re. 
Ill- m im li«pute I li-1 that partie- w !»·» par 
t<>: Hi*·' 1 k'ood· tu m reasonable l ine have to make 
up lor long credit- ami poor 1 ·.11 -. md tin·· pra ,i··» 
I ί»·■ doue aw ay. 
I'copl·· «lu» have c.n«h or πίΊι pay canavold 
III.»·»· ilirti ullic- by •wlliitic at our «loi*, where 
will bi' Iinii:.| .1 lluel\ μ·)πΊι*ι| \ .t 1 i *1 > ol' good· 
Hint will Ικ· κ·>1·1 λ* af»ov·· -tat· ·!. 
\ll per -on·. indeMed to π- ar·· re»pie-t*d to rail 
and -ctlle. 
finllt κΐιηι to non» «tin the 7tlt iiiat. 
I). II. Α Κ. Il IIΛ II It I >1 Λ 
II -Ι V' Mill*. M.P.-Il I. I-X 
CUMBERLAND 
Super-Phosphate 
.M V.M I U TI ΙΙΓ.Ι» Kl Tili: 
Cumberland Bone Co. 
l\ a minted Free ΙΊ0111 ni! Λ lu It·-: ilion«. Ν.» rhe.*tp, 
lule.ior ingredients Kmployud. No 
Drier liiit Γι»re 
RAW bom; DIST 
Six j ears' Kxp< rieuco, η ith a raj i lly inereaftin? 
i| -maud, te-tify to it· I nitorimly, r- I tUcacy,aml 
il Ki'onoin». 
Made under the Mdedirecti«>n of.ν L. <i«»or>.\LK, 
Secretary '»! the Maine Hoard <>1 \>rri»*ulti»r·.·. 
t J. UOltltIS, 
Ih'ciiiarfr 4 <»euer*l A^rul, 
Ortlce, 2 \ I'uion Wharf, l'ortlaud. Maiuc. 
Holmter Λ H v>ui;ix, Agent·, xmth parts. 
II. Λ Sm U.L, Agent, Kumford Centre. » 
m'mskk Kvans. Igent, K..-t Stoucham. 
tons l.iH kk \gcnt, Fry«burg. 
(. W W νTKKiioi <h, Vgent, North Fryeburg. 
H C. Fostkk, Agent, Kethel. 
.March 21, ImTo i*w 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
DR. HUGHES* 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY 
\o I I Preble St., l'ortlnud, Mr. 
9d*K.«Ul>li»he«l for the treatment of tho-< dU- 
ea*e* in both -cms requiring K\perience, >kill, 
llouorand Delicacy. 
Ladies or Gentlemen requiring ineilical advice 
or treatment, ari»ni>ç t'r"in mi ν private mn»« 
would do well to haniidi all 11 tli dence ami make 
an early application to DU I1L\»IIK>. 
The Doctor's loug and «ur»«-e-.-fui practice, to 
gether with the marvelous cure- effect···!, are o·. 
que-tiotmble guarantee* of his »kill and ability. 
All corrcqxHiiletice -tri^ tly confidential, un I 
will be returned, if desired. 
Address DK .1 I» III (ilIKS, 
No. 14 I'reble Street, 
Next door to the Preble llou-e, I'ortlan I. Me. 
CaTSend a .«tamp for Circular. a|>lt 6m 
$1500.00 or $2,000.00 
AN 
V pemon η anting to let for the term of three 
or live year», hiiν mim of monej let*than tl.e 
above flgmvu, for aeven per cent, annuiil Intereat, 
ma ν address, 
TlîKA^CKKR. Mexico, Me 




3 Barclay SL. *.T. or 38 W. 4th SI., flnclnaatl. 0. 
If they want the nioMfpopuIarand beet nelilrisf 
suh^rriptlon 1>οοΤι» published, and thennwfft&- 
eraltemu. Hend fnrdrciilnni. Thevwlllcoetyou 
nothing, and nvxy be of great be nefit to you. 
! All ye Knitters, Pause ! 
And Ukc ft look at th.» 
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE, 
; and »ee how needl·**· il it lo u%e the ·»Μ 
needl·· 
! when ·ιι<·Ιι ft labor «living niaclrint I· within lb· 
: reach of all. 
ONLY $30.00, 
end decidedly the Ιη·ν» λ».ι -bin·, ftn«l at juet one- 
halt' «1 the price of th«· mx( beet one. 
«•What WDu't th<7 U«t .Vrit I" 
in η common îeraark by tho»e h h » «ee thin great 
Yinkee inventi»u. So Pimple, yef ho ingénions 
I that it knit-t all *lzei, <-hupe.« and varieties of Ho·· 
I irrv. v. ifli tari mil tM complete, nr*t»"i:<, ·,'!·'Τβ«, 
j shirt·, drawer*, bed-quill», chawlo, cai*·, bondé, 
H«âi"f·, comforter·, ,«;r k-.c. adle-blankct |,· {gin*, 
I jacket·, afghan», nmokiug and skating <τ»ρ>, »rt»· 
j rer·, lamp mat-, Mi«|>eiidtr-, gtrtei ·, am! in feet, 
almofl everything Uiat can be k;iit by baud/ 
Slraiiice, Yet True, 
hat thtf machine trill knit all the above name J 
I tetter, ea*ler. and <|u!«'kei than any other family 
knitting machine,—Kniti.ng one pair men'* sock* 
in one hour, and other thing" at the loune rate 
Also, nil the inoit difll· ult kind* inm-ft qukker 
than by hand. Il lia- but one ti"'· IK·, making it 
* > «impie a child ten ye old cm ninmge it ·»η·* 
do tlr^c rate. 
!S'o\v, I>oi»'l be IfcmttiMi;, 
butrome right along vul *ee for you reel f, for 
"•♦•elng i· believing.' If roitrmnoti come, "end 
: for circular and «ample ·»(' work. 
I'o^l OlUi't ,μΡΙιι'λ», 
ALVI\ OIKBK, 
(Sale» ϊί·» ·»*- near I'oudi'herry Mill·,I 
ISritigioii, !Uc. 
Agent for Northern Cumberland ami Oxford Co.'·. 
March I, l*7o. 
«#~Salo- It M>m< nca:· IVmdtchu ry J! II. 
AMIX «IHIIN, ftrldgton, .He. 
Agent lor Northern < umberlund unci < >xlo.d co.'· 
Mar< h I, I h 70. 
Selling Out at Cost. 
ΙΙΤΈ shall »eltatco*t our entire —t«·· k ofUooda, 
y t l.eing the large·! In the ΓοηηΙν nf Oxford, 
rommem ing Décrut lier I.Uh, 1ί»Λ), cuiiaUtlng ot 
KUIŒItiN and IK>MK>TM 
Dry Goods, 
W. I, 690DS AriD GROCERIES, 
nnd c<tnipii*ing ft Inn» Ί iwt; thing in the lin· to 
be found in any More. Ν e luu a large line of 
Wool I'I>titiiri». tlparra·, lit lain·, |·ο p. 
IIim, Hriei ■ I'rltil», 11«-γηι(ι·ι, Sheet- 
ing·, I»1 « li'd do., t,. Flannel, I.In· 
Clt ïlt.kf*., M rit I.lu·-it, unit 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoatf, A«*.,ver> cheap, and at co&t prlc^— 
<* V» t·. (1* Μ- 
ι iM»t>kiv-.iiKAVt:i;<i iikoai· 
« Ι.ΟΊΊΙ.-. CI.OAKINtïS, Λ« Ac. \l*o, 
l.lm« ιιικΙ I rocLrr) Λ mi', It on mid Mtcl 
ΛιιΙΙι. i ilntm, Ac. 
We bave :»î-· ·. ι~· > ? >.· < ..·· WoiU W ntw 
Win·.it ι Ι,ι »rir.1 onghl at lots t m Im bcfoi ·■ ad· 
vam ·· in freight», and ill I ·-· ONK |MI|,L.\K 
le-· than eun l»e bought lor -arne grub·» else- 
where W e t»n\ our Kloii! » · hi'Mgi». a..·: can 
«ell le·* than ilio-e \v!io bu> middle ιη··ιι 
Kxtrn White VVinlei Η neat II :i, 'u to 
spring < \ti a 7 to ί 
i?c Credit given to none nftir J'lth in·*. 
II. A. SMALL. 
tinmfo d Centie, !>"»· I* 
No Safer or IMtcr Investment 
Τ It IN Til Κ 
First Mortgage 
7 per Cent, Gold Bonds 
• »r THE 
Centrai Railroad 
OK IOWA. 
4t ί)Λ, Frro f.'oni Tin. 
Thi■» rn< 1 ; :i<l run» 'J I iniii·* " ; m<1 » «utb 
thioiijcn Ι(ι<· iliif i m ! m >*t t!i' kly ·~Ί(1 e«l 
{»··rt:<Mi of the murai.' 1 <>( lows, aid 
ι» tic· only link wan > r.»n ,··<·; l!»·· rail* 
w,ij cintrt's it Ν Ι.»·, .ni Γ,ml àjs nu tin 
b;vkt*u lui·1. Ί7 π»;!·· 1 r, r taa.i ir.x «·\.«ΐιι.ς 
r>ur. ΤΙ.ι* I ■ ν :ui\ »r* Τ!ι* 
building »l ι Hi ■ i«l .-'ι fr«·»ι» >: Ι'»·ι1 to 
Dtilutii, ni ·.··! ,r·..»κ·- Sttfiei.or, when ιί··« 
γίΙρ'.ί Ν \% ill <■··»; fi. ιί«·ΐι*ΐ ι· ! η of :io» 
Xorth PaciBc railroad, almui< btnui ml the 
rn,.i 1 Ι·..· ·ι»: οι n η au » ■. ! ι» l\ · 
<■ 111 ν Μΐι .it-of.i » I th·· Ν 1 ·λ· mi;»t 
nUliitinrze eonthtni traSc ν» ibe t p|M 
.Ml—-i--·ι· 1 ι- ιγ··/ ·ιι <>\ > ι '\ .·ι>'! 
it» »ia%i;'.tli ^ ii '!'·.· ac fut· 
·' a· 
■dit, from I <* water. thi- i«»a«l nn -i ha*» ni all 
tun·· a In κ·' ·'·; ;»ι·-ι· t .ou, ami » 
|||ΟΙΙ<.|>.·Ι\ of III·· In· in·»-- Î ». IP *ea«Oll«« of the 
ιι',ιγ I «' Mine.'Ii -a* iih other in·· tnie.^«!ei| 
by iii.it :al <>M;ii't-«lii|i >.· luuniui; arrangement*. 
ηϋΙ^ι «r it aim >»t Hi·' ι·ι.1·ι» iiorth an.l .Tilth 
travel bctvt :· if- (era tfai j ·····'· ittd thru 
vi<ini" 
lui » r· ». ί M" Il lia» ·· « / ι; ;ι I. ■ ;♦·.· \ -r an τ 
ι»!ΐ|ΐ>ι· H>.;. m Im·· i;i ."· ■ ii|ft;»c ·ι n talitv ol" 
«·· «.ι I from \\ !ι··π· .t ι» ill· iiolr.iiC : utlirrn |.·ιτα 
t·· Ν .·γΙΙιιίίι loo a nnl M* ■ ·»>!... wber»· none i· ti> 
bi· fourni. .iii.l in ·»·«·ιιγιι.» .vtairi» t; ·*ΐ(Γtit»· of Juin 
biT, foi t«i·-li tli«· Ί· .ii ·»»·; ·« \·■!' ,'iui 
The «·· m t ·· ί·"ϋ ·ι 1 '.t- : Ji'i expiri 
mt*lit, ·ίΐ'|>·'; ·1ι'ϋΙ ii| on m nlvn <·^ >t.»ti ·η 
ol it- ImhuIi ii i- m tu·· ηιικίι of ftiitlnion of 
ι»..·: :i .«li t ') -il« r.iim l.-a»li;i|C 
bunker* ·'·<· I mil >■» ! Im l'l·. » "I c*peiieti>*e. 
►'oit;. m\ will* Mi.. il .ii ! ltM,Ud 
eight) ··!*! i inott* «r>· /i.· 
1 I Vr. <1 un·! »ιψ· 
plj of ir■·!!, '· .r iir. ; h·· .»:··! ,.il Ii.i- ! t, 'on- 
ti.i. to ! l u Tin· * ir.,. ·. Ι· ιν<· u la. :.·· *u«l Jaiiv 
ίιι··ιι·.ι«ι·ι^' -ii· ι>1(1- of m ·. u ίι ΜίΊ, an<i tb<> «took 
•iib»t*ri|'tioiiii, ami the -,i!t·· of lli·· bond* A >« 
th, in ample BéMi to pu* h ti;.· work fbrward, to 
tli.it. With fav .naiilr· \i •'.ithiT, it i« etpeeU··! U>at 
the wholelloe Mill bec rauplctcd tti -·.· < w. 
.Security ol ili<> Iii%<*«*Dari»l. 
*io fui λ » ν»ι· ran li'Hin, «.-ver» '·οκ»ρΙ»*ΐ»··Ι a:Ir"\<l 
in tin· Viirttiwi·'! ι» not onlv ». » ;Λ· 
on it Ii.'IkI·, hut m <li\iilcmt oh il» «i··· Il etal *>· 
b. Ii. «■ tlu* t'rutral of I ■.» .i m>i t·»· uj»r liin-^iiall» 
«ivoiitT duanb'al iMi*it m 
1 In· .1 111·Millt of It m. |- t·· l«< >11 ·Ί ι* but #ΜΛ*Ό 
|>· r inil..'or lu··· than fou m I!.· 
« it. all, 
Ol wis it'll 0\«'Γ If IK' ΊΗΙΙΟΙΙ ΙΙΤ1ΤΓ 
aliTiul} ben: 
lu vt rtniHfir tti si .. th« 
Choi .· : the marital » ·· I .ι .i" 4η ,.:at the 
h iimiIMi : « ill ι·· γμ| lak<-i ru Uut il 3>a> ΙΛ 
IU'11 |·1|' |. il'Ul·! Μ' ΊΙ.Πβ ιΟ ι ίι·.».»*ν, .· .tl SO ftt 
one·.·. 
WK KKI.IKVM TlfFttK XS I I.I. Β Κ WO 
1IDKK F.VVOIC IIH.F. t.mi: TO 
(.o\kuvvi:\tv t\n urv hi.ai.i.t 
FIH.ST-n. VSN li % I I.Tlo ID S|;« | KITH.· 
-M ( ii is τ hum.-- rii v v rm: prij. 
INT. 
After r ftill examinât >«n. »»·· tnve arretted at» 
Λ^*·Μ«·ν f· III*· >.il·· of tl·· it· \<· h : t M «Mira*· 
Itouit», a···i ι|«·ι>ΐιι· t>> it <>mr.it*inl th··»» ι » »ur 
.Mi-tnin. ι- a s \ nmiMn.nn -UK. Al» 
Ν 1.1.1. VF. rUOMT Vi;!.»; IVM M'MKM We 
[ him no bttftathM in μ ν tor that, in rxtr opinio·. 
the l ΙΛΤΙΙΑΙ Uill.lt· VI» "I l"»A >llll > I 
tlx- met important an.I \ alu:il-ic roa<l* ttv inn 
West. 
! JAY COOKE & CO., 
2«> XV u U Slrccl. 
Pani| Ιι1<·1·\ w : h m \]>. in.iv 1·· obtain*], »n<l 
nil.- i|>t "ii- will In· ϊ*···*·ϊ *■«··! mTHKl'OMI'i 
NV> Mi FK i>, No tl ΓΙ Ν I. >1 Nl-.w Vouk. ■·' 
iiftirt·* of l\^ ι imiKK.V ( ο Ν·« VorL, Phila- 
delphia and Washington : the î t ν ν κ 'il· N< tktU 
A.MKUK Λ.Νι νν Vi k, mi'l in Norw;i> l>T 
HENRY M. BEAKCfi, ESQ., 
Tri-amirer of Norway >.·.*.ι..-- Hank. mi l Pott 
master of N· r>v ay. 
Jlnti'ls ir.it /rte- i'tifdet suhirriOiug through 
ItM-iil iKjtntt trtll look /·» thrmfvr th>'ir tu/'t (Ulivery. 
Pamphlet* sent by tnai! on ai>id:<-utlon. 
W ». MI 1TTI CK, 
Marrh 1H, i.-TO. Tukahi kkb 
~Y~U (JAN GËT~ 
HARNESSES! 
WlM'f.LSALK A RETAU. AT 
SOUTH ZP^lFtlS, 
Manufactured of tl»' be*· of <»;ik tauued Stoek, 
find \VAKUAXTU> 
AS CJEiEAP 
α ai any other pine· :n Oxford County, or «ut 
adjoining Coi'"'v,—that ot the >afn*· ^rade.aDiJ 
raiiK'iHK' from « ...0 to A !-·*>,<W. 
•—ALSO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WIIS3**, Αγ., At·. 
AS CHEAP AS the cheape&v· 
Trimming auit Hepwiring, «>f all kmd 
Call anil examine my work, for I e.iu mit. both 
I· to quality Ot material, workman? u.p ami price, 
J. D. WILLI i ns, 
Sor.tij Parie, April 30, In J. 
^ritultaral. 
«I < (Mini) iifriciilturul 
SiwiMj. 
We puMish Ih'I »%* the Revised Prize 
Liât for 1"70, with !i>t ot" A* aiding Com- 
mitter. «Sc., for (bo Fair to e held on 
Tu» sday, Wednexl.iv ami Thursday, Oct. 
41 h. 5th a».d tfth. l*7o. 
/. — Lice Stork. 
clam* I.—HOKKItS. 
Sect. 1. F »r the >î S. «»ii kept in thi> 
Corn ν t ie jxe-e. t ^.i>on, tor *11 work 
—endurance, dociiitv, and pedigree 
considered, 8 OU 
S^COIld do., 4 «Ό 
2 Κcii· tiu'iH->i breeding mare. 4 ··» 
Sec ·η ' do.. l m» 
Γ> !■«.·. ι ν iH·'.' ιί» ·"* u a-old colt. t iHJ 
Κ τ f*"»l two \ e» old e«»!t, 2 >Ό 
F«»t »t>t one ν·, ι »»i«i colt. lt<>ok 
Κ f iii)tiing4 3fc«r oltl w»lt. «"» 
4 Ko: -v>( t\ ork and Kttni!) Il<>rse, 00 
5 For be>t trotting ho» >· lit il has 
Iwni mist'tl and always ownwl 
willii· 'h .. it* t>| the NieietT, 1«» 00 
For U'-! tr.'ttiii^' hor*«? owned in 
the 2600 
Fullest .M-itched ll(»rje.«. Jim»» 
Κ »r t.'u *e*i pair >t \Y »rk l!or«e«. ô "0 
V» old. Ι·. ">ι ί «! η hoi -e \\ i;l ie : I- 
milted to compete lor the aijuviiii- 
UlUv 
» l V·»■* Π —M AT $ro« K. 
Sert. I K'»r tkl fctel \>ikc ot' WOffc» 
in«» t Ken. C on 
Seeond lu >t do.. «J 0·* 
F«<r tli·- Γο«η IV vu «»t W »rk- 
iug Oxen.ol i. t U th in lô 
y«»se. 
i. «. 
Se col) ! !«>.. < ·'* * j 
V ·· ■. "t ·\ν. ν .» 
TIM hnl dki I 15 
4 Foi the l**-»t lvn;! *:n Hull, one 
vr.tr old and upwmd*, Λ <■) 
St'cunJ tlo a ι*· 
Λ For ih«· !>.··»? Η r»'ford ulî. one 
vear oid anil upwards ."> ·«>, 
S. «ι,.! : > ;{«·»» 
β For t:»f -ι l".:\ on \ ai ■!«!, 
an upw«rds, 6 1 j 
7 Κ >i i ·»ι \ ·κ«· ut Beet Oveii, «*»,"t 
S'i ·ι·. ;> * u 
.s Foi ♦ « \■·*· Ί ; *.·!·· 1 »;»♦ r». 
^«o»n«l »! 
!♦ Fui *'·*1 ,ιΓ 2 ν ιγ » »ί< > ι>, ',··«' 
Ν (".nul »1<·.. 
Ιο Foi -ι vokt* irl \·* »:< r». 
Se*'«»n <!«·., I 1 
U I «»i bt·*! \ k*. > ! >t· * » i'·» > ». 1 1,1 
ami H >k 
1}♦» -*■ »t .5 \ ear » ·'*! hi-i ù ., '' 
V >;i ! 
1λ l· r vraru!»' ln ili r, 'J nM| 
·» 
14 1 -j : »t Y« ;:.ϋ heift r. 1 ««' 
S· c *r.·· »!··., 1? 
15 F»>. î>< mil \* ofan\ I.*·»»'. 
St-o* '.·! ··>» 
l·"· Vol' <· ·' hi·' «} ■ ! .-at!.« I ! ·1.. < t ■ 
ι in*, ■ ■. ttM ihn t«. a .·· ; mi· 
btr, 1000 
>♦ cotmI »1o r« oo 
F »r I * »t ru.itcfi» «1 »»\* n, ♦> 
1 »r ·· ii !rh»*«l ο \ < at » «'*t··»·:». 11 
Fur K»; inik ♦··! _ \» .n oi<] -lui» ο>· 
( I \»?> MI Mil I I'. 
Scot. 1. F»r ti»·· 1μ"»ϊ ioefcol ·»}»··«■ p. 
not !«·*» '.I»ms !·"> in number 3 1 
c*<». 7 00 
'.'Forint buck, ,"1 
S· >nd Jo., 1 l*> 
* 1 \»» IV —-w in» 
Sect. 1 l· " r«: ·. as] I ntd 300 
SV! 
1' Fui I' «· »: »< λ uf ati\ ! riT·}. 
« ιΐΙ. ι ·* I< »» th..:» ; ar 1'iiT*. 
11. — f r»f<. 
« I 1—l vum vi:"i·» 
>«·ι .1 f« .··· ·· » \JM .· 
no'Ut in rai»ii>i Iai;:v»t crop .»i j 
·' ti.·' : ·' »'., un η»>t h*»» 
Ui : 3 .»v. f. là OU 
>u ni i··»·» 
:«.·!·»». 1«» OO 
I »» ii I ■.·*" 
V' art h »>> ii ι. ·ι .< »» than 1 
acr»·, 6 "0 j 
J 1>.· »! cr« }» In·! »ri corn .ι» a! oe, β «»· 
«. 
3 !>«>. da. » ι ·;μ,Γ ! irl· ν a- al» t e, 4'"' 
4 Ικ». *I«·. » r»·*· « ; rv»* a- : mv·*, l ui 
! u ;<·?«» »ϊ·» a> a > I » « » 
·. 1 ùu. < ι >»j· «Ί lit !<l I » .m», on u<>! 
:« «·» îh in 1 4 ai «c, J ιη» 
7 Fo tb· >t »|> ,iu«*u oi «· « »1 
1 >t If»» t:i < i!t "i»!ii !, 1 "·' 
s F· ι »J <·-1 »* < coin, 
Ii« t ]*. *> ii. til ..» rai>, I ,k 1 
• V»» i; \ » .1 Γ Λ Β! ν<. 
Sfit. 1. 1 ι ; ιrj: »t a: ·' »t a»»< :t- 
UI» nt c: r'.iH;vi. » jj' ta! 1» ». Ii ·*.» 
1» F«i llu* »*»t »}·· « nn< »! ι :tcu!»ai !\ 
»·, κι»! < ». wat» i melon·*, tiituh 
,lt»< '!«.» >1 tumal»>v>, r;i' h, l>'1 
F·, r th i » oiiu··».» of jh j-iu rs 7·*♦ 
Scct. t. » the Ιϋ jwt ami mo9t : : 11 j· 
» t i t ·; \arittv « ι Iruit rai>td by «·ιι»:' 
jh.*:·»· n, 5 (*' 
S; i'i 'ill «!·>.. " «»' 
2 Foi I 1 -jHi iiiîi ι .·* of w inter :ij-|»l« 
of '.ut î< t.'iaii t«o;r varttio. 
S« > P'I ·'.· ·.. 1 "" 
4 Foi ·-· ^pednem of kali 
ci not -χ lh.in leur \ar.et.es, '2 <M· ! 
·'■·, 1 <" 
•1 K'»r lit* -t it:*· r· exhi* 
tu h ol peni* of t.ot .t 11, tn tour 
van»'i i« χ. 1 0,1 
5 For the l i>l *p<. > ot ι lunil", *·" 
] r f ; 't j·· :· ! ~ ·Ί bel Ï'ï*·!*. .· 
F »r lia' •"it -; »·< imen of e an· 
1* n ie#. 50 ι 
l· Ol the ; -t "i iîlJ» "i ·*-, i ·Λ' 
——— 
ι .χ- IV.—ι K«»>s. 
Sect. î· l ·. ii f· <i e\- 
perim· r.t m. r: «i g a * rop ol p>· 
tato**oit!i· greul»-t Value. at 
the lca>! ··»: not 1*— tiiriti 
a hall acre, £ 00 
■J Fi»! the < t<>miiicU«l \ j*«-1 i·n*-nt 
iu tai-ing the largt >t ciopof <-nr- 
at îi.i !ca>t η not !«■-» 
tbau 1 1 acre, 2 i*» 
i>ïri»ivn I / /. — -Jf/J'4' ultut <i/ 1 Un r- 
*lt ll-n,s. 
(' I. — Pi 'VMVt. \M» l>K\WlNO M Λ It'll. 
Sect. 1. For th« * -t specimens of 
plowing with any amount of 
U am. ihe furrow being not le.^s 
th mi eight inches deep. it 0i> 
Second di»., 2 00 
Thii u «Ιο., 
■ 
ι « ν ι 
2 For a » "s.·, fox» ï ··« -» «!i>· inline·! 
to handle :t cait or «.hag, 
* 
4 00 
ο For the i -r exhibition or drawing 
b) cxi· ♦; it 1') inches in 
and e.xctrùiiy» that M/e, Λ on 
Second «!<>., ij >«> 
4 F -r ί e?t · \ :ii it;:>n of tli awinjj !>ν 
OXi.tl ! th il. »'< It. lo inches* 
gnt, 4 00 
S. c«»i;«l 'o., ·* m.> 
Λ For b*->i exhibition of drawing Ι·ν 
oxen leao ι »an b it. ο inches 
girt. S (Μι 
S« ΙΊ(|)|| lîo., 'J <11 
f» Fol ·' of teaming 
} a bos uuviei lv> } rs. old, ItooL. 
U.—DAlltY PRODUCT»· 
Sett. 1. For the bc5t ?|HHiu>en9 of 




2 For 1**1 spfciiuens of June butter 
not il·*» than 80 lbs. 
Second do.. 
Third do 
I iî 1 «τ be-4 spécimens o| Kali butter 
; not than 10 lbs. 
Sccouil do.. 
Third do., 
» iw* :ri. — Ηηκ.ιη. 
S'il 1 F>>r !'··<! huifol wheal bread, Λ0 
For bcsl i >ai i ι λ., bread, ύ0 
/ Γ.— Manufncturts. 
tl 1.— not -HIOU»MAXl'i.U rCRES. 
Seet ! K'»r best ten VariU woofen 
flannel, 1 00 
For Ih'M ten \ ard* frock in;», 1 00 
! _· l'.-r U -t .in^-i >(>un and knit by 
tin* « tmv '· r« >n, 2Λ 
i Γ r th*· .·<·*: tu 11 cloth. 1«> yard·», 1 oo 
4 For the be*l raj* carj>*'t. 00 
* ! II.—ΝΚΙ l»t I WORK. 
Si·. t F«»r !" *t and 1 irjjeM \ arioty 
ot ornamental needle work, 1 00 
Sw»ml do., «V) 
•j For !»<m ^p'OiîiKMjs of embroidery, Λο 
Swiwl tlo., 2'» 
λ For the U-t counterpane, 50 
Second do., li.'t 
ΓΙ.Λ*' III.—Mil.I INKRY. 
S of 1 F'»r the be-ι display of 
mii!in<ry good*. 
Sen >nd do 
« ι i\—; Kit ι.τγκλι. ιμγγκμκντα. 
Soc*. Î. For the l «est '»reaking up 
« made i i th< x afe. 
id d * 
*J For I»e-»t *i ed plow, 
F ί" »? h »f*e ho,· or cultivator. 


















• \ \ I — »Ιί Ί \ Ν J > LK V I M * »t. 
I «·- \!ii j ; η "t π >t Λ -h·»· I 
uni il -Λ. 
Γ Vf-î »*\hii ; i >n «»f lrnthcr, 1 On 
nmi ΓκηΛ. 
Κ r the be*t harnos, 2 00 
n t — /''/iM/rfnn/eiM. 
N l· "Γ thr ! -t cxh. *i ·ιι of 
inline l»\ la«li··-. 3 
Vv- Ijul ck>., "2 00 
tir IIt/>/Xfi 1Ό V M / ΤΙΊΊ S. 
(>n S'wi Hors*. llrrrin. Mares, and 
C ad 1'·' M B&rm ni Ci '· — 
Λ. S. Thavr. Paris ; Joàfl (V '«rrv. 
U .tN rî· 1. V «ï. 11 n is. Μ\Γ<·γ·ϊ. 
Γγ /Ίϊπ ; a:: ! Work H >r n, and hidys 
R \ fred 1*. AmIkvs, Paris; J. 
A. WalerJ ri; W. H, Woodbwy» 
\ r * iv. 
/>'/ V N'frTJ rt'ul /Irit'f rs.— B«*nj. V. 
Tu ·. Siusaer; John Λ. Bolster, Nor» 
·.» 4y : Joîv; h i. Il '»·', 0\for«l. 
Hrr λ an.: S' and M· '.· Coirs — 
W. 1. "ν tor. Oxt'*r·! : Haz:«!«·♦»! Whit»\ 
l'art» Ai ui\» IL» 
S'.tfj an Strine.— Α. Γ. C 'it\ W »h*1- 
*·■ ■ ·* il S. i r ··:.»!!. Norwav, lkialccl 
W tût· Paris. 
/ :r f- ··-.— \M ti Ou.H', WimvÎ- 
v· -ν : .1 K. Il i" ·: ?, l'aria; K«-n;a- 
intn Γ iΛ··Γ, \Vaî*"rl«»r 1. 
1 <· i Crops.—Voranu- 
l· et r. Bu kî .1: Win. W«0n 
ι KtW'.i / ·:ι. ('· ·'*, l'aria. 
Fruit—Λ. li. I » ι tu j ;i *, Hebron; Geo. 
1'. WSiit? Oxf«.ri; \Vai.t" x. Norway. 
Vhiri'iy.—·!. N. îiak»*r. ^VitCffiMN^ 
\Y. L >*aiito:», U\l.»r>i ; Kiijuii JorJan; 
iJur'.îkM. 
T#a » —l knC. Ocnr, Water- 
t .. Jota Ihinhim. Bvckfieid; Aldea 
< laW <u><l-r> k. 
Drtuci ■·'/ Match—Ansel Town, N«>r- 
m iv : S Mit h !>u·-klirit.1 ; l<'hal>ud 
M.'lh ui». Γα ris. 
M" <τkin, (> η. I>"t C'ittlr, Maïrhtri 
ι>j[< n ami Mmtchfrt Steers.—J. K. Haan 
îî.« ni. Γα-Ν : Su va il ]*u !or, Oxfonl ; 
W ni. ila Norway. 
Viiry Products.— H. Κ. IIamnion* 1, 
i' Mis Beoj. Richarde, Oxford; 
Mr- J. \\\ W hit t. n. Hurkficll. 
/>. 7i, < \f,; irtnres.—S. Κ. 11ut h* 
ÎIIS, Ι'.ι·>; Mrs. Win. i*.tr Mis. 
!>·■/:; ■· ! Whiti·, l'aris. 
farm!.— F. K. Shaw, I^ri>; Μι-. K. 
R. HiIbiw, Oxfocd; Mrs. Δ» Pufbrtki 
Norwar. 
Vr.;> W«rk n.-ul Mt/ ry.—tieo. 1 >. 
iî ··} kli : ; Mr*». <\ Sanderson, 
V rway ; Mrs. John C. ticrry. Waterford. 
1 .rinJ'ur.d ImrJeinrnts.— William R. 
Swui, l'ari- ; D. J. l.ibbv, Woodcock ; 
1 T. !' kt. Ν rway. 
MisetUamtams Articles.—Λ. P. Jack* 
··. Norway ; Mrs. F Ja ksoa, Nor* 
«»jr ; Mrs. F. K. ShiV, Ftek 
B^ots. Shoes, Ijcather. Harness*·*. Fur- 
in' π" rrinspnrta' on.—T. F. lie;'.!, 
Ν ·'»av: Steph» η Kimball, Paris; (ΐο»>. 
1». \\ \ r, \\ Ντ< ■ -k 
XOTHl'S. 
Arr nj nt< fpected to bo made 
ith the ra: road, to convey pai&eni^'nj 
sad freight to sad from the Vair, at re- 
duced rates. 
Ail land on which crops claiming pre- 
mum grew, met be nmrcd by a sur- 
veyor; sad tl;· ptoduco be muw· 
i by -«.me di-interoted person, un i both 
certifie·! un lor oath. 
It > iwportul that all penoas iatead· 
lag to upljf f<>r premium* carefully ex- 
amine the rules and priie li>t, to fully uu- 
d r>r υ d what their duty i», and to note 
t; » t t y niU't bei»iu thi< spring with a 
d«-^:μη to obtain a premium, "îind keep a 
*triet accouut of all expenditures, iu labor 
as well a> mon y. 
Field and iVuit crops must l>e entered 
at the time of the Fair, but the statement 
ot product an·1 accompanying documente 
mat be rt turned to the Secretary on or ι 
re the fiftoeatk of Novtabv. 
C'.aiu nit- i'ur premiums, and commit- 
tor, are esraestij requested to pay par- 
I ilsr attention ta Cm 15ih Section of 
(.'!· inter *»s of the Kev'hed Statutes, as 
amended, which pro\ ies tiiat— 
1 "It *hall ba the duty of every Agri- 
cultural -iety applying for the bouuty 
of the Stale, to require a.I competitors 
for premiums, either upon animals, crops, 
dairy products, improvements of soil or 
ir -. ; fi.i at. i a.· *urate statement of 
t.. procès or method of raising, tnanag- 
ing, producing and aftloinplisliing the same, 
together with its cost and value. 
Ν. B. Programmes of each day's ex- 
ercises will be published in handbills; 
and also any additional rules and regula- 
tions which may be found necessary. 
S. T. IlOLDROOK, I 
Wm. Swktt, 
Ε. ί*. Cko< κ ktt, j· Trustees, 
J. W. Wiiittes, I 
K/r\ Jkwkli., J 
NEW GOODS 
1^111 «nb-t ril»*'r" 
tak·· i»lcr*nro in luf-iruiin# 
Ihclr πι4ι·ηιι ami tli·· piiblir.thnt ihfj hare 
ju-t Μ- «ίνοι! firuiu Hu.-UiO ami roitlaml, « lir^r 
adUitioa lo Mr totusw Mods of Ondi, |miMb| 
it oui' «if the 
LARGEST STOCKS 
To he found ésa Oxford ΓαιιιιΙ), 
Con«l«ttng, in part. <»f 
Brown Λ Rlmrhrd ^ihrrtli»i(« ,1 ^Mrllnic·. 
ItroMiiaml litiu* Drilling*. l lnmirU, 
Tit king·. l*rlnt«, I»· Inlnra, 
ami »il <iualitii*e and pricve 
Itl.KK ΑΓΡΚΓΑ». 
AM. WOOL HMTUKSS CLOTHS. 
lint 111 <» t ul Skirt·, MerlliiK spool ( niton. 
Λl-i, a law >!«»« V. of 
W OOLENS, 
t<»i *■>.»'!«ί·»Γ Μ··!ΐ an<| It >\ «,—< iv»rvtThting*, Ac., 
with ralloi 't ΤιΊιηιιιΙηκ·, lit'·! quality 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Μ « have »!*·>. îoimI «kHortiniHil of 
W, I, GOODS & 6R0GERIES. 
Firklr·. I'.itinrt*. llui;. ( nrrmu, 
Citron. C >m '•'..in'h. 11 «·· k< Farina. (.'«icoa ami 
>Ιιι·ΙΙ» Ν ι· li.ni* »>n ti.iml t'·<* 
Itrsi I'amil) ΓΙ.ΟΙ K, 
* li.lt w ο aiv Tiling at I.· >\V l'Kli Kv Λ!«·>. a 
ill··* atiui'llt >>f 
W Milt UllAMTK TF \ .1 III \ Ν Kit WAIiK. 
«.ι m \ia.. λ 
Il \TS. I U'S, BOOTS. HI itltl ItV l it· h 
h ml Ml»« inn *i|ttirrr I < Ο 1.1. I It s 
«nil Mills «ι r\ I \ jrrit*· 
The s' m r with nisn*· nlhfr (ίη<*|< hnvin^ Ixfn 
ι). I im t· Hi·· iiji'ût I II m i·' !J. Mill be -·>|·Ι at 
uricM to ilt*l\ .·ιηι>ι:κΐ.·η 
!.. A I. IMMMIV 
V<rwa\, Fob 4, VTO. 
For Sale. 
VIIi>K^l 
O r? ΐΊΐ· < | l. a!· ·. a I.Iiàill 
H \ ,«»n, Nj.KI .11 .... I II \»:\i ->· 
W M 11 Μ ΛI.Κ Κ II 
Vu·M*r«*h Κ. ΙΌ. 
l'or ^nlr or fo l.ci. 
'11111 VKHIV'.l Mil )■! \<'Κ*ΜΙΤΗ *1101' 
1 .· : !" 1' ,-ι.,· 
\ .ι h mm; 
Two Farms for Sale. 
rpn} !T II 1 aim on 
1 » h χ !.(,·· i < « : lull) llUltlvl il W< t 
ΠικΛίί' ΐΊ. <·ιι a ν ><1 .ι I Mi·! farm onta.u* 
Ι"» »γπ·> ι·ί rtr*t -miaidy di*Mod inl·· 
.nou iitg, t*l? »*:·■» ρ « '. ·· and wwnlUnil; lia« an 
t r* hard of l.sMn· m«l offr J nnj; irrr·. 
in ι·»Π··Ί I ·■« »» '■ » Imm Ih·' laim i« 
»··! ·! .ii'l hi ifii » <*llh utoue wall ; ru*» 
1 i-i » t ■« η "t Κ* I )>:i\ 'i*tly. lluiMtiu· 
-ι : : λ :·«ΐ) ami .·» t: «.If hou**, •■••trlr new, 
Ih'iMi'.hl· t«4iilt en.I complete!* tin,-fit 1; non·.»·, 
ÏH1î«liM |»'n h l' vïl, « lb onvrnKMit ontt'Uild· 
m k> b mi 4«*\TV w i(U ellar on I· r Hie « h«de 
\!- another finn a !■ >;i ;hs the nlw\** Hum·.I, 
■ iIkiiiI T*> .i re of κ'··,·· I I % it·! 
itiiuifil nit·· Idd, ptMeir,wo<idl um) mm) on i< «>·ι. 
ι.· well »»..teied .λιι·I fcored til «ΙκιΐιΙ 2· ton* of 
bay annually lUiM-ug* anijl··. well rtni»hed, 
anil in ,;·μ··1 π·ρ»ί· Tito n^nrr It r1 in Κ »«it ·>! ticallh, 
« ill "fl! :'.·· a!· -t* nun·· I prr»p«»ity t·· .* )i til tIn· 
I αϊ· ba-e ni'.iu \ c,io <»n m«rUirr 
I5KVJ \MIN M WIM 
]lii. »tlrl I March 11. liCu itv 
Farm lor Sale. 
ON l'an- Ililla Γιπη of I 'rti dw nw.jilf#»· • ι.ΙΙ,ι itual· ·Ι, m itli κ·····Ι Nini-lili,·- al···, a 
\\ .m u and llulTalo. t >r:ujth<r particulai* en- 
ill· ι. tίιο pre;ni ··« t 
J. Λ JACK-ON. 
I'aui*. M »rrh !l. 1«C0 
Farm l'or Sale. 
rj^lll «ι·'... r lx>r !Τ«·γ- tor *.»!·· tu· Farm. ftltna* 1 :■ ! '■ .·· todroKnMio 
Hiver. I» ShflbflUM1, Ν II OM mil·· from Itail· 
r ι·' St.i'i··!» and Γ ·-! oUce, nu lb* main r«a«l 
:t ·. >r2tam t l5«-th. I 
1 ?ll "Il .n» ;i|h>u1 .·<»' ;ιι·π·* f lanl Hi II 
■ I l I n.t·· tili.nrr, pa»tui «<«· and woodland, ha·· 
t in* ... _· Un'baiii ·■( about 1·· trees and a 
ι :. Bu ..ht· confiât of II m*e, W ·»,·». 
M ·'.<· and Iw·» Uani-. li*A»<*li(l> *ituat»-d u!.«l .ill 
ι. s «1 repair, au<l well water· I 1.) an W|U(«litrl 
f» ni :» » v« r f.itltnr »|>Πη< 
l'ur· i·· !1 Ί>> w cil t·· «\ νιηιΐκ* tin· Ικ·ί·»η· 
pun ■ >iag dmIwn ι t.tiv ud lnnwlliUi 
l> a iivt'ii. 
I in r:al Ji>rf :th«'i particular·, ΐη<|υιη· 
t·! IIm· «ubv'rilwroD thf pitim «·* 
« VI.KM 
"h· Hum»·, s II M.tirhji.th, l-T·». àm 
rarm for Sale 
1> r I 
V ·. r VHt, I SOW οββτ 81} 
ί π· ι I ιι \\ ι Hvtlifl. a mil·* 
!* ι· 1 1»· i.a«U'M· Mnliniiml vhwl 
• I .· tb »·· ·1 fa·!* an Ί «*a«\ a· »··■» t·· -ain· 
« t ιπιι u· lnin«lrr<{ a· rv. Mutai·!* 
I \ ;·!«-<I i.t·· tilli^»·. nu·** iii^·. |>:i-»up***nini w«mm| 
..I. ^11 in iî.hm! "lalf ul rnllu .»1ι··ιι. an·! ea.-il* 
r irri.-·! "ΐι Γ.υιΙΊιι .-· τι<·« ami \«-r\ Γι·ην··ηι·*ΐι(, 
<··ιι i*::tt^ of Λ bant 40 by OU, Med tod Κ11. ♦« 
aii'l II··ι; * Λ' w ill J I « « Il.tr- un<l» t all Ihr 
I ΙΙ·Ιιΐι«τ-.··\··»·Ι1··ηΐ m.tlrr nt 1">11ι hoii-ί tD'l Itsni. 
·Ι I n hi iiM. tlh nt· It· πι Λ' t«i «."· Ι<·η« <»t Hay 
li, .%ι··I an. « ill xinail ι·\|·«·η «·, Ι>· made I·· 
I Ίΐ·.lr thai amount l «l»·» liavu i1·* irrn «>1 
* ··'<! m I pa-ture land I» intr in<**tl> in Ma-»ui. 
thich wll] bo »olit wiah Um una. ι doaired I 
-'· ill -· !1 vt-rj 1··η ii>r ra~li. ami imuirdi.ttv |»«»*·- 
« ··» ·ιι /ι' ιι Will al- -•■11 my -t··· k and farm 
inc t····!-. r.!ti»*r *» itli tti«· t.»rin «»r -<·ρ*ι.Ttf.it·· may 
-ml I It»* put ·1ι »·Μτ \n> <·η«· wi-hnijf lu inak·* a 
n t' nu w ,11 liml ! t·· li ■ a«l\aiit.if «· t·· « ail ou tlit· 
-ιι' ·γγι!»(·γ, «·η tlif nnMul···"· 
> XMl'KL .1. MILLS 
WM lift lu·!, Feb ϊ<. Ι-Λ' .-u 
Farm for Sale. 
ΜΙλ>Η> Tl'TTLK Λ llOllll- 
ofT.-r for mlo 
tlj.-ir Κ it in. •itiiute·! in Itiv town of ittrm !.. 
;· ..«·' Ih ling from llrfaiil'» Pontl Κ 
il iitt 'ii t·· Kiiiu! ud ami al*<>ut four ruilt·.» In-ui 
Ihi*ilr|Hit 'it «.ml .«tatii'ii. 
*:» it mn ·Όΐιΐ<ιΐι··> t'-vu bumlred and fortj aerea 
of land, list] ·ί ne rent j ol which la vaituîhto U· 
trnrale, and enta Crom ftftt to-i\:> tone of lla\. 
! i.iiiMiii^·· art' ιι· κο·>·1 repair, iiic ba.n 1>··;ιιν' 
ιι· w and « il flni»lM*l. 
1 ! a'"»vt· de-scrilK··! |uojt. ;ti will be -old at a 
b-iu' » il applied f· γμμιιι, anil term- of pay ment 
Iliad· *■ v. 
For fui liter particular·, apph to 
Tl lTL'K Λ HOItlK, 
Fr»»\idencc, li. L, or to 
I It. *»Tf.VKN·» η the preini-e- 
lU'tJiei. I »t. *, 
1 4>:c > % Ι,Ιν. 
3. TIIK r»itbx*ri l»er offer* for *al·· hi? 
t*·— «· i<. :»·.! ul Hryant'* I'oinl 
I ! I !m .·. ι-..η-i-t.n^-Ι ιΐοβββ* 
i *| Λ i- :ind one :>· 
r" l.ml i'li· !■·..! ϊ.ι- it< < :.n, :··<!, 
nearly η«·\ν. w<11 nm-! ed and con 
v«Mii«Mit. Land under s !nifh -tate of r-iUf1 »t|on. 
\·. ι., wantlni apltMMl hou with chcvr· 
lui -uil'Mtn.linjr». in λ nuict and jrro\vi:ip village, 
villi tin· t hrrv ihe very plare uc-ired : and it can 
be bought at a bargain* it' ai«|>li—I ι··γ -·>'«ιι 
< H W 11. LOVEJOY. 
Rr;. nil'- P.rnd, \]»ril S, 
& 
ANDRlWS house 
Kuroiorlj ATI.* nc Hot *E,) 
South I'ari·. >!«·. 
Tin- well kuuna II ·ιι-«· ha- rec.-ntlv been refit- 
t···! hkI i now > f<>r the .·»·«· >iuuio<fation of the 
the iraveiling public. c« l'a-«on>:rr- eonν eyed 
t<· ami 1'roiu th·· 1 >»·|».»t free of charge. 
Α. 11. Α. Α. Α. Λ\HHEtVS, 
an." 12 l'roprletor*. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
JBL 
Ml. 
THE BATE* νΓ< >KK, on l'an- Hill- I 
favorably l«K-ato«i for trade,and having i 
a convenient tenement above. 
AL>o, tlie «tory and a half hoti-e on i 
Trenx.iit M recently occupied by Sid- j 
■lie} Λ. Karrar—haMiig a g«>od Harden 
»Pjt 
Tor particulars, enonire of the etibtcriber. 
EMELINE < I M MINGS. 
I'jr:- 111!!. \ t-ril It, 1MB. 
Notice. 
I.n?n al "lit clo-injf tip my bu*ine*!«, 
anl shall 
hell η hat good* I now hare in store, 
At ( o*t for ( ·*Ιι, durlni; IhU month. 
Any per-on de-irin»: t > huy (roods will find it j 
I >r their intore-t to rail au<l examine my «lock, a* ! 
1 "hall -**11 without res-erve. 
AU ι>ι·Γ-··ο- indebted to uie by uot« or account. I 
are rv«iae*ted to make immediate payment. 
J G. IUCH. j 
I'pton, March 1«, 1*70. 
Wanted. 
MEN T<> CAXVASS \\L) SELL SEWING 
»J MA( \I\ES Address, 
ι», π. rorsG, 




Will makrt'.ic «egaon of 1*70, nt atabl* of the Mil»· 
ocrilnT in Itrownfleld, U*fonl County, at fiS U) tu 1 
inaure η mare in foal. 
I'eotiawkei i« flvo years oM the pre-ent soa-on, I 
i* a hlo.xl liny with blaek point*. one uliite foot; 
behind; M and·,· full π hand-· high, nn«i wei^h» 
o*er Ι*Ό pound·»; hue a lij;lit ela*tie i»tep, a plenty 
<»f bone anil iuu.-cle ; nc\er h.i « hail proper driving, 
but cin -bow « |i»<« than three minute K«it (Vn< 
Mred bv ciideon, he by Ky*dyk liamblcliitiion, j 
by Λb«fnlliiii, by M.mibuuo, l>\ impoited Mf«»cn· 
U«*r. Thedmi of l'etpi iw ket was bv Hiram Ibcw, 
mil of η f«-i tt 'Uiupmire. c-ai«t t*> im\ <· t otted in 
3 when live yper* nbi.) by Old Κ tt«»n Tho 
Ήιη oftiideon wa« half «dater to Lad) Suffolk bv 
thoroughbred Knirinrtr: (timtt of Lady Suffolk. 
2 : 2Ί iη IM The dam <<f Hiram I»rew wa- bv 
Venn«nt Mtj k Hawk .(Ufue of Hiram l>rew,2 tl| 
in publie, i :l< in piivnte ^ Old Katun was by a 
Morgan hor»c, «oit of a mar«b\ Winthrop Me-»rn 
ger, weiglnd IKUimiiiiiiI«, xmi eon Id trot in J : 4«> 
with iM-c, *ee Maine Karnier" of Feb. |w. 1*1®. 
I.en. Sherman, (tin»»· owned by \brain 
Woodward. K*q of Itanicor; η κ ont of ihe -«me 
dam o| IVnuawket Mr. Woodward ha- a mare 
one year older than l'eqnawket. ont of the »amv 
dam. which I* claimed to go r|o>ctoi: Ρ· I·' s 
Palmer of Itangor, lia» a /nil *i<ter to Pe>|naw kef. 
one year younger, which a» a three vear old.ionld 
-how a 2 :4n gait : claimed to be the fa t< »l ιη.ιιυ of 
her age in the Mate. 
Wliut liai r lluiiihltloiiimi* Dour! 
J>exter,lhe fa-te-t trotter in existence, i*a Ham· 
bletoiii >ii. Joe K'.lift, tbe I t« -l I\«iar old I· th· 
w »rld i- a limn bit lonion «·<»l«l-tnilh Maid.Ihe on 
1) Itor-·· which ever trotted three «ueecaMte heat» 
m le*· than'J jo. i* a I la m Idet on ion. Itriiuo, the 
llr»t colt that e\e> troti··»! in 1 * at f>>or yeaia of 
age. ί» a IlamUleloitiofi. Mter'cen. the fani'Mi* 
ye «r old which won the spirit «d Ihe Time- -take 
of 1·» V, di-tainum every competitor tli tir^l heat, 
i·» a Hainhlctonion I >· xtrr. Ilrtino and Aberdeen, 
an- by Ityadvk'a BmUvI IftiM .1 M KtltOt MM 
••>ld*mt(li Maid, ate gr ind colt* of Ity »dy k'·* 
H nnbletonion 
While Topia * ket ha« >Mie, M. le and lH>tt>m, 
which m ike him valuablr a* ■ »toek hor-e for 
general pinpo-e*. he ha* a eonibinalion of tho 
be-i attain- oi trottim: blood .n lhe« ·>ιιηΐη lo*e· 
1« coniit^'tiiiK him in bjoo I. to llo i· ti t hoi-t 
of tlie age. 
< οι rov 
It·* itCiirr.tl KVO\, <11 t»v a Ιι·«ι *e calloi Λ'1 
•I ι!ΐ*Ιι ηιΊ llfl \ r I t ■ be β -on of Abdall «!■ by 
M.ntil'i no, «ill t»e all· «ι·Ί to mt\ > lew mart** 
Ht the rtAllie tin· tn-njiu xMmHI I fin)* 
π'.ι»ιι|ι.· Iijt· ιιΐιμοη ι* nun ΙιρΊ'ιργ lu tin* c< ,e 
In.tU·»! trolling Mnllioi, Vi· Ι»··ΐη*, unnnl l>\ .1 
M l.ittlcttcll ΛΜ·"1 Ν .11 lire. i» tint·»· j »: 
0I1I |bc | !··-··ιιΐ ιμ·λ*οιι, >:iind< llj hand* high, 
without di<>e·. and weigh* fi ll "M» lt»« ha« a free, 
open, f>l«t»hii>ir ci·, .mit »» a r«i|l »»f prot*»i<«r>. 
Muivû (n nu ιΙΙΜνιιγγ propeil caici t ir, hul 
nu rifrk» uik« 11 
Ι \MK> ΚΙΜ.ΚΛΟΜΗ. 
Itrow uflcM, Man h 21, l"7ti. 
l.ijc Inturawi in «1 il· r<<min'j uh<:i 
0U\isiuy3 un u 1 si mrtlrrf. 
$ θ Ο ο 
wii.i. η«ι ιικ v«n u i.iri: rou 
So.OOO 
— in rut — 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE OGMP'Y 
«>1- IIAKTFOII!», IT. 
\\ liteli In«uir· ut HITIIK, >ml 
upon η HI IICII ΓΙ,ΙΛ than 
*iij other « οιιΐ|>«ι·> 
It η !» ««uredl» the working man'* f. I:· 
• xtrciiu I··* Uc- pl.t I ifr Insurance w ilhtu 
the rra. .» of fτ τy man, rich and p-»»r. 
M ► Μ1 1 i;*ll 11 I π» « i..le l>ivi«lon, * "■* 
M.111 and Λ lie, $1* »» 
F.xam n«· th·· Explanatory Pamphlet* ami « ir- 
uUr· > I ll,« ι «>ΐιι] un.ν. 
Only Ό».ou ««tu l,i<iirr your I.ifr fur 
9.VOO1» tu « full INiUlnu. 
W'»nji η may Join thi« < »nipany ne well a* men 
an t at lac «auk· mu 
\ max ami uirenitTtnlrntit n Juint (Vrtlflcitc. 
• «rTI·· V «-«♦--m· nt. f I 1" i« the -aine au a 
.1 >iut Γι rtiflr*t« a» ou a >iugle. 
The ρ m u| ·:ι wht 'Λι* t ympany *'<rk« I· the 
SAFEST, bin idm the ( mpuydoM not bare Um 
ihi of tin· I'«lu > II' '< uiout·) to * isolate 
with; «··!«*I» member It ·Ι· .n*r ΙιΚ> own m«»nev until 
a il» «tli aitiitlly ΤΙι«· I ill. \ΙΊ·»Τ, In·· 
rauM· \> e»*nivnt« an· un|\ mailt at long inter 
«al*, au-l 1I1-u m ten «mill amount* (1 li> 
The ItF.·»Τ I <·« au»e of if·· -Miij li· it*. 
W. 1:. \oiuny, 
-l i I AI. Λ«.I M I "tt OUOliU t 1» 
At \ «II ill.UM.I, south l'ari« 
Hi ft * Κ I η ν it a m Ilry :uit « l'untl. 
U'»t:«'?. M Kt-κ. North Wat· rford. 
Iάκι * \t>AM*. Η» th··!. 
Feh I?. 1*70. 
Still EL It. 4 UM I.lt, 
I'Attl* mi.!., mi: 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT 
— run — 
OXFOIil) COU XT V. 
>. Κ C re; r·· ent·» only flr-t <·!.»··* < onipan;« 
ati'l will i*-iu· I'oliei··^ at n·» f.i» ··:.» 1»· r.»t· » 4- any 
other A veut. Ap] UmM OU by mail for « Imltft 
♦»r in-uian· v, prornptlr ancweml, ami any part of 
I lie t ount) vi-ite«lif request ··*!. Apl 1. 
IM.Itn II, ( LirrOKD, 
Counsellor $· Jit loi my at Lair·, 
Alt! 
SOIJCITOIl ο Κ PATENTS, 
,Λο. :iOI t-'i <au||rrii Stirrt, 
i'oiiti.am). mi:, 
I'ntt nt OjJia J \'t η, 
On every application f<»r a tlc-ikrn, Γ··γ three an<| 
-i\ moatoi. #i" 
Du every application f »r a <lc«iini, t"«>r 7 y r- 13 «■· 
1 m c\ ·■ ν application foi a ilcsijpi, tor 11 y r- 1 ·*' 
• »u ι·ι ory ca ν cat, 
• in «·\·· *ν application for a patent, I'» ii" 
Du ί>ο<ιιίΐιχ each oriirinal |mtent, 'io »· 
• in tiling ;» ili-< la;mer. «9b lu M 
1 »n ?rm application for a rci--tte, ;to iu 
1 »ii ev« τ. : litional patent grautc·! on rei--ui .<■' 
011 evc:> applirati··!! for an c\t< u»:ou, Ô) ·'.· 
<>u tin ^raut of evei;· e\teii!»i»>n, Μ (V 
a«r \ll f< c m m -1 J..· paid tn 'nlvaucc. 
The ap ii· it.I tor a patent mu-t lurni-h dupli· 
cate ili;·.ι iiig·», ami a mo ld where the nature of 
the invention a«lunt- >t them. 
All k 1 l· ·ί l>rawi ig« ami models fumi-hedif 
rtstuiriHl. <κ·1 £! 
French Chamber Sets, 
ΓΟΗ T1IIIMY DOLL A11$ ! ! 
NOW IS THE TLMK TO BUV YOfH 
FURNITURE, 
House-Keeping Goods. 
Nice Frunch Chamber Sets for $.')<). — 
ι Hher <rix»d.s in propoition, at 
LOWI1LL λ HOVT'S, 
11 l'reble Street, 
.War (ht Preble House and I'nUfd Stales 
Hotel, Portland. 3ru leb. 28. 
New Custom Tailoring 
ESTABLISHMENT 
At Norway Village*, Mo., 
ΓΠΙΙΚ i:udei> ijmed having I up the 2d-.«tor> 
1. of t'ieir «" uwiou* Mort* in Norway, fur a 
Tailoring Establishment. and bavin# fecuicd tin· 
services of Mi. J< ,ηκγη Chl'kciiill, a 
I'sistiioiiablc CuHcr, 
of excel ent reputatl· u, arc prepared to do 
Custom Wokk, 
With \ralutti and 
Al-o. for tht* celebrated ELIAN IIOWF, 
Ni:wi\u MACUISi:, and -.·ί1ιιι>ί ajrriits for 
the Sterling Machine fcPOOE· COTTOK. 
L. A. I. A. DEXINOX. 
Norway, Jan. 21, 1β7<». 
DK. !K. GAMMON, 
DENTIST, 
BUOKFIELD VILLAGE, ME. 
rarticnlar attention paid to and preserv- 
ing the uatural teeth. 
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a foil 
■et. and all work warranted to five patisfaction. 
Kther administered when desired if advisable. 
*#-\Vill visit Canton the tlrst Monday in each 
mouth and remain through the week. nov 20. ι 
!\'»tler οΓ Appeal·. 
ΓΧΙΤΚΙ» STATK* ΙίΤΤΚ,ΙΝΑΙ, IthVRN K, 
AfiKMMUR'R OKHrr 2«l |>i*t.,> 
Auburn, April 4. IHTf). » 
I hereby give lt>)lire 
thr.t I will iieur all pethon* 
who dc.dre t<· appeal from iniy vuluaiion, u 
•««anient or enumerati on. made bj tin* «-■ cnwrur 
am a*-e>^oi of the Sicond Collection 
!>ι trict of .Main·*, un i r» turned in II»·' Annual lid 
of ΗΓ0.—and reccife Ami determine their appeal# 
at my oRI e in Auburn in "aid l>i*triet, υιι the 
A'th day of April, at U o'clock A. M. 
All >wwl> mid Ι«· ι» id»· ill Writing, nn«l mu»t 
specify tno particular «•a»··»', matter or thing re 
«peeling which a deeialou η requested, ami iiiuat 
"late the ground or principle <>( erroi compliiiied 
o| ΚΧΟβ T. Mil 
A" r -or of Internal Retenue,&l l>i*t. of Maine. 
Coiiimivslonfr'n Notirr. 
\\T"l·· having I»»···» appoint*·'] lit the Honorable 
τ ? Judgi ol Probate for Oxford Countv. to re- 
ceive and examine the claim* of the creditor* of 
Thorns» Τ llillingr late ol Porter in ?-aid County, 
deeea-cd, who*e estate i- repuiaentad Insolvent, 
trite in tin·,· th.it -ix month -, commencing I he I5tli 
day of Man h, have 1μ· ·ιι alio*. I to «aid credi- 
tor> to briiig in and prove their claim?, and tliNl 
we will attend the-ervice a d^m >1 tin at tie I.•wel- 
ling Il«»n-«· i»f \Villinit· Τ Taylor, in aald Porter, 
on the :Mh dav of April iu»t., and the la-· '•atiir 
day ot the lollow in* mouth», iw<ui twov'l·· k to 
-i\ u'elo J. m the afternoon. 
Dated thil 4th «la. of April, A I> 1Ό>. 
U'M Τ ΤΛΜ.ΟΚ, 
WKI.l IMiTOS rOWI.K. 
Animal Jlrrfit»;;. 
^Ι^ΙΙΓ Member» ot the Norway Mutual Fire In 
1 «nrane»· Γι mpitny are hereby notHled to meet 
at l vru- > Tucker'» ^b«»p, in Niinuj Village, on 
tin· ill -t i'w-d:iy of M iy next, at twrt o'clock I* 
M for the purpose of rhoo«ing officer* for the 
y ear mailing, ami to mi* it the < omp.nny will call 
their annual meeting by iti>; milice» in two 
public place« in raid N'nrwav village 
M VUK Γ sMITH, Hec'y. 
April 5. KO. 
> ΓΛΤΚ OF M \ INΚ. { 
οχκ<>ι;ι>. »«. — Probate Court, March Term, 1*Γ·* 
ΠΠΟ tua lien-.-it Law. aaitol k:n and all other 
1 per-on* intonated in the eMate of ,\s \ P. 
Κ \>TM VS. late of Cliatham, in the ( mit) ol 
I arroll, :uid State o| New II imp-hire. deceased: 
Whereat η petition hi* been presented I·· 11 I 
Court by Jacob l.u-tmau, ot »an| hathaiu 
with ctMtaln ρ·ι>»·Γ-· purporting to be copie* o| the 
ln*t Will and Testament ol «nid deeea··»·»!. and of 
the Probata then ·>γ ni Mid Stata ol Km Ranp 
■«hire, duly milhentic.iUil icpre»< utmg that at the 
time "I hi- deatii »ntd de<ca-ed had c«tate III -aid 
I oimty of Oxford on which «ai l Will line ojh·- 
rate, and praying that tha copy f «nid will may 
Im· tiled uid leeoidcd in the Ρ ôbate ottleo in «aid 
( ·ηιιΙ\· of Oxford, and a letter of executnpdiip 
iheit .in granted to him.—ynu are heiebv cited to 
vppe ii at ·» I'rolnte nuri to In· held St l.ovell, in 
-aid t itintjr of Oxford, on the l*th day of \la> 
next, at l\vn o" b« k ί·ι the afternoon, to «how 
c aii-e. If any m»ii h ive, acaiii't the une \ml 
the ι etiti mr i« herebv direeted to if'n <· public 
not·.· there f by p(ibl!»li!ii»f IhH citation thn·» 
« ••k* *nc«*e«»|v^ly In the new«p:i|« r called the 
Oxford liemociat. pnolrnl xt Pari·, in «aid County 
of Oxfoni. the llrit puliln alion to be tliuty il.iyc 
at Icaat before «aid t ourt 
A II W M.KKIt. Judge. 
A tru·* Coj>\ a:te»t J β ϋΟΙΜ» Κ ·.' -·· r 
I virtue <»f η licen ο fr« m thr II ·η >rshle 
I# fudtt of Probate of Oxi ri< runty, the ud- I 
«In cn< I. Vdmlnmtratrix of tin- NUIt <>f MUtoo 
M » haptnan. late «>f lletliel. d a ·|. will ·<«·!I 
i·* |<··I·1ί< .«r nri\.»?«· ·*Ιϊ, on tin· premise* of *αι·Ι 
•Ι··« « .ι ·*·|, in 11··11»«·1. <·ιι -.«Ιηι·1.»\. tin· Ilr«l day ··! 
M iv, l«7' ut I "'i l·' k I* M .'ill Itir Κ··;»| -t.it· 
of «h. It tli·· «aid Miiloii W. 11.ι.111 ·η ·1ι«>< 1 «riinl 
• nd ρ«· 1. Mluated on th.· north «M·· >1 Vu 
•lr··-· "ifcn Kurr, and enniprixioir two a· r··* land 
and I!»·· thereon, |or tin· pav nient of tin· 
debit mid Itii'lileiitnl rhirnr· 
M \ΙΠ ΠΙ V I'M \N. Adm'K. 
I» «(·*·! at Ilethel. M.in li 21. h'u. 
Potier of 1 ori'i-losurr. 
Il* 11 m: ι \* i*i:· i! » KtMrwM of Gtvnn I. 
f f su IIm · "iiiit\ of «>xfoi·1 and *tate of Main»·, 
bj h,· M 1 ». « χ dated Norcnihrr Ι». I*>7. 
•nul ητι'πΐιιΐ w Mil « »\l«ipl lt«vnrd«, book 147. paj{e 
l·.»), rou*o\iiijf to tin· nubirril^'r λ erlaiii |urrt·! 
of land uitli tin· huddiiu* thereon, «ituated at 
I. >rk«*. Mill» in al l <»reenwoi»l. and ·|<*«Tibed 
a* ι'·· 11··*\ ·. to v* it U'tntf the «aine preiui»e* run· 
\ « \ «··I I» .bo Kiiliirrlbrr I·· «Aid h< tior»on bj hi* 
deed dated .Inly i", I*0, and recorded w'th Ox· 
f-·γ·I li·· i»i«l-, ImmiW III. pa,:·· I", t·· wlii I) ri'fi'rrttc·' 
ιηχ\ Ιμ· had and wher»··»* the condition* of ·».■*ι·| 
m ·Γΐ«τ^ν lia**· l»« ί/fi broken. I here!·* claim to 
tor«'« Ιο·<· tli·· «smraifrri'st ■ to thr statute!» *uch 
ea*e made ·ιη·Ι provided. 
• CAL\ IN < i:<m Κ Κ It. 
l'an», >1 m il 21, 1MT0. 
Till «uh-'*rilK»r borcb* >riνι·< ptibli notiee that 
In· !·.»< been duly a)>p<ilnl<N| b* the Honorable 
In·; ι I'nilialr, for lb·· county of Oxford, anil 
.f-iuiuHl U»·* tru»i f Vdmwibtrator "f «'«UUeul 
Wil l I \M- ΙΌΓΓΚΚ, late >f «.dead, 
in -aid < ountv, di«c«*a» !, by irivbif ΙμηιΊ h the 
law direct-" In» then-fore rr<juc-t* till |ifr»ti« who 
:n ·· llld< !·!"·♦ <*■» tli»· r«t.it·· ol »ό I «l«T.t-rt| fo make 
inini'il: it ι a* ment, *. th··»·· *» have any de· 
man<l« thereon, t<> exhibit tin· -a.·*. :·· 
KLMKllHtK i. \\ IIKKLKK. 
March 15. 1-Γ0. 
ΓΙ1Ι: mlifrribi r InTnli* If;*»·.- |>ul·! in»ti< c t' \t 
In* lia- been dnl* *|>)>»>lntcd !>;. tin· llonoralil·· 
•IndKc **( rrubat·*, fur tin < «*unty of Oxford, «ltd 
.«·< uni dil trust "f Adinini«ti :itt r of theiv-talo o| 
JooKI'lI 11 M W >1 W, lato of l)txtl»ald. 
in «aid < oonty. d«'«*<*4**'d. hj* ?l* :nff bond n* th· 
law lirr< t«, In· th>*r for»· π··|ΐη···1- nil |'«*r—»n.·» who 
ar·· itidrbtc ! t·· th<· «tar·· of-aid ·!·■· ι·ι··Ι to ntak·· 
itntncduitr j a* nient. and th··-· **h<· have any d«' 
tuand- thennn. to exhibit the -nine t·» 
CAI.Kll Γ litH.I.ANI), 
Mar .. 1Λ. 1-7'·, 
Γ.» tin· Γ··ιιγΙ of County t <·πιιηί<··toner* η it'un and 
i for thv t mntie-of «Kfonl and CiimtM'i I .ml, 
ΓΓΧΙΙΕ ! ibiUnta of the Town oi Oxford· by 
1 <·· rn r WhitMjf, Um i Lmt, iptflillj 
authorii···! for ι?ιι« |>ui|!o-e, vrould re.«i«e< t:ullv 
rejii>.«-ent ·'. >f that part >>f the "llartifon It· td.'' 
«il· I. whl· Il lie- lwt ac< ti the ( oonty Uond 
( -.iiK h* the duelling bourn* ··!' >··Ι)·-1.ιιι S. 
-m th. m ί i*onimene^nif m*ar -aid d** Ιϋιιχ luxnr, 
•irid 11··· Ν < liln-r It· .»d" »·· railed, and '*ndin/ in'ar 
tl *·< ·| II ii-«* ·:ι » 1 Webber ro.t |. m ««ebool 
I >. ·trie: No, ι, all citiiati'd in >xt'ni : in -aid County 
nl 11\ !>ί Ί ami or «finally located b\ a ioiut llourd 
•ι « oonty » i!.': firom tf··* CouedM "f 
• »x' t i and t uuiberiand, i* not demanded by the 
"common eon* uiem*·· and neee*it> that there 
i* but \er> little travel over ««id road when in 
„· hh| repair, nearly at! of trhlcb m loeal and not 
|iublic ; that the Itridfce over th« Little Andros· 
«■••^^iii l»i*<*r ·>ιι -aid r«>ad. ha* been destroyed by 
tin* fre-het*, and th·* -aim* can not In* repaired 
** ith »ut 1 fir|ie expen-c t<· tin* lvtiti<>ner« that the 
ver* -uiall annMiiit of travel over aaidroad, and 
bri'lif·· do··* not warrant the larpc exjH*n«e of 
k··*-)·!!·^ the «aine in r»*|>air; we therefore pray 
*·»ιιγ honorable ll<«art|«, .«Her due preliminary 
j.r xiM'dintf- to di*eoutinue that part of said 
llaintoii Itoad," af«>re<*aid which lie* between the 
terintntm i«**erihed aforesaid, all being «ituated 
m ι·1 t ·** η of Oxford in the ount* ol o*fopl,as 
in duty bound will ever prav. 
(.KOKi.fc ρ \\ ΙΙΓΓ Ν Κ V, 
\^*.*nt oftheT 'Wn of Oxford, duly dutborized for 
«aid purpose. 
>xfoid, March ». 1«7ϋ. 
STATK OF M A INK. 
OxKOlin, f-t.— lloard of County CommUdnnert, 
>»-pt«-inber S«">?iun, 1*»Λ>, held by it· Ij ou rutin-ut 
March *1, ls7u. 
Γροη th·· for· ciIblt | « tition, eati «factory r* idrticc 
having Ι.···ιι rt-cei*··»] that tbopetitioneri» are r··-(r»>ti 
• Ihie. ami that in iuiry into tin· nn-ritH of tlmr n>- 
plicatlon i* exj»« <ιΙ··ιιί, It I· or«K r«-d that the County 
('omtnl«»ioiirr«o| 0* fold and <'nmli»*rland < ••untie·' 
me*-t at tin- I»w»-llinif llou*·· of > Smith, in 
» νΐ'Ί'Ι, "il m» -'in/. me -iir-i ua* <·· ί.«» 
lit xt, ut ten o'clock in the tor»·noon, mix! thence 
proceed to riiw tlie route men tioned In *ald petition ; 
immediately alter which new. t hearing of the 
parti» ♦ and «IIdcdmi will be ha·! nt some convenient 
I lace in the vicinity, mid »uch other m· apurée tak>n 
in the premise* a« the Commissioners shall jud're 
prup· r. And It i* further order» d, that notice of the 
time, place and purpose of the COmtnl»i>ioner*'meet- 
ing »iore«ai·! be given to all persons and enrporn· 
II ΊΙ- interested l»y causing atleste»l copie* of «nid 
pi-tit on and ol this ord« r thervon to be -erved upon 
the halrman ol the County Commissioners of 
'urnherUud County, and upon the Clerk of the town 
of Oxford, and alsoposted up in three public places 
in -aid town and published three weeks successively 
in the Kennebec Journal the State paper printed at 
Vugusta, and iu the lVitland Press, printed at 
Portland, in the Coaaty ·\ Cumberland, and 
in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at 
i'aris, in »aid County of Oxford the tir»l of said 
publications and each oi the other notices.to be made, 
-■•r\ed and pouted, at lea.»t thirty dars before «aid 
time ol meeting, to the end that ail persons and 
corporation· may then und there appear aud shew 
c-aii-e if any they have, why the prayer ol said 
etitiouers should not be crauted. 
Attest: \VM Κ. ΚI Mit ALL, CI· rk. 
Λ true copy ot said petition und order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL SO Τ ICE. 
IJASSKXtiKRS from Oxford County coming from fetation* ou the Granit Trunk liailroa<f 
above Danville, can reaeh Ai /usta by the Main 
Central Railroad from Danville to \Vinlhrop, anil 
thOBOe by tO tlipirtl Stage leaves Win· 
Ihrop on arrivai of allernoou train from Danville, 
Trains leave Danville at -:45 P. M., or on arrival 
•it' train from Portland. 
Through tickets t.» Augu.-dn are s .ld at Danville, 
EDWIN NOYES, supt. 
Jan. 2i, le*ï9. 
A^rlKÎNG0F 
HORSE BOOKS: 
The Aiueriean Farmer's Horn·' Book, 
It outsells, ten to one, nnv book of ft s kind pub- 
lished 4i»th thousand in pre**. Agents doing 
better now than ever before. Alto, for 
Our Family Physician. 
In hot h ENGLISH and GERMAN, omhri^'nir the 
ALLOPATHIC, HOMEOPATHIC, HYDROPA- 
THIC, Κ u:< TIC aud HERBAL modes of treat- 
ment 511 closelv printed j age*. Price otilv 
.50. The most compute, reliable amipopuiar 
faniihi m&iical b»tok in existence. Address C. F. 











Its Effect» are 
Magical· 
Am rXFUl.INU KKMKDY for SKI HAIO 
A 
Faciai IH, oiieii «■ »Γ«·« 'tinjr η |«'rfrrti'itre In a «ingle 
Μην. Ν·· <Ί Nervou* I»»·:*~«· f'itili»io yield ίο 
Hi w omierfnl power. Even in the neveriilcnifi 
«•I < hronic \Ytir:il...i, aflerUn* the emir·' «y-trin, 
it« ui»e for a few day* afford» tin m«>tartonl-<hir a 
relief ami rarely I'm il** ·«► produce * eouiplete and 
permanent «urê It «'«mUtin* η» m; ter.als in 
lie 
•light· -t «Ι· κ·*.·♦· injurlom. Il hi»·» il «· tit.«|italffl< il 
approval ·>i t!»·· he-t l»hy drian- Thousand·, η 
every pail 1 ι ht intry", gratefully nrkaow U-lne 
it« iHiner t<· soothe Un'torture*I ueni·.-, and re- 
More the tailing »trength. 
Si nt hv mail «>ri re· eipt of priée an«l postage. 
One package #lt«l |\>-t i«e »'iceuu. 
six package* 5 00 
" 
·» 
It is ί·ιΙ·1 h\ all ilealer.·· in <1rug« ami medicim » 
TI KM K A CO., Proprlrltir·, 
lio Tkrmont ST, Koitox, MRU. I 
nov i) e««w 
STEVENS' j 
Condition Powders. 
roll ΙΙΟΙίΜΝ Λ ftTTLE. 
IT in cuperlor t> any iViwdrr* 
I" All we' 
a»k i» a fair trtal. liny «ηι«· package an I («■ 
convinced. Mire « ure for Ι.'»»«ικ1ι«, LAdtl*, IIor>»e j 
DlgiMpifi init.«mm ition vf i.ung-. foirib κ 
Itladder; aluo, fur wiving a Inn m· tnnti* run down 
or overwork···! α gootl appetite, ami will ke« ρ hi ni 
in jfiMwl condition 
>ο|·1 l»y l>riig|'i^tit ainl ίίρχί'Γ» everywhere. If, 
the\ have nut purchased any vet. il<» m»t l ike any 
1 
other worthlûi* pr«'p waiioui» thai lite dealer·! 
ι··.«ko a larger pro t nil, toil l< W th* lit you w .lut 
Mi'iiiu'l «»n«litli»n l'owder* and «III take n»» oth- 
.ι ( HAKLS6 Κ »TKV l.\v 
.Manufacturer ami 1'ioprirtor, 1-7 Bridge -treet, 
Ka»t t'.niil'·i'lge. M.» apil I·I 
1 
Save the Children. 
MTI.TITI'I)K> of I hem suffer. I.nger, and dir. 
ι 
lierai!-»· o| 1*in Ν ori.i· ΓΙμ· only effectual 
rvn «'ily for the«e ino-t trouli|e««'ine ami «langer 
oil * of :«ll \t ■ in·, in eh Ιΐι-ιι ur adult*. I* fonml 
III (III. (.Ill I.II·» 1*1 \ \\ Ο It l| SIKI Ρ 
Purelj refutable, tafe and certain, a \alnahi»'! 
ralhartir, and heuetlcial t.. health ««old Ι·ν 
«•Κ·». ( ι, « η 111 V\ in. bouton, 
nul «Il «IriitfirNt*. liiu «κ·ι15 
yn, IIOItHi: Tit tl VIM,. .fii-tout.ali.H.k ΓΤίi» ■ ΊΐιΙιιιιιΙηχ a new »>-U ni ol hot-e train 
t Π I fhimlhf ynanirflltap BjrDrTrid 
hall, the well kn un uhl hugli-h llor»»· l'rainer 
iikI Farrier Our im«-t noted triek horn··» hat· 
ι»··«·ιι tangfeftbj Utii plain, practical wniw, and 
wild and runaway hor»e« enn »>«· completely mil· 
lined It ai <ι < "main·· a Treati»·· u >hoemg ami 
I'·' ICecjj.c· f··: the mo-t commm di-ea»e«, willi 
numen»u« Tri-'k« practiced In lfor*e .fockev « 
Krery hor»e hrt*««ier and owner -hoiild ha·.»· it — 
loll will m *er regie! huviiig il ï»ent h\ mail lor 
onIy»'«o«t-. \ddre««, ι.Ι.η Ml.l.I.KV, I.ewi- 
i' n, Me. Ac« nt·· wanted. 
•Β 
D. Η. YOUNG, 
OXFOHI» (ΟΠΤ1 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
<;κο\ i:i< λ u ικι:κ. 
WIICEMlIt Λ \VII>OV 
and all «tnnd trd Mar M onft.inth on hand. 
Thrfad- Oil, ami all kind* of Trim 
! ming* for ><■« ιηκ Mai'liim·-, at 
>oy «·>' llloi k, >oiwu), 71 r. 
n<»> )*·> 







HOOTS if ut:uns. 
4LM 
Book·. Paper, and 
Envelope·, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store. 
Sou* kx Village. 
SENT FREE! 
Μ. Ο'ΗΚΕΙΈ, ΝΟΛ A. (O.'tt 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
Ami UI IDK to the 
FI.OUI1K and VEGETABLE 
UAlthEX, for JS70. 
I'lihliehcd in January. Every lover of flowers 
uriehin# fhi■> n»*w and vain ildi? u«>rk. free <>t 
charjf»'. shouldaddri'onimin 'il' itolv \| (j'KKEKE, 
-<»N A < Ο Kllw.uigcrA Hun'·» block, K<M-h»·- 
tcr, Ν. V. Tin in·* M. 
CROASDALE'S 
SuperPhosphate 
The Standard Fertilizer of «II Crop·. 
AtiEXTN KOB ΜΛΙΧΚ, 
CO* AM Τ if RjiND, 
Wholesale GROCERS, 
1 Vt roiiiincrrial Slrfft, 
POItTLlXD, ηκ. 
Jan. 7. HT). .'tm 
Special Notice. 
I shall continue to carry on Ihc Manufacture vi 
Sleighs Carriages 
lu hII its Itranrhr·, 
at the old Stand of I. A. IIaVKK. 
LEA.YDEK I». BOWK. 
South Wat«rft>rd, Feb. 1, 1β70. .tm 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
ΛΆ'ΙΓ AKItAXUEMAWT.S. 
Keuii-Wrrkly Uur. 
OX and alter the l*th in-t the line Steamer» I)IRK.<) and FRAXCOXIA, will until further 
notice, run a- follows: 
I. ι·. e < .alt'- W harf, Portland, every M<>XPA^ 
and TIIl'R^DAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Pier .'IS K. 
Κ New Voik, every MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΚΜ>Αΐ 
at 3 P. M 
The Pirigo and Franconia >tre fitted up with fine 
no.· inmodations for passenger*, making thin the 
nio-t convenient and comfortable route tor travel- 
ers between Xew York and .Maine. 
I'ftKKagc in fttate Room *-V Cabin Pa».-age $t. 
Meals extra. 
_ Λ 
(ioodft forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. .fohn. an<l all part·» of Maine. Ship- 
pers are requested to send their freight to the , 
Steamer- a- early as i p. M., on the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
1IKXKY FOX, tialt's Wharf. Portland' 
.1 F. AMKS, Pier Λ* E. H. New \ ork. 
July », !«»· 
MAINE WATER CURE~ 
{KOT COLD WATER CUR F,) 
Dtvotfd I'k In i»fl) to Female Invalid·! 
WATKRPORD, MAINE. 
W. P. SnATTTCK, M. I»., 
Superintending Physician and Operating Surgeow. | 
X. B. Ail m teres ted will pletiaeauul for circular.1 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every gear increase* the popu· 
laritgof this valuable Hair Γη />- 
oration, which is due to ment 
alone. We can assure our old 
/tatrons that it itt kept fully vjt to 
it*» h iff h standard, and to those 
Who hare never used it ire rim 
con/i dentil,/ sat/, that it is the ont μ 
reliable and /perfected prépara 
Hon to restore ίίΚ IV Olt ΙλΙΗΙ) 
114111 to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and sill.ru; 
the scat/», by its u*e, become* 
white anil dean ; it removes oil 
eruptions and damlru/f, ami by 
its tonic, properties prevents tin- 
hair from falliny out, an it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hoir 
(/lauds. Hi/ ffs use the hair y row s 
thicker and stronger. In bold m mm 
it restores the capillary gland» 
to their normal vigor, and will 
create, a new growth except in 
extreme old aye. It is the most 
economical II UK ΙΗΙΙ)**ΙΛ<· 
erer used, as if reouires fewer 
applications, and g très the hoir 
that sjd end id glossy a/> pea ranee 
so much admired by all. A. I. 
ilayes, M, />.« State Assayer of 
Mass., says, ··the constituents or, 
/tare and iitrefully selected for 
excel I* lit i/uality, and 1 consider 
it thr BENT PBEP lit iTIOl for 
its intended purposes,** ft e /ml>- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail it/ton trindi- 
cation, which contains eommen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the /tress, and others. 
?» hare made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and huow that we make 
the most effectire preparation for 
the restoration and the préserva· 
tion of the hair, extant, and m> 
acknowledged by tin· best T|i <Ii- 
cul uu«! 4 lt«-nii«-al Amthorilv. 
Sold fty afl Drwfjislt ami lunlrrt in Mxkeim 
Prier one n«ll»r l*rr Παttie. 
R. P. HALL & CO., ProDrietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν II. 
FOJTZ'S 
CKLKBIUTED 
HORSE AND CAÏTLE FGWDEr". 
Tlii* Ion* anil f.tv.ir. 
ill y Liu * n. » ·.! » ·«< t< 
3ί>· ;k'.c hr»W η >1 wi a::·! t w 
'· irtt Λ l·" 
<wl c'· irvts 
><v 
imti Ν ·ΐι ! in 
it a ·"" Γ 
ιϋ»>·4* * lue ·}· (it to t' 1 :in ■«·>' 
> B1 BR, CLAN'UKRS.VI 
W Λ Τ ι. Κ. H ΚΛ '· >. 
DISTKMI'KR Krvn:s ι -ι * 
PFR, L<»HS «·Κ Λ ΡΙ'ΚΤΙΤΚ \Μ» 
VITAL RMHWY, âe. lu 
Improve* lli·· wutd, iu«"r «s· * t 
•I f. tit. -gtv. « λ «η>· 
1 
,··..««ν akin—un · tr»n<f > *· · 
Ριι ««-rallie eketrt··:! i 'n λ ·■ > 





Hy »rt.i il experiment (.» 
|inert ι»·· t r.i ; 
aotl cr· ..a» * ut, j- r ■ .1 
nsik·· t! hnttrr firm *:.·! 
In falt'-ninir cattle. it t « ÛHru an 
1»>· η» t-»«il bide, «u 1 t t'ifiii t..;η 
i*»ter. 
In al! ι!ί«··«» ·. »·,..· 
the Lun?t, I..v< Λ, ; 
act* a.* a »j»t ;:»c 11 j j· 
froin on·· Iiitif a t > | 
in a berrrl of «will t' e .·»'< 
il t ««-**< * will Ν· ersniuvtiil 
entirely prevented 1Γ gmn 
time, a c« rtain p-e». ni 
oui* for the Ilof »'} 'Irra 
IX- 
DAVIO E. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore. M<l. 
For ·*!<· bjr Dragf i»u *η·Ι Si■.<-·■<· ι» through- 
ovttlic l'Ditid Slatn, l'*nvlw ui. μιίιΙι Au m 
wrTl Vncnrn "·τ»!τ ·* « ·*«♦ rtrv np « Γ ■«art· w. 4 
|rav· th« Ι*·Ηΐηιΐ ·· :■> ■·· ex-·· with ru· γ· ; .»γ· 
•tlnn». I»ut 't Ι· Η»···* a '-t.···* th·· lur**, *:U «.'.>>· 
Irrltvinn, Urn» ee h.· ,*,,·» of t|>·» romplnlôc 
► ! ru VI Γ·'ΛΊ.Ι. .. W S. IT..* -t..m. n. M* 
l»> d. ug^iata »od denier· lu UM.iliktûc· ^Ctivi^ljr 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all tho purpose® of a Laiaiive 
Medicine. 
l'erhipl n<» ·>:»·· m· Il 
qtun*·! I»v e*»îryl*»«l a« 
ti te·! if kn >w that it rum-l tu· u: thnew 
n«»t, kiww lllUt It CerM Iheil' Ι»··:/1ΐι»·>: 1 ill I I .1·, 
au· 1 all kuow tJi it »vft it it 1 » ·· if 
·- .«lu t» » 
— that it tutver fail* CinnuM iny I uili ··.· u -^Ir t »f 
il- < «»:iitiu"«iiwuï mwvv hhu-jh 
tsmli <>r certifia ihn of their remarkaM·· om » 
follow ing complainte, but euch ente* .m· k. <»· 
^\ 11 :·ι 
ever ν nelghtx irhood, and we need DOC |nibll*h tlietn» 
Adûj'tol t·» ail :u"Vi λπΊ comJitl'M»- ai uli < h ii.iU:>, 
conutmu? neither ral'iini'l or any ·Ι< !> teri.··»· <1πι_', 
they rosy lie taken with îfety by :ιη> l#odt liieir 
«u.' ir coaling preserve·. them ever 1.1 -ίι nul iiuki'i 
them pl»vi«*tïit to take, *vt»»l·· liein/ purely * cu'itable 
no harm can art«e from their u»e >n any μι «alii;·. 
They operate by their powerful infliien <· ;ι ;h<s 
internal Κ"·ι·ι to purify the bloo I anil -ti:a;il.»l if 
into health y a ti ·η — remove the ob-tru-iimi- 
·ι 
iU>m» li, li.»wel*f lirer, an.I other or* in ·ί 
body, re t orinff their irregular action to hi· »! 
by rorrvtiiijr, wherever they e\i*t, Mieh di-.u.i^· 
lient.-t os are the tlrs.t 01 i^in of «lise -.·. 
Minute «lire tion- an· jfiven In th vv-i >·. 
the box, tor the following complaint wtu n f 
ΙΊΙΙ% rajii'llv cure — 
F·· II»·ρι·|··1ϋ or Iinline «f ion. L<*tlf«·· 
ne··. L.iuxuor an I !.«»«<· of 1 ppetite. u ■ 
•h't.il l l»e taken moderately t·» stimulât" the -ton·· 
Ai'li ami re-tore it·· healthy tone an I action. 
>. I.·» ft- ('Oltl|»lk«*Nf .lll'l ιί- ιι· mi «ymp· 
( •in- ltitioii« l|ea<tarhe. %ι« I* llc.nl.ii ho, 
Jaundice or €are«*n %ΙιΙ·ιιι·«. Itiliou· 
folic an I Vllllmi* l'iorr», f ·· *ν·η! | !,.· y 
(iieioiialy taken for c ieh ea*e, to < ίιτ t th.» <li -e »-rj 
action or remove the ob-tniction* »·. Ιι h :ui-e it. 
For llraenter.r <>r lliarrhira, mit .,y.· mil l 
Jo-e i·» generally reipure.l. 
K>ir RhranialixN. «on». Cirw* ·Ί. I*.»!»»·· 
(.«(•••u of ih«· Heure, l'ai» in the Mtiln, 
ll.nl. ηn.| Loin·, the «hoiiM be <· n'inn ·ιι·1ν 
takei», a·· ι·'Jin «·Ί, to ehaiJife liie «I e .·.! ti.>nof 
the nystem. With each cnan,e tho>e complaint· 
di>appe ir. 
fui llrap«j and ilropvirul Hwpllln^ fhef 
«hmtl I b« t iken ία large ainl frequent «i >-e- to j»γ·>· 
dace the effect of a drastic punre. 
For *uppre*«lon a la. d<> -e idtoul-l b·· tak< α 
it pro lu es the desired effect by pvmpathr. 
Α* IHu,»rr i'ilt. t.-iki*one or two /'«//.« to r.> 
mote digestion an>l relieve the atom.vh. 
Λιι ne -adonal Ί ·> ·' stimulate.'* t!ie stomi h and 
bowel· into healthy action, re-tores the anperite, 
and invigorate- t.le «y-teni. ΗβΒΒβ Ν tooAmad- 
rantajieoii» where no «prion-, derangemci exist». 
One who feel· tob'rablv well, often flii'l· th Ί ml >*» 
Of the-e I'illu m iki·-. him U-.M •leeidedU liCtter 1 α 
their cleaning and rcn jvatinjf effect on Cie J.p *- 
tive apparatus. 
DR. Ί. C. .11 F. It Λ CO.. I'rttrtirrt! (yh<'tniitt, 
LOWELL. MASS., Γ. S. A. 
In PARIS, by Α. M HAMMOND. 
FOR EOSTON. 
The new and «nperior sea go- 
W Lnjf Steainei John Itrouka, 
Γ Iw .-jAi and Moutrr·), having been 
titled II|> nt gnat e>|>en-e, with 
a large number ol beautiful 
State Kooni», will run the season a* follo^f^: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
ami India Wharf. Boston, every da> al ô o'clock 
P. M r>nndays excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1.50 
Deck fare 1,00 
Freight takeu a« unu;il. 
9«pt 1, Mm. L. lULi.IVWJ, igvol 
